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honors and awar'

Ike Bugfr.

.

A 27-year-old Buffalo Grove

by Linda Zachu'e

Numerous honors sod awards

were arnonneed al Tuesday
n,ght'h meeting al tite Onhton
Commsnity College Board of

man was found banged in a Niles

h6im.ed slsdeiit Shilpa Shah nl
DesPlalneswaschosenbyNASA
for a special summer workshop
attheKenoedyilpaceCenter.Ms.

motel after he apparently tore a
strip of sheet or PIIlO*: case and
tied nne end to a bracket holding
a televisiOn set, accerdiiig to Get.
Chock AffruntJ oftbe Nites Police

Trastees, proving Oaktnn's otan- . Shah was selected fer one of only
dards of encelleoce are nat only 36 places available nationwide in

Fibu Guide

recognized locally bnl nationide.

Dr. Fred Salzberg proudly an-

Pagesi9-28

an hangs. séif
in Niles.motêl

Ibis program, most of 'them Department The incident ocawarded to otudesto from. cared between May 12 and 13.
Jeff Marlaod, 6ho gave a But-

continued so Page 47

falo Grave. address when he
checked in at the White Home
Motor Inn, 7r!9 Mlwanbee tate
Tuesday evening an May 12, was

pronounced dead by the coonty
medical examiner, Affronti said.
The maid discovered the body

uiordy before 11 am,, May 13
when she wentto clean the room,
: : Continued onPaged7

Board seeks referendum
oil intrease in November
Village of Niie.
Edition
8746 N She roe Road
Nilnu.
Illinois 60648
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Marusek named Park Board
I
.
president for 1987188
At Thesday night's Niles Park
Board meeting, Mary Marusek
was nrned as president of thu

tIan.

board for the 1987/88 year In ad-

torney-Herrafato told the board

dition to Marusek, othor board

members the condemnation procoediogs which had taken place

he was abt to review the situa-

In other business board at-

members will be Elaine Helio-o, -

vice president; Jeff Arnold,

os the building located at 7530
Oak Park ave bave reacbed a
tentative agreement which now
needs court approval. A court

board treanurer; Gabe Bercatato, board attorney and Bill
Hughes will Ski the peoiti n- Of

id board e retary.
New Par Board president
Marusek d loo d to name her

site of the new Nitos
maintenance garage.

committee iiI this meeting until

VeleransofFareigo Wars and the

Ladies Aaxiliary will have their

I

from .15 t

25, anincreasesought
In April aad defeated.
Board member Myles Dbmand
waited until the end of the
meetIng when he asked the hoard
to consider another referendom

the park hahsignod acontract
ConthhiedOfl Pngel7

.......
A

Continnedon Page 47

'esFitn$S.Dy,..

..

designed to aid the public, hoard

members al thh Nitos Library

.

'

.

District voted lo seep the library
open twa extra Sundays following

Medical Centers's therapy
programs. Patients receive

its asnal sommer closing from
the middle al June until Septeno

minimal compeosatlaO Proceeds
J

Hesaid ApriÌ's election prodac-

ed a krgenumberofvotes fertile
referendum and voters should
have a chance to determine lilo
qUality of their library Dunand
also said be would contInue at
each board meetIng to ask for

Io an expermiental maye

asnual,Bnddy Poppy Day os
!

Park

If passed, a referendum will in-

crease the library's tax base

Library extends
Sunday hours
through June

Be a Buddy! tIny a Poppy!
Nitos Memorial Post 7712,

:

board forpermiusionté sen labo.
arid. diinkoot. theirannnatJoo..
Ddys onJune.l3lnJozwiakPark,.
This event is a big fundraiser for
Leagne but smce.
the

dum " He said the library will hé

The NUes Baseball League sob-

Buddy Poppy Day

Thursday, May21.
The Buddy Poppies are ussembled by disabled veterans at VA

mitted u reqnest.*ttte. jmrk

T.',

n: obers nf theNIIeODUnand said, "Think

Public l.ibr ip Distrint endorsed

-

hpminO is scheduled by next
week. ibis property will be the

flirpetor nl Parks and Ro-re. 1111 n

.

' 'Boar,

bo. The librsiy will be closed by

from the dale see used for the
welfare of disabled and 005y
veterans and' their depeaden n
'Honor the deaol by hrlpiog thc
living.

the July 4th weekend. The library

,

Ç

by hoard member Margaret

f

i

located at f560 Oukion St. io
N les
The experiment was suggested

.

i'
,

.

:

.

.

Rajski who said thy library ap
pears IO be ho y un Suxdayo.

BUGLE SEEKS
The Buge s seekieg delivery
newscarrierS of all' ages to
an
deliver
newspapers
Thor daya. Far an apportornty ta
ears extra dollars, call:
.

966-3900

,i

An oddilioosl two. weehy 01

NEWSBOYS

-

Sunday openings will "give os a
taote of usage," said Rajslsi. A
move by Board Member Ifobert
Qoattrocchi to have the library
open every Sunday duriog . the

salomar mooths failed when it
was
notsecondod. ,
.
ContInued on Page 46

-
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Showo above 1 : is Steve Crass, Nites Parh
Dtslrict'n Director al Special benIn ashe led a

heart, group of Nibs village employees n a 5501k
last Friday,May 15. Each year thévitlage of Nites

:

octs aside a day In May designated an Employee
Fitness day In emphasize the Importance nf good
heatlb and fitness.

r- '
CI
..

r
:

.

Pge

fleBuigIeThunday, May21, 1I?
.

Nues Beaufification Contest
-

Thistee Peter PeoIe (r) ii

shown with Gloria Heramb (I)

Señior Citizens'

fonner £tatrn,an of the Landseape Design critics Cuncfl of
the Gardei Clubs of Ulinofo, Inc.;

one of the ludgen of the Nifes
.

-

For the fourth straight yèor
the Village of Nifes will sponsors
-

give recognition to those

There is no admission charge and browsersare always welcomed. Sorne of the handworks on display will include crocheted and

available at a coot of $1. For more infornoation contact Swan
Reilly, 067-6100, ext. 37t.

"PROPERTY BEAU1IFUCATION CONTEST"

prises will be $llogift certificates

I wish to enter my property n Hiles '" Property
Beautification Contest". ) understand the front
and side of my home/dwelling as seen by people

Amlings

Flowerland. To enter just Cornpfote the official entry blank and
retsrn it before noon, Saturday,

Nome

William P. Healey

TEN3OMIÑISTE

:5uNTANNINGvI0IT5
35.00

.

-

-

.-

-

OPEÑ :
AWEEK

..

-

Chiccou. III.

NE10574

-

-

The Center of Concern io

-

sgy-oloo ext. 376 fur reservations.

LETUSCATERYOURNEXTPÀRTY!
"TOStetheSl.fferenceQuolityrnohes:

reminding the peopte in Ibis area

-.-...I.l
JLUi

r'

SPECIAL*

.

-..

Market os Saturday, June t, rain
date Jsse 13, from I p.m. ustit 3
p.m. Alt the things which have
been donated and ore still being
welcomed will he found at 010 N.
Dee Road, Park Ridge.

Donated articles can be
brought into the office, Suilr 125
oftke 1550 N. Northwest Highway

&.

Boilding, Park Ridge. For pick
up_ or inforamtion, ptease call

-

Mary sr Mona at 523-0453.
-

THE BUGLE

. HABCZAKS FAMOUS SMOKED POLISH
SAUSAGE & KRAUT
. LEAN HICKORY SMOKED BONELESS HAM
s OUR OWN MOSTACCIOLI
. YOUR CHOICE OF 4 FRESHLY MALlE SALADS
s RYE BREAD & KAISER ROLLS
. TABLEWARE INCLUDED

,

,

fltfl MLI WOÀI

1

ALSO TRY OUR CUSTOM MADE

DELI TRAYS
7035 W. HIGGINS ROAD
(2 Blocks East of Harlem Acense)

631-8400

Phone, 964.35001-24
Pahlinhed Weekly ne Thursday
lu Nibs, illinois

Sernnd Clasn Puslagr lsr
The Rngtr paid st Chicago, nl.
Posimanler, Send addreos
changes teThe Bugle, 0740
sher,nerRd.,-Nilrs, 111.68449

Per dngte espy
One yeur
Tan years
Three years

I year Seniur Citioeno. .
A year InnI nf eoontyl. .

I year lfnreignl

un Thuro., May 2lat fr30 am.

as for Servicemen

-

said. ,
Dbnaeod said tape recording
first was instituted became uf

disagreement among huard
members. "Years and years ago,
they used to have fights, but we
don't need that now," he naid. If
beard members become unruly,
Carman said she will call for a

mund; treasurer, Charlene

In addition, Carman said

Costello. Their elections were un-

minutes of meetings are ton lung
CantlnseduaPage 46

Wagiser -and secretary, Irene

The Niles Fire Department

...A fire alarm malfonctioned

Roy Dietericb uf Wilmette will present a program un "M6ioit -

Maryland, en MayO.
..Firement went tu investigate
a report of burning wires at 6200
Gulf Rd., but fuand it was a false
alarm os May 9.
On May 9, an elevator in the

-

Older Adult Services invites in-

HMO

Your

Future? "
presented by the American
In

Association of Retired Persono.
The worhuhop will be held on
Wedneoday, May 27 at IO um.,

with regIstration ut 9:30 am.

Older Adult Services is located ut

p375 Church in Dea Plaises (at

$25.50

luges and disadvantages of an

organization), types uf HMO's,

Hantingtun Apartmenlu, 0201
Maryland; malfssctioned- and

-

Services workshop
terested seniors to attend u free
workobop entitled "Is Theré an

trapped a parson inside. Firemen
- -

med keys to determine lecalion
of the stuck car in let the parson
out. The electrical nyntem was

-

und the differences between
HMO's and traditional medical
care.
-

CooltonedonPage 49

Older AdoitServices pruvidesa

Memorial Day
hours

variety of programs including
adult day care, hsme -delivered
meals, an outpatient rehabilito-

Nifes Village Clerk, Frank C.

ton facility, enlergescy response
syolems, information und refer.
rulservices, und gériatrie assessment.
-

-

I

for os appareút reason at the
Hsntingtan Apartments, 9201

St. Helen's" With slides and commentary to the People and
Places Group-of the Smith Activilie Center, t,incolnand Galitn,
ion Thursday, May 28, al W30a.m.

Older Adult

,r.riT -

May 15.

- -----

-

Michalsen honored
at retirement dinner -

answered 34 fire calta and 43 ambutance calls between May 8 and

Cat 673.0500, Est. 338 for udditinnal information.

HMO (health maintenance

Atl.APO addresss's

-

Dept. calls

Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lhìcsin mid Galbe, Skokie

$35.00

s 25
$12.96
522.56
$20.00
$11.50
$15.91

member by name.
Cureton alan indicated the carrent procedure uf tape recording
ail meetings should be dropped.
"In the future, I would Bise to see
discontinoation of the tapas," she

declined lo run, and Margaret
babbi.
Other elected board officers
aro vice president, - Myles Di-

Niles- Fire

-

Village of Skokie

tIte corner of Church and Potter).
The workshop is designed to
help older persons understanding
changes in health cure nystenoo
and to teach them tu euerciae
their rights as patients. The
worhohop will explain the advan-

Ssbsrriplioa Rate lin Advance i

"nays" rather than the prctent

policy of calling each board

cy were Irene Costello, who

Cane 987-66558.

-Patrick Corbett of Murks Pent Control Company will presenta
program on "Occauionul Invaders" to the Peuple and Places

Vol. 30. No. 49, May 21, 1587

N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648

most voten will be by "ayes" and

Also numisoatedtn Ike presiden-

encouraged tu call the Niles
Police Dept. 647-5408, Nilen

-

-

8746

aired. "I wast everybody to he
heard," she said. Also, she said

speech at the same meeting.

r-

-

David Renner
Editor and Pablisher

believes all viewpoints should be

Pestine delivered his farewell

with a possible "941 nr 972" os
the loot numerals un Ibe license
plate.
Anyone with Information is

ORAL/DENTAL HEALTH LECTURE
Dr. Crisciose will present u lectur-e os oral lsd dental- bèatth
on Wednesday, Jane 3 at i p.m. There is no charge, büt àdvAnce
reservatiOns-are necessory: 9O7OlOOext; 376.
-

current huard procedures. She

30-minute- meeting May 0.

da" motorcycle, dark in colur

-

ficecs will entend for two yearn.
An new president, Carman said
she will attempt to change sumo

truCchi, both installed in a special

driving a shiny, possibly "Hou-

Ca1l673-0506, Est. llBfor additional information---------

IUSPS00S-710)

new hoard - members Walter

.Chmiewetohi and Robert Quat-

contested. The lemon of all of-

-

-

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

---

Bemenville for'ynnngstern from
4th through 8th grades.
Included is the meeting were

lbs., moustache, bushy lu
muscular. He left the area

Ticketo ore still uvuilahle for the men's club 18 bote golf tàsrnament atGlenviewon Friday, June 5. The costlu $13.75 without
a cartur$20.75 with a cart. For reservations, please call 507-6100
ent.370.
-

She is a resource teacher in

a

ties lo mid-thirties, 62", 196f-200

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOUItNAMEÑT AT GLE?OV1EW

-

chose not to rois for re-election.

male white, possibly late twen-

-

-

-

pting to make a bank deposit.
The pffeuder is described as a

Nifes HistoricatSocletyand Polo Restahrast on Moddoy, Janet.
Tickets are $6;51, hat du nut include transportatiun. Ptease call

he found--at its annual Flea

SERVING CHICAGOLAND
FOR 34 YEARS!

The offender sprayed

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP
- The Niles Senior Conter Women's Club is offering a trip in the

-

Carmun follows five-year
- president Harry Pestine who

caustic snbslance in the victim's eyes as she was altem.

-

-

of the treasures and bargains to

øARczAICs

MEN'S CLUB RACE TRACK TRW

-

-

history.

Saturday, May9, at 9l5p.m.

-A reminder is entended tu all ticketholdors funke men's club
Arlingtss Park Race Track trip that the - bus will depart the
senior ceoter on Friday, Muy 29at li am. and return at npproninsately 5:30 p.m.

(Additional entry forms available ut
Nues Adminislratlon aldo.

District hoard, the first woman
elected tu the position in library

Plana Shopping Center) bu

-

-

Centerof Concern
--- Flea Market

WAY

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
: ai N. Milwrnkm A unen. :
-

May 27.

Judging will be In August, 1987

-

-

morning and return at approsimalely 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
-

of - the Nifes Public Library

The Niles Police Dept. in

trip that the bas will depart the senior center alu am. that

DEADLINE FOR ENTERING
NOON SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1987-

._

CMODLELIGHT TRIP

In the first official meeting of
the sew library heard en May 13,
Nifes resident Terri Spreckmaoo
Carmas was appointed president

Police seek info
on robbery

seeking information regarding
a rebbery, that took place atibe
Aveñue Bosh nite-depusitury,
nyso - Dempnter )Demputer

A reminder is estended to all tichethsldersfor the Candlelight

7601 MliwaukeeAvenne, Nues, IL 60648

..

-

The Nifes Senior Conter monthly mailing project will take
place on Tuesday, May26 at i p.m. Vulooteered austutance in
always seeded and appreciated.
-

Trustee Peter Pesole
'Property Beaut)ftcatlon Content"
do Nues Admin)stratlòn Building

Course.

..
.

-

Moi)or bring entry to:

St., Des Plaines, recently cornpleted the U.S. Army Airborne

Sr Men', Clippersreling'3.00
Men, 0es. HeirSoeling '5.00

-

MONTHLY MAILING

-

Address
Phone

Marine Lance CpI. William P.
Heoley, son of Lawrence W. and
Norene B. Healey of 1930 Spruce

by Eileen Hlcnehfeld

-

passing by, by car w))) be judged by a non-biased.
beautification commltteè.

Jirne 27.

..

-

tificate redeemable at Ambogs

'3.00

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSURE
The Nileo Senior Conter wilt be closed on Monday,May 25 in
commemoration of Memorial Day. The center will reopen on
Thesday, May 16.- -

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Flnwertaod of Nifes. Nest 50

..
.

-Terri Carmanto head
Nues Library Board

paintings and handmudo baby things. Hot dog luncheons will be

awardeth First IO prizes- will be
$100 in cash and a $100 gift ver-

2.50

966 3900 1 4

First woman president in library's history

needlepointed articles, woodworking, ceramics, jewelry. nil

The following prizes will he

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

-"ÇIlèf' struts

on i 00th birthday

and èrafla fair on Fridny, May 22 from IO am. to 2:30 p.m.

Bon Committee.

:
..
.

-:

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
- .
The Nifes Senior Center is yrood to host in annual spring arto

shrsbs, flowerssndplantings. All
enfrien will be jodged by an independent non-biased Beautifica-

SENIOR CITIZENS

8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illirsoic 60648

3

David Bemer-Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editsr
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajecki.Copy Editör

--

-

pearaoce, design, condition of
fawn or ground cover, frees,

at

An Indepennni CommuHilyNeuisparEstabIishe'I in 1957
-

homes sod tandseaping the most
attractive in the Village.
Judging will he evatsated occording to yeor-round overall ap-

G

Anunsteenn

E

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and.over)
from the Nues Senior Center .
-967-6100ext. 376
8060 Oaktón,.Niles
-

-

residents who hove mode their

redeemable

b

A,L.

Niles. The-contest wili-be held to

A

-

I

property Beautificotion Contest
for sil residente in the Villoge of

P

MEMUER
Nnflh.en litent.
N.wnp.p.r

h

NEWS AND VIEWS

Beautification Contest %OmInItIne

fleBngle, Thnrnday, May21, 1987

Wagner, Jr., wishes to remind

residents that the Nifes

---

-

For more information about
the wurkuhop, pleaoe call the
Public Relations office at

-

Older Adult Services is a thvt
uion uf Parkulde Human Serviceo

Nichòlos Blaue joined wlththe erowdofuenlor citizensto celebrate
the mömeatosn ustcaaiOn. "Charley" cut a bilge birthday cake and
bléW nut the three coidlles which were the namersia "10e".

-

Corporation, a member of

Lutheran General Health Core
System.

Milwankee Ave., Nilen, will he

The firstcelebratlon nfCborlen Zuccara's 100th birthdaytook
place last Monday, May 18 at the Trident Center where Mayor

090-8000.

later au everyone joined in- ta sing ?Happy Birthday",
--- "Charley" threw his cone over bis ohuslder and did a few dance
.. steps strutting té the melody .. ...
..
Anupenhosne
celébratlon
lnhlng
held
ea
Ssndoy,May
31
from
1
te
4 p.m. at The Burlington where "Chancy" resides,
-

-

-

Ad-

oninstratlon Building offices, 7651

-

closed Monday, May 25, in ubserVance uf Memorial Day. Regular
business heurt 8:30a.m. ju 5 p.m.
seilt rename Tues., May20.

Shown abeve I. tu r. are Garifos Michatnen, retiring duty Chief 01

The Administraliss Building
offices are clesed on Saturdays

the Nilés Fire Department und Fire Chief Harry Kinnwshi at
Michalnen's retirement dinner held Wednesday, May 14 at The

during the ssmrnermnnths, from
May te September.

House of the Wlsite Eagtein Niles.

-

The -night depaaitaryot the-

front uf the building in-available
for your convenience.
-

-

Approximately 125 guests were in attendance as Michalsen received a desk set, a photo cullne and an antique geld pocket
watch an he-left thefire department aftér nearly 25 yearn of norvice.

-

r SèfliOr

TheBugIe,Thiirday, May21, 19S7
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Maine Township flea market
A treasure trove of bargains

awaits shoppers at Maine

iiizà

.

Morton Grove SeflioF ÇitnS< .'

Township's giant annual indoor
- flea market to benefit local nonprofit agencies on Saturday, May

965-4100

The flea market will be open

-

--.
LIFE EXPKCTMC
A child born in iNS could enpe to live 742 year*,abeuit 57
years longer tIsana cbildbseninl*- 11inaipidtIiIsineresse nccucred
young adulto. Life enpectafleY at age haswieil by inily SA -

from 9 a.ñ. to 2 p.m. in the Maine

Township Town Hat!,

1700

Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between
Potter and Greenwood). Since it
will be held indoors, weather will

since 1860. -

New and ßed clothing, merchaodioe, handicrafts, coltec-

a professional clown who will
keep thé kids smiling with free
balloons, treats and all-aroand
fan.

and ether
Hat dngn
refreshments will be available

for a nominai charge.

Maine Township Supervisor

-

Paul K. Halveroon said, "This is
the fourth ye Maine Township
issponsering the flea marketas a
cnnsmsnity service fo give local
agencies un opportunity lo raise

LoRFErALTl1NG'. :

Clowning around will be part nf the fun when kids join their folks
as (hey hunt for values at a giant indoor flea market from O n.m. to
2-p.m. Saturday, May 35, at the Maine Township Town Hall, i7
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between Pòlter andGreenwood). The flea
market is sponsored by Maine Township to help local non-profit

LEAN

ing funds that had been used to

tracted more than 3,000 people.
Apprasimately $10,000 han been
raised daring the pant three flea
markets to help continue these
very valuable local services."
Hulverunn stressed, 'The ternsinationoffederal revenue nbar-

ingly important for the township

the stadent's Onedand hoasing fer

Wolff at272-52i7.

have complete

insurasce

coverage, und boot families bave
no liability.
Interested persons sbnuld cnn-

tact local coordinator Susan

FESTIVAL

cies. We bupe the community will
lend its geseram support as it has
-

Theme of
library's
reading club

-

the theme for the Sommer
Reading Club at the Riles Public
Library District. Children enter-

Landscaping eqsipmeot must be provided by the senior citizen.

For more infomsation, calitheV1llageHaU,at-4i®ent 574.

receive a certificate and an invitatins to a special program on
Astml 8.
Children may register in per-

at the Library nr the
Bookmöhiie from Jane 8 through
July 11.
-

Line,weckdaysfrom8am.hrnoatsat47O5.. '.-

-

Whether we want to face it nr

not it's lroe.as the istanber of
candles os sur birthday cake increases, oar abilities to hear, see
and react quickly decrease.
The medications we take may
further dull Our reflexes. AMour
memory- of safety rules leaned
long ago inevitably fades. These

S am. to 1 p.m.
Please bring your newspapers,
-maganines, computer paper and
-

have more automobile accidents

card hoard to St. Jebe Brebeof

per mile driven than their

For mere information, contact
Rich Zaprzalha (866-5553).
-

skaklc ßnuleoe,d,lustcosrotcdnes vr lOessWey In Skokie.

-

factors lead drivers over 55 to

School, 8387 N. Hartem ave.

And 00 snlquc shops. Old Orchard Center, Old Orchard Road and

yoanger coanterparta, thoue aged
to 4u aCcOdtOg to the 135.
sneparoment et Transportation.

llUllllUllllNlllllUlllIlll0lllflllllflVjflllllflaur

COMPLETE REMODELING
"WE DO THE ENTIRE Joa"

1O%'oFF

e

'

-:

AUGSBURGER

BEER'--.

I 1205.
p OTIS.

, CARLO ROSSI

WINE4
SEAGRAM'S

WITH

THISAD
r

Kitchnen Baths Parchen Basnwanto Sta/ro Ateicu .
Dannare Roc Raums Danno Windnwa Ranm Ad.
do-son
POiOtisg
Walfpapa,h,g
Tiling
P.u,flng .
Pfnmbing Caepist,y Ele.c trfsof. Ronfle9 Siding

-

EUROPEAN REMODELING 769-3905

I

II

29'

-

uI
---

SMIRNOFF

VODKA ThOML

.

frOm 8 n.m. to 5 p.m. and May 24,

u

.

24

COOLER

Seniors Driving 55,
and Alive coure

cnndnct a paper drive on May23

i
i

IER

- -

-

-

98
-

' LB.

-

$

Ó0L

L-

--

'--12INCH
-

-

-

,

-

.

-

CHEESE

-H

-

-

-

-

--FOR

$29EA-.$

I2INCH
--

-

COFFEE3
MADÍ'GRAS

-

-

99C

RIPE
OLIVES

.

SAUSAGE,

HILLS BRÒs.

ENTICING MEDIUM.-

:.

I
I _ L.__.

:$56f

-

NAPKINS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
L_

LB.

s

12P.nk
:

$198
u-

CHARMINBATHROOM

----

19

OEAN SPRM

-

- .-- PINK or WHITE
-

C

$32-9:

TISSUE;2R
-

'

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE IOOu

-

-

--si-59

I

:: DOflOS -

-

-

TORTILLA CHIPS

HEA- D

Any snotty ofthem oregetting
discounts ni tiasir -liability msuranro ¡nilat process

:

The pingcam.incalled "55

:LEIflJCE
FRESH TENDER

Alive/Mature Dtiving ' the only
defensive drioing'couese denigried specifically for the matos-e
citizen, Anytase age Mond aver
can attend the eight hour claus

to S pils. both days at the Trident
SLiuierGLigIr,OORktOn,Ni1eS.

HOT OR MILD

LARGE

neoursasell:--

Jnnei3atal57 (Saturdays) 9a.m.

79

SPANISH.
.::ONlONS

the ejeand learning bow they

uIodr

I
$ II')

BAKING
POTATOES

ing their hesitations. straight in

following clans is

MIN[LLÍS HOMEMADE

-

-----SPEASSMIXED CORN GREEN RoAmat

JUMBO

AnimiraaAnuociati'un of Retired
lteratzat (AAHP). they ase look-

the Secreta.y of State of illinois.
Theceet8fieatehionthelltate eistitles you to a discount ou your
um The
babilityrauce

$398

$179-

-

$49 IDAHO

course - offered through ike

AARP ami mie freno the office of

-TENDERLOIN

ITALIAN
',- SAUSAGE:..

12 OZ BTLS.

Older drivers secan the coastzy ace IIOt,Iatting thèse facts
amiga Bises-Vto. the pasnenger,
seat. Thnitjgh aÍ older drivers

(taught in 1mo nmaiouss) and
emerge with a certificate from

59:

-VEGETABLES. -

, ,,---. -

$')99

WINE

Boy Scoot Troop 175 will again

=

Is 49

COORios..,c u, Uhtl-

,

- For additional information about these amt oflunsmiur sorvices, call Ralph Bimtinghans atthe Mauten Osuno Senior Hot

-$

MINÚTE MAIÒ W.teoyp.nirt

FLAVRPAK

munity who can do lawn nsawiug and .dlmin- atM-jobs.

,

o.0.--

HOTDOGS-1..

24- CANO

-

Each child who han read three nr
more books by August intS also

I

LB.

u S.D & CHOICE WHOLE
BEEF .TRIMMED-uid9 fAT

i__ IOLB.TENDERLOIN ..AVG

.

.

VPENÑABEEF

1201

The

paper' drive

MAOSHALLFIELDS LORD AND TAYLOR

,

Morton tizove Sentar Q&anøun4.Ì'chgramprovsdon'
residents age 05 and aver with pendi waikers fcesntiie cmfl

Fose es

,

_Isé VALLEY FARMS

2%-MILK

person, while beingpartoftbedailycollegelifeFeáereinformatson call Oakton's Older Malts Progmiaìt6-ll41t

SJB Troop 175

soirs FltTlIAVENUEMONTGOPAEeYWAOD

-

.

vides quahtybigheredacaUonwIÍth.orstIatokkestMentthe
opportunity to meet with thstr panw. atare learning èi-

NOes Public Labrary District,

CENTER

s 1-89-

.

-

FRUITJUICE

tivitiés fer children, call the

-OLD ORCHARD

EMERmJS ATOAflSE4 -

special incentives for reading.

1=

.

-

:RiL or LIGHT ''

periesces, and address issues pachenIarlyrofeant futile older

throagh Augost i.
Each club member will receive

;-

BEEF

designedfnr older Studentss.IIOWaIIIthedt.HesgeandIntbIIOCtool otunslntmn nf a unique learning enpesiLilee. Ooktuis pro-

For more information abost

01cl Orchard. 140 artisans from 4 states showcased throughout
out garden malls. Ours rondin g works for sa(ebaslrnrry
glass. fber, jewelry art r owearan d more.

-

AVG.

--

-----BUTTIENDER

The Emeritus Prugrom at Oaktmi Canatuty Cctiege is

-

Qsestr Journey into Reading is

A crafts show rho tisun cleniably beautiful and unmistakably

--P RIB EYE- . .
LB

VIENNA CORNED

CHEESE

,

-

this free program and other ac-

Saturday & Sunday, May 23-24

.

-

$1.49.0
.....
-.-..---------------------

-

The worhsbnp will be held on Withouby. May 57 at 10 am.,
with registration at 9:a.m. OIdor A&lt Sorvices ii Ioeiated at
9375 Church in Des Plajoes (the L5 of alunni and Patter).
prowsas understand
The workshop is designed to help
changes in health caro spatealLi aMt. tead.p.tkeds 1mw to enocciso their rights. The,workuç .111 esduic the advantages
and disadvantages of an lIMO, types of HMO aid the-dEferences between HMO's aMfradiIimmImwdiilcaiw. -

ono

in cooperation with the North Shore Art League

LB.

USDA WHOLE

Fntnre?" presented by theMIaicanALof.

tivities by social service agen-

gogo Oaktnn st., at 567-8554.

12LB

GRAÑDE BRAND
-, :PFIOVOLÓÑE

--

Parkuide OlderAdsitS&vieenbl5iIroh1ontedSáIi1WstOat-

ing first grade or older are invited to participate by playing
the Qaest. game from Jane 8

MIDWEST
CRAFT --

.---

,-

tond a free workshop titled "ils houe An,HMO.In Your

to encourage fandraioing nr-

-

-

LB

-

-

programo has mude It increas-

-

--

HEALTh MAU4TFÌthN 0RGAN!zMlofa -

help subsidize local social service

in the past"

BRATWURST

available at no charge to residnits IIeIwsI9 and IO am. on
Thesdoy, May 26 in the Mochos Grove Village Hall Seálor

ii; BOLOGNA,

$ 98

FRESH HOMEMADE

oJO iliáseo, ineasm
bieten, as with the early detertico al n
greater. success in. allevitthg its lianioful offerts. iKits are

.,

-

9G OSCAR MAYER

s

PAllIES
"

IgIaIaIsyIIIoub& of
disorders in the caine andreduIn EarIy.ithii oItIoue pro-

Center.

'

SIRLOIN

--

_______ -TOP
BUllS ...... AVG...
U.S.D.& CHOICE WHOLE

$169
ILB

LEAN

ing traces of bland is the stooithat

by a roving clown. All proceeds go te participating agencies.

funds for their programs. The
flea markets have- grown each
year and last year's event at-

.

-

3LBS.ORMORE

.

GROUND. .
CHUCK

-

Use of a

social service agencies raise funds for their programs. Bargain
banters will find collectibles, planto, new and used cinthing, handicrafts, giftware and habed goods while the kids are entertained

the month nf Joly. The stndents

-

-

Ít.iINI
.
employment, financial maUeos
topics designed to help older people peqre f;aIIII niake the
moot of this stage in their linon 11 smien .dlñu through
Older Americans Month, (May) wechoigIlaitha6pm sews.

Host families are being mught
for 15 French students who will
visit the North Shore in July as
participants inthe Fir$ Step program.
The family is responsible fer

-

-.

-

refuse tslettheiragehOldteW- "YoirGiYçars" isa
special sertes that will fOen5OnIII'1U' ezaswIse

Host families needed

-

-

This month, channetSwinitenthSahaUlPOPleWI1O

area social service agencies to
help subsidize their programs.
Ali proceeds te directly to the

manity.
Children will be entertained by

.

.

yOURGOLD4 TEAKS ,'.

-

tibien, giftware, plants and baked
goods will he offered for saie by

qsestions en a wide variety of programo available io Ike com-

I

years between 1900 and l8. but han iioned b' 5.5 po

set affect the shopping and
'
browsing opportonities.

participating agencies.
Free blood pressure and vision
cheeks will also he available and
agency representatives will
distribute literature and answer

-

HAM

BONELESS ROLLED

j

'

'-

30.

SWEETHEART BRAND
HICKORY SMOKED
BONELESS WHOLE

SWEET
.:

COKE - TAB "SPRITEIMPORTEDITAUA:

IMri i i

'lrh,c

7780

Krinc

1,t

,-,..-

E"E'A'VE.

Ft!MONthruFRI9A.M.to7P.M.

1315 SAT,9to6P,M. SUN,9to2P.M.

Psge
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Golf students in
State Science Fatr

Balloon
Launch to
Commúsity members and
businesneo are invited to he part
fo the River Fest RaSoon Launch
when hundreds of balloons will he

nest op to begin River Fest, a
one-day festival on Sun., Juoel4
to benefit the Northwest Sobar-

ban Aid for the Retarded

(NSAR). ..
the Northwest Suhsrhan Board
of Realtors is sponsoring a ftínd
raiser to help NSAR, which saffercd $500,000 in damages from
the flooding of the Den Plaines

River toot fall. Groupsor Indiyidsàts can parchase arrangements of helium-fitted
balloons as a tan-deductible contributino. Participants in the

launch will be cotvred in aeontest to See whose balloons travel
the farthest.
In addition In the battono
launch, the one-day fontivat will
feature an arto and crafts nhow,

rontiostun entertainment, fond,
Carnival tarnen and a Celebrity
auction. The Board of Realtors
hopes to raine at toast $tt,000 for
NSAR.
-The fest will be held no Bosse

Four students from Golf Jmior High in Morton (rove per-

ticptedrn thestte Science fair in Champmgn on May 15 and 16.

Highway, near Defupster and

Shown above (I to r) arw Jeremy Ziotoick, Jootne Hubicek, John
Kamaraton and Simon Frmnkin.
-

River Roads. Banne Highway wilt
be cloned to traffic that day, and

-

free parhiug will he available

Jeremy Ziotnick has completed a project on hacterial growth.
Hubicek'o project is on buffer sotutiono, Frumhin's project is on the

nearby.
The balloon arrungmeoto Cas

- effects of sotuteo nfl the boiling paint öfwater and Kamaratoo chose
lo do hrnproject on how tnngittukes worms to heal ufterheing cut.

be purchased for $50, $25, or $1g.

Partiripastu most reserve io advanee by catting NSAR Develop.
ment Director Ano Marie Ehrlich

'ilVho Is Thins ivian""---i
contest wInners
Three oinnoco leere Selected io
Who 1 Thin Man" content

-the

prizcdrawing on April It at the
Nilco Pabtic Lihrary. Ronald
Gucrcio, Deanna Dean, and Ed
Marcicciak received gift cerlificaten to Waldenhoeko. The

at 299-9720.-

Iffy theman pictured in the coo-

exhibitors

tent ponter by firnthnd tant name.

The three winners and other en

trantn io the drawing correctly
dentified the man inthe oster

-

Eshibitors are wanted for the
8th auinaal "Arlu is thé Park" art

as Melvil Dewey, founder nf the

Dewey Decimal System. Thin fair, sponsored by the Maine
coolest woo a part of the National ! system is used tu arrange the
Riten Association of Special
t,ihracv' Wèeh festivities span- collections of many Small and - Recreation (M-NASR) atoug wits
nored ny the Rilen Public Library
medium-nioenl public libraries, the Park Ridge Recreation and
'faring the week nf April 5-11.
including that of the Nitos l'ahlic Park District. This unique event
Cooleslanta Were asked te ideo-

library.

wit! be held-on Saturday, August
29, from lt am. to 3 p.m. The site

of the fuir is Hodges Park in

downtown ParhRidge. The entry
feeis$15.

Memorial Day
COLOR PRINT FILM

ASA-1OO
CN 135/12 - .188
CN 135/24 - 2.58

CN135)36-'3.

ASA - 200

COLOR SLIDE FILM
.

ASA-50
RF 135/24 - '342

ASA-100

ASA.400
CH135/12-2.
CH 135)24 -'3.19
CH 135136 -'4.01

.

--

CV135112-'3.10
CV 135124-'416

CV135/38-32.1

i

The Chlëagoland Singlen

u.:.,..',.- GRADES' CHOICE

BEEF 0010,0

PARENTS W/OUT PARTNERS
Open Dañce Wednesday, May

--

-,

"Kay

presented by-Chapter

Royale, 703 Loe st., Den Plomen.

Golden -Flame, 6417 W. Higgins.
$300 in cash prions included. For $5. Alt welcome. CatI-205-7569
er
information call 334-2559.
-f7S0298 for info.

MAY21
ThE SPARES

WHQLE

DOMtsIcK'S OWN ido LEAN

_.

Saturday sight, May 23, the CATHOLIC -ALLIMNI CLUB
Alt single yóuog adults (ages
Spares Suoday Evesing Club will

SIRLOIN
STEAK

sino is $6. The burnt is "Park

info call 334-2509.

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

-

:

AWARE SINGLES

LO

$ 99
EA.

-

-

10 am. sharp at Pt. Sheridan's ave., Arlingortn HeightsAdiisisMcDonalds for breakfast. Ride sino is $6 for non-members. Fur
the Green Bay Trail to Labe more information, cult Awlure at

Sheridans main gate. Call Wilt
Lynn if yos plan to ride, this in a

must ifthe ridiotater sr raucelted, or because of the weather,
For more informatios please

-

-

-

graduated from St. John Brebeuf,

Morton (trove, Nitos, and Golf-

recently was named to Regina

:

-

Honor student

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE

9

f;-.

3 LOS. 00 MORE

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

s

--

IN NILES

Money Order,

PHONE 966-6440
FAS* AUTÓ, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES.&TRANSFERS
- NOTARY PUBLIC

LESN& LJY-

'ljbe West Ssburban Singlen

Association invites all singles to
au open dance party at 7 p.m. on
Suoday, May 31, at the Saratoga
Hotel, Rt. 31 and I-5 (East-West
Tollway), North Aurora. Admisston In $5. For moro information,

2IXPSA2I

W.

irtLJ

'INE

COUPON
ENJOY THE HOUDAV WEEKEND AND
LEAVE THE 000DTING TO UD!

BUNS

20 LB. BAG

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

'e

iiJ

$iI99 ,\.,
: )

-

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID

ERIAT'SNIA
Sf5509 F555 cfp.OFICA7S5

caS 202-0828.

HAVE THE TIME
AFTER TIME

Y2 PRICE

-

35í!.,
¡fl8REjj1-

OF 5058 EFE...

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singlen preSents a
Cttywide Dance on Sunday, May
31, from 7:3041 70 p.m., at "Ouffy's", 420 W. Diversey, Chicago.

-

J

..'.

SUNGLASSES

.

$499

...(f OENERaj

$1000

welcome. Phone 701-2059.

f

'

s,,,.,

Tuesdays at Centre East, 7701
Lincoln ave,, Shokie. A sin-week
program i $35 per claus For to
formation, cull 578-3244,

a

-.

-

-T ,

TiCKETS NOW ON

. 12°° -

PECIAL TICKETED GLASSES ONLY
-

SALE AT noMinige's

-

-

Learn lo Dance Company for

Singles will meet at lt am. on
Saturdays and 7:35 p.m. on

$599

RETAIL VALUES

Admtoniun is only $3 and alt
SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE COMPANY

naiv G

i'-j HERITAGE HOUSE

HAMBURGER

-

-

,IUT AMIRICA.
'

394

pii17' HOT DOG OR

2'/.-3LEAV5.OAWWGT.

beSS. For more informationcall

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

ICE CREAM

ROASTED CHICKEN

Dominican's "B-Honor - Roll.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

I,

DOMINICHS OWN

,SALAD.

Singles and Company, and Young
Ssbsrban Singles. Admiouion will

VRiLLE I

lu7A-7

CROSH

POTATO or-,

thwest Singles Association,

-

'COt(E.CHERSY COKE
SPISTE.PEPSI
PEPSI-f'REE 'SLICE

.7-UP ,CHERRY 7 UP.,

MAYONNOI5E

MACARONI

'h GALLON OTN.
ASSORTED FLAVORS

COKE CLASSIC

CANNED HAM

Masse ave. (River rd. attIse Ken-

-

-

KRAKUS

ny O'Häre Hotel-MOO W. Bryn

-

LB,

(f.

SAUCE

3LOCON

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Alloingleo areinvitedtn aCornbined Club Singles Dance -with
live music at 0:30 p.m. ou Salueday, May 3t,at the Hyatt Regen-

725-3300.

-

.

AD500TrD VARIETIeS

BRATWURST

MAY34.-.

dance is cu-sponsored by the -Nor--

_

so az ErL

-

USINGER

777-1050.

nedy enpy.), Rooernont. The

Shokie, Park Ridge, Den PtainesÇ

RH 135)24 -'5.22
RH 135)36 - 7,10

4','POT

$199
I.

mites each way). MeDoualdu lu

Heywood, across from Ft.

PEACHES

lì,

oust Anniversary DanCe with live
OsSunday, May 24, the Spares music of Destiny at llt30 p.m. -on
Sunday Evening Club wilt haves Friday, MaS>29, at the Wuodfíeld
BreakQaotaud Bike Ride. Meet at Hilton and Towers, 3400 Euclid

-

SOUTHERN GROWN

GERANIUMS

SAVE ON A PK5. OF 0011.55

-

ou Sheridan rd. north of

P RO DL IC E

FLORAL AVAILABLE THOU DUÑOAV. MAY 24. 1007

'

-

The Aware Singles Gruùp inviles all singles to-their .7th An-

Bluff, dono to the beach (7½

LB

CUTZILB

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

-

MAY24
THE SPARES

WHOLE
,-

LB.,1

dance with live music at 1h30
p.m. un Friday, May 29, at the

.

LO.
-

$')09 LOBSTERs

area for eats and etc.
-Formore information eaU Dale CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicugntand-singles
evenings, 437-3911, and also calf
Association
will Opamoru singlen
our hot line at 955-5732.

Hall, 8300 Greenwood, Niten. $5 call 545-1515.

I-'

OEEF LOIN

EA

WATERMELON

$149

U.S.DA.GRADED CHOIC'

joyabte evening. After howling Aveoue." For -more information
we-go to a favorite place in the edIt 726-0735.

On Satsrdoy, May 23, 9 p.m., Marriott Oak Brook Hotel, 1401
St. Peter's Singles will have a W. 22nd st., -Oak Brook. Admindauce at Our Lady of Ransom sion-is $6. For mure information,

GROUND BEEF
PATTIES
0KO, . F ua,Lopon

jJ

'LB.

,

,

hold their bowling ut the Classic 21-30) are welcome -at a -dance
Bowl, 5530 Washegon rd., Morton nponnured bythe Catbotie Atumui
Grove. Please ptan to he there st Club at 9 pm., t(ridayMay 29, at
t p.m. so we may start bowling the Hyatt Regency-OHare, River
promptly at 830 p.m. Learners rd. and the Kestmndy expy;, ht
and enperienced buwlern are Ronemunt. Non-member admis-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES

YELLOW SWEET LORA

59C

,

'sOMEGIOLETs MAY 0E M155155)

-

always welcome. We have an on-

TOMATOES

$159
I

-

-- FRYERS.

day, May 22, 9 p.m. at Cosa #1108 PWP at the- beautiful

LARGE SIZE

ROUND
STEAK
BON CIN

u.s.n,u:000SEu FRESH

27 att3tp.rn.Muoic by Jerry

a St. PetersSingles dance, Pri-

Serving your Community For Over 26 Yws

FUJI FILM.

e,

more information call 545-1515,

Alt singles are invited to attend

I.

gETHEIR HOURS.

Singlés (ages -30-55) -will -discuss

BT. PETER'S SINGLEB

I

I

.

cited. Admission will be $8. For all welcome.

Joan Marusek, Nitos, who

Chock8 Ceehed

I

SOME 19K yOUR

Oak Brush Hotel, 1909 Sprieg rd., Beth 1oaet,- 3635 W. Denso,
Oak -Brook. All singles are in- Chicago. Admission-in OnIy$l and

M-NÁSR in a cooperative
program of the park districts
nerving the femore needs of
special papatati055 residing in

RO à5!38 .8.10

ASA .

The-- Jewish Professional

'I

Pige 7

siORES WILL BE

(

dance - with the live music uf "Jewish Identity" at their Coffee
Mercedes at t3S pon. on Friday, and Conversation on Wednesday,
May 22, at the Hyatt Regency May 27, ntartlng B p.m., at AG.

call the hot tise, 95542730.

,

- JEWISH PRÒFEidiOÑAI.S.

Association wilt spunour a uingles

NASftoffireat9g9-5522. -

-

.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

phoue 736-4299.

RF i35)36 '4.88

RD 135/24 -'3.70

CA 135/24- 2.93
CA 135)35 - 3.72

-

MAY22

For mure information or as
application please call- the M-

Film SaleP

--

brIndes drinks and boffet. For

M-NASR seeks

.

.

n--

sigee6

benèfit NSAR

TheBugle,Thiiriday, MáII, 1987

,

I I I. I

s. i

s

II
s
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urc & e pie oes

The Lonè Ranger
Rides Again

Prtme Minister's Club awards

-

-

Mr
Alezand

-

I opénd a great deal. of time -

:

I had josted decided to enter
Ntles College andveiïiomly en-

Seminar of Loyola University. At

times I may feel my- life au a
recruilerhas as mochappeal as a
canoe club in the Sahard Deolrt
or as muchao-rearranging deck
chairs on the Titanic. However, I

Pro-Life Mass

Nifes Coinnìuúity Chuiçh
Worship Service at Nifes Corn-

munity Church (Unt1ed
Presbyterian) will be held on
Sunday, May 24 with our Interim
Pastor, Rev. Charles G. Yopol io
the pulpit.
Bible Study will meet at 9 am.
The Junior High and Senior 111gb

studénio will meet al th30 am.
Church School classes for 3-yearpIdo through 11h graders will be

am. Service. Garefor2-year-olds
and yoonger will be provided.

-

the. ladies auniliary of North

-

- American Martyrs K of C will

thin special meeting.

-

distribute free, red lapel roses

-

SIGNS OFHERiTÄGE

---

et pro-lifeinall itspliases as well
-

asthe need to respect life atoll

stages.--

-

-- As a aeniorio highochool, I was

loro between a-possihlecareer io

-

.

alleviated mock of my inner anniety aridconfmios.
He shared three:iosighta abeot

-

The studente I speak to are in.
cited to strongly consider a wide
range at career choices: doctor, life that I should carry- all the
carpenter, lawyer, dentist, days of my life - evonLlf -ordina.
mechanic, armed services, lion to the priesthood was not te
management, trocher, teacher, become a reality. His ingrediente
ondsoon.
for a rich life bed nothing -te do
-

-

which to the efficiat pro-life syrnhei, The symbol signifies support
-

pone.

in NUes. After Mand, memhernof

-

gremio radio and television and
inform them I wasdecliniog their
invitationhecanse of anewfdsnd
trail on a-roadcalled We

ints their sndodgraduaté pro-

enables un to enperienee lite 17-year-elate, I went- and- had a
moled with meaning and pur- laus with my Uncle Ted that

-,

198?-1088. Coffee batir will follow

that Gad is good and present to

reference for oar lives which l000tinenn typical--öf ment

-

to eleet Elders and Deacons for

University both lo Ilotak the ad-

missions hoard for acptiog me

vited and challenged la believe sporiscasliog and the tatholic
and act upon the conviction that priesthood. In the midst-of the
the Lord offers a pomI nf paio, coiifaslon, daúbt and

Worship Service a special Coo- : Brebeaf Church, 8309 N. Harlem
-

had lo call Northwestern

firmly believe there is a dire need
to tell young people with nor lives

yoiisg people need lo he both io-

The Sanctuary Choir will
rehearse at th30nd1l15 am.
Immediately following the- the noon Mass -at -St. John
gregational Meeting *111 be beId

I

wealth and position. Taday's

North American Martyrs Cooncil #4338 Knights 00 Colwnbns;
Formartyru 4th Degree Gab and
SI. John Breheuf Pro-Life Cornmtttee will hold their animal ProLife Muss on Sunday, May 31 at

held concorreitly with the 10

plore the possibility of priesthood
as a way sflife. At thesame tone,

-- We live io a onciely that canots
success io terms of power, fame,

-

Yet, how many young men with

monetary gais. but

have ever been invited lo sedoso- everything to do with Ihe wealth

explore the

ly

Cathölic

prieothnnod as a life's career?
Docte Ted conveyethe follow- MyUndle Ted's name will not ing: hegeotle,be tommittdd, be
befound in anyhistory hook, yet -greal at àll you do. lic further
he will have a place io my heart told me, never- be ordinary if

It!s

given a chance to be:entraordmary.
He was not concernéd.with ac-

a- practicá part
of estate pIanning

cumulaling wealth, power or
tame, hut rather the richness and
greateess of life - lived-to - the
fullest inGod,
The Lone Ranger ridés againl
Yes, but I do not saddle np alone.
The Lord io present; This iothe
promise and our hópe.

-

-

-

-

,

have.s,,boÑegi

all thatthe Jewish people hold sacred.

--

I thank God every dify fortes
gift of priesthoostand pray that
mare yonag people may tifke up
the challenge of Christ andpra-

claim Jem lq ali the nations.

Over the centimes the Mogen David has evolved
into the symbol of the Jewish people.

After all, failure lien ònly in not
having tried. --------- -We-are you looking for? NIant

In sddltion todrawiog up awiIr
to pr your esrate io order, pro-

are you finding? May Godwho
has begun the good warb in you
-carry.it through to completion,--Aa nomenne once said: "For the:

planning fùoeral arraogemeots is
important, top. Aisd making
practical decisions nowabàut -

Lord meaaurea a person's.life sol
bywhatone does, hut ralher what
-one does it for.

-

the service b

1VEINSTEIA
More than fourgenerations olseivice
has made us Chicagoland's most often selected
.

al a d costs

spares your family from having
to make difficult declsioos in
times of grièl.
Call us today for contidential
lnforNatlofl about all thy

-

-

-

Henng Imm,rcol rr 562-0655 /

wr:ff

advantages of pre-lanning,

?- ARNrEoANQrosT.Nr.wcÒuNSELLINC JJ5i

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

----

62GO N. Milwaukee, ChicajoflL 1740366
OTHER tCATlOh

Edita aNte

Father Gred Sakowicz io a
diocesan prient - for - the Archdisceue st Chicago He was
raioedinPark.Ridge and attend-.
edMary Seat of WindornGram-

Jewish funeral service.

5206 N Orwodv.ey 5614740 / 5 Meno.sh Chep&a
In Flonda
3019 W Pervoon 565-19M / Fr Lvdo,dav
92GO N Skekfe Blvd 6794740 / De aNd ßvrh
a13Ò N CNINwN 338-2300 I

966-7302

-

bit MILWAUKEE AVENUE

lieki ii May

WOJCIECHOWSKIFUNERAL HOME
2129 W Webster Chicago 276 4630
.F u y Ownod 5.0onOd FI, thsi7OOino

-

marllchoólnndNbtre Dame Htgtr
Schóol for Boys inNilen. He roas 'ordained at-St;FMary of the Lake
Seminary ro Mandel in ir: May
1t79 anal spent sb yea o so the
Assocuate PaatnrattheÇhscch st
the Holy Spirit--in- Schaiarnhsrg.
Preachily

he. -io- -the -:tsocatlss

Recruittr/Director. o. Admisnino5 at-Nkles.College Seminary

.

-

-

of-Loyolatjsiverolty inNites.

I

-

OLEO. I1ljNO:S

-

PAMPHLETSAVAILABLE

edji will be

t

CALL:

I

884-6440

-

'

I

-

Ouesnons Aboas F umra I Costs?
o Faoe,a IPre-Arraouement
FsctsAboutFu,,ertISe,vco

I

'

-

tendthellansidlcSenvlreatNlles
Township ¡ew. ceuigregatiaus
nnMayflat8p,m.11rAibultaml
Çhlldren's chtha will be joined
by the 'GaidO.n øiaidusm." F
hirtber bdmati
call
the Synagaigue Otilen at 635-4ML

Mayfair
Presbyterian
rummage sale

Arn1ings

-

-

FREE PLANTING SALE

Tbe Womeu' Aaiácialia. of
Mayfair Preabyteetan thooch
4358 W. .&hialie - St.. have
ha'
acheduled a iuiom.ge
- Wednenday,May . 5.156 aJfl

Weplani -'mFREE wilh cvery $495 purchase ol Balled 'n Budapped' Nursery stock

100% FULL YEAR GUARANTEEQN STOCK WE PLANT!

-

to 9 p.m., alad i lloaaday. May

21.frusn9a,m,to2pm.

Fwththca.afog

-

for unen. .ioi, iiold5ldii,

-

and nondry jImia aie avallallo
far parchane. The Sale in heldin

the bauemeotareaoftbe ddu,

Feäturing Quality Balled
& Burlapped Evergreens
- and Shrubs
from

edIli entranee ivi U vant allo ofthe building. Doo.5 alU beavn

for adinine Euanfdlyatll a,m,

eachng.

-

For additional Infoemation,:
pIonne phone No obro. office.
663011ll

-

-

-

-,
---Throughout histoiy theToràhscrolls

SKAJA

held for 1%7- affie
The cOIIIInIInItyIabsVitedtOat-

-

-

WALT EBBERT at
Financial Funding Mortgage Corp.

-

at 7:p,m. Pje.ie nikeevy

nidering pr1eolhood'as areallite -forever. -He die in October of
response, io-an Opes musTier.
1Okt, hot I will neverforget the
Far from being discouraged, I conversation I had with him
enjoy my ministry as the voca- while I was a- senior at Notre
lion recruiter at - Nileo College Dame High School.-

Greenberg, guest of honor Melvin Cohen, Loots
Morgan and Kenneth J. Rndman.
-

--

The Annual Co.grigat*ion

aBed to attaxL

bomb and by others who are coo-

18 new-members of the
Israel Bond Prime MinIster's Club (major por-

ilouiu

- theeHag Is
-

roo the gamut. I am -treated by
sorno teens as. a walking time

prt to the additIon

and Banian
-

t,100 young men to this point has

Club-were (1-r) HowardPollach, Sheldon

Followhig the

vlce, i kIaM

dianted the Ulwgy.

The responses of more- than

Morton Grove mobilized some $1,44,75O io Israel
Bond sales at it. May Bond
dJiuer thanks is large
f

OOYEARS

d Dr.--

wanbythulrBabe

Catholic high schoola iothnAr
chthocese of - Chicago, both io- viting mod -challenging these
young meo lo serionsly enlilore

Chasers). Among those from Morton Grove who
received special awards given lo members of the

iOY2%.-1Y2 POINTS,

cl 0fr.

Kay odi

and Jomathn tnrifl; idMr.
ajul Mr Miau TIflhf

speaking lo janiors and seniors in

.

LOW FHA MORTGAGE RATES

aiid-Mr.. Rbt. LiEie, -

io today's world smacks ofthe -

priesthood as a viable lifestyle.

-

calledbu1thhgNlIiz
recit1y B'il lkvib ìe
tha Kay. daiigtg

The liteof a votalioo recroiter
-

NTJC
Tp J
--

-

by Reverevd Greg Sakowiez

-

advéntsreo st amodero-day Lone
Ranger.

Northwest Suburban Jelish Congregation of

Page 9

Theßdgle,Thuruday, May II, 1987

Edioom Park

Lutheran thureh

-

Trees from

-

happenings
di Fellowahip Group
The
will moot Thurnulay. May z1 at

20% OFF

Noon in the South Hall of the

church, located at 6626 N.

- Oliphant Avoune, liñeagu, Mcmbers and guentslvlultocn belog a

"bag" lunch. Dcnuert and

-

$4495

ON ALI SHADE

& ORNAMENTAL (deciduous)TREES.

beverage are pravtded, The
program. at 1r pm, will be,
"Show & TelI", proeeilted by
Delta Air LäDen. Gueoi upeaka
odll introduce and captain U
rol_va
low coat, is,
for Senior citizen facm.Theywill
have a - demonateation of

RINGER LAWN RESTORE

"_,g jet atyle". Gifla will be

Restore your problerti law:i lo ¿1 luSh,

-

riclu greci torf.

given to all Senoienattusulliig thin
meeting 0usd door
will be

-SA IISFACTION GUAISANTELD!

-

2500 sq. If. bag

Owarded. The monthly blood

pranure and dlaen todhig for

-

Ideg. Prjce

-

Seniors will be hold va Taviy.

May,at1O:3OpminlheNoeth

-

SALE PRICE

-

$2495

$1995

-

o-tren

NoilofNochilrth,

SCOTTS GROW

Aacenilva lIsp wwffl be'
heldonThnrnday,May,7a

FLOWERS

pm Italy canimimien will be offand. Mime .111 be anug by the

Senior Choir of Edison P.rk

Ir. t) oz. cururoisler
lass urruril.iu r('lXrft'

Lid1mnn wolor ita direnibe, of
-MiznDOrCUIyNoraNOd.

I

-

Both Emet, The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emni.
Synagogue, 1fl4 Deaupotrr,
Evalofoul, will laid Mallot Sor-

vIcá al Fiiday.Jfay fl * laM
pm. Rabbi Pete Knohet will

gIve the D'varToeuh wal £or
;ey Klior will
w1b

t1ievlcva. The cmity in
IÙOItOdAzebIMla7avinhaN
evoeysatwthydl:31a,nL

Regalar Price

PREEN
YOUR COST

,\urrliogs Price

-

J

-

Arn1ins
- flowers & gifts

T

- $I00

YOUR COST

-(IO

$3.95

-

-

less nishl.in rebrle

$4'f5 -

$2ko
199

5'lrjl Suupplies tasI

:Cho,50 : a?

-

SUBURBS:

AwSrgs.

:,ih5F:,lh°' -

-

-- 1_w

-L=i

-

-

-

BLOOMINGtIALE 5MELROSEINRK
-NAPERVILLE

-. DEFRFIELD
HINSDeLE
NILES

ELMIIURSI

FORESTWtRK

-

ROLLING
ME011OS/O

For Floral Del menes AnywhereEven Worldwide...
lust DblA.M4HtEG-S-I265.4647p

--

-

-;:=_...j:-;

TheBOgIe,fltzrIday,Msy2I, tJ7

iòt t

e

Sibling class for

Iii

youngsters.

-

Later she taught at Carl Schùrz
Hi

rection Nursing Pavilion resident
Nettoe Jacobs on Tuesday, April 7
us she celebrated her 105th huShday.
At brief ceremonies preceding
the birthday party, Resurrection
Nursing Pavilion athmnjstrator
Paul Crevis noted "I wish to enteod my cnngratnlu5o und bent

avé., and at Charles Steinmeto

High School, 3030 N. Mobile '
before being named principal a t
John J. Aadubon School, 3500 N.
Hoyne. Following her retirement
ut-age 65, Nettle traveled entes sivety throughout the world asui

visited many continents in-

eluding North and South

wishes on thin tremeodous
milestone of on

America, Africa and Europe.

occasion. We're
delighted te he able to nhm'e Ibis
special day with no nnmy family

According to her nister Aa-

sabeS Ritternpsrn of Wisoetha,
who was present for the birthday
celebration, Nellie's first trip ta

membern and friends, and we

want everyone to mow that you
are among family bere at Resin.
rection Nursing Pavilion."
eldest of ejght children. She and
her five siubim mid Iseo brothers
were among tise first pioneers ta

Chicago'n far nnrtJswes side and

nilo borne on Irving Pahr rd.
After graduating in iggg from
Jèffersns ØJ
School, Nellie

Weston taearflamtr'ndeg
¡n education from Chicago
career h, teah

Nettle tanejg
at Lane Tech while it wan still a
bay's school locatrot downtown.

** MIKES
so
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
*

*
*

SCuTFI owe,s F!oralOesigns

CO!saqesHsuse Plants

*

NE 1-0040

Annahell recaftest, "She entered
u high school essay contest and
woo the first prize-- a trip lo sur
nation's Capitol.
Nellie became a resident of the
Resurrection Nursing Pavilion in
1976, and accOrdiog lo her long-

The Magnificat Medal, tant

Musdelein College is a Catholic

-->st
-. .---

:

,

-

12 p.m. at Etstes.Fester
LaCbmne. Desatino-

ts per person. Tite program will begin at

lilt p.m. Etitertaimnent

VALUE

will

reflect delight and satisfactisda

special feature with "TV per-

. Heavy ina.jIt.J tank

ssnatity'' Irene Hughes -

keeps watar hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

asirelsger, Prizes sfcash gifisiseluded. Adding ta oar program proceeth reaching ont to "Over-

. oni yea,all Component
limited warranty
parts

seas" misuisufielth.Iryu

of destitute - locally.
Jsm nu fur as afternoon of fia,,

For a reserealiss call 545-7301.

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Beauty is
in the eye of

169

the beholder
Teens and adatta are welcome
te jein Lois Shase on Saturday,
May 23, from l-4 p.m. Learn te
ses colors to cumplimest yew'
natural coloring and Increase
ysUrself.conjidesm Intormation

40 GAL.
TANK

Reg. S239.99
N. Milwaukee
f, 77
NILES

discussed is this seminar will
ettahie you to shop for clothbs
more efficiently, wear make.up
more effectively and help you
cserttatate a flexible wardasbe,

-

647-0646

-

:

The fee is $16. Please call 965-Il®

for more Isfermalisu.

fluente infection, The most cornmon came of bacterial meningi-

lisa serious disease- affecting
chlldreo under 5yearsof age.
The vaccine is recommended
for those children who fall into
these high-risk categories: t) all
children al the age of 24 months;

,t

ça '

NEIL officers

toys for tots

Csngratnlatjeso Is the newly

-

elected officers of the North
Eastars Ittmoiu Historical Coso-

The Mame-Niléu Association uf

Special Recreslios is soliciting
donations fo lays in good cosditien fer presthml age children.
Examples of toys that we could
use teesliasre sor summer camp
program are scuster hoards,

cil (NEIL)Chairinan

Conuelly, Morton Grove; Vice
Chairman . Marilyn Borwn,

Mites; Recording Secretary

-Marityu Peterson,- Palatine;

Corresponding Secretary- Ruth

tricycles, big wheels, play dishes,
pois asd pass, dolls, stuffed

Blieb, Des Plaises;

and
Treasurer - Ed Moder, Elk
Grove, - Standing committee

sonnais, boildiag blocks, small
tobten, chairs, Fischer Price

Public Relufioso . Sandy Altieri,
Wheeling; Ressurcte - Mary Jo
Doyle, Rogers Parkt and Tsar
Beebe - Rath Mieto, Des Plaines.

have any sharp edges or
removable smuk piams, beve all

I-f

A girl, Laura Anne Daleishi,

9

Distingu!se

Women highlight
Mundeej gradua.on
Witaessing to the deinonda sod

rewards of tadoy's warnen's
world, Dnfores
(Mrs. Bob) Hope

and Mm Fuchs, Vice Prsidenl
and pubbeber of Woman's Day,

wilt keynste two graduation
Collego Chicago.
Hope will areept the Mnndeleis
Collego Magnificat Medal in

lbs, lev. so., on March 6, to
Kimberly and Leonard J, - rm000ltion et her distinguIshed
dedication and concérn- for
Daieluki Jr. of 9246
N. Desnate human
woitaro at the College
ave., Niles, Sister Eatheriae, 20 Angel Ball,
-Chicago Hilton and
mss, Grandparenta. Mr. and Towers, Friday,
June 5, 7 p.m.
Mrs. Leonard

Dzielski of
Chicago, Daniel EnrIan
of Des
Plaines and Caroto w,,,,, -,'

Clticgo.

"

(8 sanCos)

- Grease 10-inch pie pun sr
n'i neh'squope Poe. Cuok

-

-

I cop shredded cheddar cheese
(4 onacest
I bblwposs alt-purpose floor

ogni draie. Oct aside'

les large akutes, brown
gt'cend beef with celery;
spaghetti sa000aed msth.
reums.Sitsmertlminnleo

Combine reuSed epa. -

ghetti, eggs, t/3 - cup
Parrneaan cheese and gar.
tir oolt taon lightly. Place

coarsely chopped

-

Prepam vhickes tehdors araerdieg te
paabage direelisei. Moaswhile. Wb the
bIlde of a heavy 2-qaas soave pan with
the eat sorfores of garlic; discord gurbia.

Mrs. Patricia Wainer of Les.

Combine oheese sed Osar, tessisg ou
spaghetss misture is pre'aeatohoeio . Gradually add te beer. stirpared pan. Press evenly is eisg eeeitaslly, until minera iv thickened
bottom and np sides of avd babbly. IDe net allow wintaro to bepun, forming arros t. P sercame leo het.l
sep01 m,otore aver spu.
Stir io chili peppers and hat pepper
gbatti cover with fsit, sosie ; heat thraugh.
Babe et 550W. fer 25 to 30
Tra0560roaafeeduopei: plarsever feeminuten. Remove foil; let due bawer. Stir is oheppod tomato. stand 5 minntos before
floe fesdue forks te spoor leodera and
norving, Sprinkle with
dip i050 hat obrero ciao-m. Add mow

Parmesan choeoe, o ten,.

ingo,

milton to., Nues, was re-eboctad
to the heard of directors of Blind
Service Association at its 050nal
meeting and dinner May 20 at the
Ambassador West botet.
Blind Service, sew in its 63rd

year and headqoarterd in

Chicago's Loop, provides ene-teone reading services, tapo recsrWog, and otherpbitanthropic services to visually impaired people
in the Chicageland area.

bort. if 000rasoey. to this mino-re.

Mokra 2½ oaps dip'

Nues Ladies
Auxiliary
officers

I

-at

Furbe will addrma graduatas

comeflrement exercises itt
tltecollege àsditori,irnSwid ay,

apes,

-

-

-

The Ladies Auxiliary to Nibs
Veterans for Foreign Wars Post
77t2 recently elected the fol lowing officers for the coming year:
President Johosie Hiurt, Sr. Vice
President Eunice R050nmoier,

Jr. Vice President Dorothy

Eellcr, Treasurer LaVerne
Knzoh, Secrelary Anna Kroeger,
Choplain Virgisia Poremba, Con-

dnctress Gertrude Kwielfnrd,
Guard lieben Tiedt, Tcuslees

Lorclto Witkowski, Lucille
Prybib, add Margaret Roninoki,
Juini Public tnnbolboliun of Officern will be held al 5 7m. May

24 ol Bunker Hill

C.C., 0635

Milwaukee ave., Nitos. Installing
Officer will b- ;,orine Anderson,
esident, and
10th Distric,
Miulcess of C OLi noies will be
Eslelle Merle.

,

i

,

ON

color coordinating your war.
drobe. It will save yos time and
money in the end!

-

The- Riles Park District must
beep the class limited to 6 participasta se early registration is
encouraged. The clinic will be

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
RHEEMG[AS' flJfl
. ENERGY MISER°
a009sinite sToMa, nos worm HEATOR
s OEA# llMITOD sAneAsTe

AVAILABLE IN 30, 49, tO, 75, 150
GALLON TALL - 30 ANO 40 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS,

yIThe
-

Ohoowulos Fury

By tscsrporaeog unique
techniques, Rhonmo offece a dependable water heater with
tracter foal efficiency end teen hect
sen. While aidtng e fuel soneereation,

the Enerty Ml tersant les tuhetantial.
y redues Osai bills.

The Rheewelae Fue- Eeerge Miter also

Gae,easter '. b urner fsruso With
essorai go., low input pilot tsr fuel etti.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
dEtto
ho.
VALUE
VALUE

'(c'(c4Sewice e.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
NUes, IL 966-1950

TO

&:'VIDEO

AVE;su;NCI;
L

CALL 0R11
RVI'CE I
,

MabanR

!/

9ès

-.

51d o Hoods, Cinas &

FREi(,óru:rrylos 4
NE3O 199

Shop Arson .
-

RCI1;

f

s.

SPECIALISTS

1t7:

5000uNTIL

e Time!

COLOR

'I

Ln'

A girl, Loor, Anne Doielski,
weighing 9 1hs., 10 oz., was hero
March 6 ta Mr. ood Mrs. Le050rd
Dzielski Jr. of 8246 N. Deanato
Ave. in Riles. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Doieluki of
Chicago, Carole GIhIt of Chicago,
aod Daniel Konus of Chicago.

Now's

SUPERSALES & SJJPER SERVICE

0

I-

Welcome
Laura Atine

featuree the highly effioi0of

Nilesite re-elected
to board

Add becs and heat slowly.

Cantar.

noon wilt lie a delightful surprise

dall 076-4176.

-

yon can register at the Ree.

design and produstion

Fer further information please

I small tomato, reeled and

drain, Stir in prepared

Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave. The

clinic fee is p5 per resident and

Culinary Esperto of the Chapter.

for the afternoon are Betty Lazar
and Heleo Rosenberg. Presidium
of the Chapter- is Lillian
Geldfeder and Kollier Goldstein.
Donatios will he p per person.

sanee

p.m. is 10 p.m. at the Ree,

Esorgy Mlsnr io boilS Sn
moot today's demand for
greatee fuel osnenesatios.

is ait who atteod. Chairpersons

' telnpooc bellied hot pepper

'

held on Wednesday, May 27, 645

ever wear. Make the most of year
skin tone and facial strocture by

Entertajomeni for the after-

dcered dcne.

-

weekend evento at- Msndelelu

ir!!

There will he Judging and
Prizes for each category. Alt
foods witt be prepared by the

-Darlene Greaves, Elk Grave;

toys, and Puzzles (with all the
pieces). These toys should nut

(es

Riles Center rd., Skohie,

Fried Breast Tendras
t doce gartw, halved
cop beer
2 enpo shredded Aeneriean Cheese
-

boar clinic will abs taarb proper
skin care and make-op application. Lenti, the reason you hove
clotttes in year closet you hardly

of

American

at Temple Jsdea Miopab, toto

2 D-e,. packages 'tysoc Soslhrro

Partonsoucheene

Heat even te 350'F,

an appropriate season. This 3

-

ORT
(Organioation for Rehabilitation
through Training) will presentita
Annual 'Taste & Tell" Luncheon
on Thurdday, May 29, lIrIO am.,

charimen ore Membership

toys, plastic Wading poets, beach

parts and must he suitable for
three to six year nid children, if
yso have any of theu items ta
dosata or have any furthw' tueslioso, please contact lis at 7640
lOalfluk,Niles,9gg
M-NASR is a cooperative pro.
the leisure needs of Special
populations residing in Skokie,
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Nitos and GoJf.5(ula,

Dorjee

Women's

CHILI CON QUESO

nuIt

"color analyzed" and matched to

-

Ceo Queso.

I/u cop geated
Pureneuanrbeeoc
5/2 teaepunn garlic

By popular demand, the Riles
Pork District is conducting yet
another Beauty Care and Color
seminar. Participanta will be

the

The Village Chapter

Fer a drliejeus dip reeqm hot coo he
prepared io eheat IS mieotrs, try Chili

-

-

Women's ORT
luncheon

Mbrloom Sosce - Add rom freoh er

rocias, drained
2 eggo,stightly

-

Public Health at 885-61M.

dry basil.

nlieed maeb.

ocqairing

page 11

Beauty care and'
color class

the Cook County Deportment of

Thofr nasce - A dash eftoisoac sed

-

fer

Fer further 'information call

Ostra lah celivees a,

1 lb grsund beef
,
lf4euptliecdcclpry
ta II2-s,jur tipeparpd
spaghetti taure
4.l.oe.jsr Greéo Giaet

M-NASR needs

risk

Haemophiluo inflsenoa infeclion,
Iherefore do not require the HIB
vaccination.

it

;

a class, cali Gail

of 5, childreo are at a much lower

Bo-hoeae Savor - Taisove will make

b a:.mtooskyd

Greenberg at 69g.y®o,

ed in pre-school orgreup baby sit-

hog arrangements. After the age

Zip.

lOolia, Spaghetti Pie

-

and 23-months who attend daycare-centers, 3) children invelv-

alio treat fer dookieg,
\brieaï booted sancos with a 6cm entra
iptacs adiltd te give thaw piaeezz cae he
aied fer dippieg:
e Sweet sod Seat Sauce - A groemos
leeip000 of doy mustard will give itaslra

.

,

- 'i:,.

The arrival ala new babymay produce
brsthers and sisters. Gitan as enpeclanfmany anxieties forfutsre
sibling bas many gnonIlote and flsiscsncept.ste about thin upcoming
event, When these
concerns are disrusa,J openly, children
sftan
bave a - bettor
suderstasdiag of their role in the chasgiog
Parkside Ruinan Services Corporation family sb'scture.
bas a sibling class for
yeaogstersages
tafrveyears
titatafferu
Of Oewbernx as well an practical instructioso reatiutictmprrmiam
For more infsrsnatíen sr to register forfor handttag infanta,

2) children between lt months

d

io spicier ucd mero peppery hoe ltoe'eegabwadiog. 0010eesilk Breasi Chanka,
with aeaerry.srybe honeesilk-flaver, yre

,

',

---

k

,bae
-

Morton Grove Woman's Club
Scored t first places is cesser.
vatios, health, ESO (an adult

The Trinity Womess Guild will
hntd a Spriog Louchesn May 20,

tedios against Haemopbilas in-

, Ty5' sew Saalharn Fried Orcoor Toedoro ore c-rfacr fordippiog i000aeoisrof
diftomor source . The iaathcre fried baser

.

at the recent 19th District IFWC,
GFWC, awards presentation, The

Trinity Womens
Gúild "Spring
Luncheon"

,

casual eral far rho whale family,

-

aise received in the calagories of
home life; international affairs,
and veterans.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,

G

Three 2nd place awards were

-

'7,. . -n'-

,

study project) public affairs, tuWann and the arts department,

CE YOUR OID
WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

. Low BTU pilot saves gas

'

Blessed Virgin Mary.

REP

'

,.-

the only Women's college in
Chicago.
it was founded io 1929
Rupe lu recognition nf her ont- by the Sisters
et Charity et the

Staudiughweanjtarism5

» J!

fHfB) vaccine, free-of-charge in
ail of their lm,msnizallon clinics,
The mB vaccine provides pro-

y t prep ra
be oled io row breadod ahiakovorripo
und soggars lola appetIzers for parole.Sara

--..

liberal arts college fer women-

given in 1981 te Mother Teresa of
Calcutta, Wilt he awarded to Mon.

the Hoemophilos Influenza b

'

,_

q

h

hoe Opuglctti Pic.
,'-

Board superi,,tanden Manfred
Byrd higPjghc-j the special day
and were displayed at the party.

Towers,

Marge Mceoe, presidnet of the

0h11il

hy

1

another pavilion residest, Nellie
particularly enjoyed music,
poetry, rehg,om activities, crafts
and the special trovetogne programs.
Special congratetatory birthday greetings from President

the Medal's inception io 1h48, it
han been awarded te wòiosen of
social, aesthetic scientific,
philanthropic, and religious
leadership.

The Cook Csnnty Department
nf Public Health makes available-

CHICK'N ioit Dñ'Pirri' '

-

vaccine

-

ihe

time friend Clara Gwynn,

Dolores (Sirs. Bob) Hope wilt
receive the Magnificat Medal at
Muudeteiu College's necond assoul 'segel Bail, Friday, June 5,
at the Chicago Ritten and

Murtas Grove Woman's Club,
SFWC,GFWC, wan proud le accept awards earned by her club

'

Spaghetti Dinner:

Award for MG Woman's Club
*

a/-

Jiugfe Yaniry

Dolores Hope to be honored at Ball

move with their prentu te

later pnrnae.j à

-

-

Free influenza

,
-

-

-

-

Reagan and Chicago School

Wanhthgtss D.C., spurred her
travel bag. "Nattie was always
good with writing and poetry,"

Bem es lgay, Nettle was the

University, s

School, 3Ol N. Milwaukee

:ZQ)6a1's
,OO#29'

-

Resurrection resEdent
celebrates i 00th birthday

Scores
ramLy
,
members and staff joined }Sesar.

fleBagIe,Thuirid.y, May21, 1157

9

L
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hoome To ALERT For The Bent rice
& Best Service

SONY

-
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Needs
U.. Your M. or

at night depositOry:
The manager of an appliance

He was dencrihed as short,

store in the 8100 block ofGolf wan

weighing ahoat 200 paands, had

rahhed af $3,500 in cash an nhe
went ta make a night deposit at a
nearby hanh es May 9.

hrawn hair and was wearing a

.

Autos

victim was walhing ap to the

chechs when she heard someone
running hehiod her.
Shesaw a mas described aboat

-30 yeara aid aiming what appearedto hé a waterpistalat her,
he-then sprayed. her in the face

with a nonious solution, grahbod
the deposit bag and fled the area
an a motorcycle. She was taken to

Lstheran General Hospital for

treatmot.

Aócident citation
A Niles woman was cited after
she was involved in an accident

ooMayi3.

refusing an offer - team the nltender-ta drive ile:tnhls cor. lie

YMCA parking tot, f3fO Tonfiy.

the street.

Once inside, the offender

removed a leather jacket worth

sostheastbonnd on
Milwaakeeat Maine and continue

A Cfdcagoman reported May

south -on Ottawa, where o itop
was initiated.

pio5 cart ioto his car parked in

At the police stotioo, the offender became comhalive ond

kicked police in the legs and
and assigned a May court dote.

A Niles man was arrested for
drsok driving, improper lone
550ge, no seat bett and driver's

R

ticensepdForipersen on May-S.
The- 'hffendeY was observed
leavinghe-roaiIway and parking

in o landsrapd area near the

dhvesvinf o hombueger
restaurant in the 0400 bloch 01

Dempoler.
Police fornid him asleep hehiod
the wheel with the sister in geor
Io reverse and detected a strong

BEST HEATING VALUE

e CUT HEATING BILLS up to 40%

odor of alcohol oo his person.

. with the 92% éfficient Carrier

After being awakened he said he

Weathermaker SX Furnace with

did noi know where he was or how

he got there.

Mini-S cOndensing cello

He was released no $3,000 hood
and ouuigned a May court date.

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
. a model for every home & budget

COMBO SAVINGS

Vandalism
Someone ripped open several
sandbago from a consteuetioo

-

matched Four-Season System
with Carrier's Furnace, Air Con-

site and lhrew them into a
victim's unlocked car in the 9500

otEM,q,,

ditioner, Humidifier & Air

block of Maynard Terrace on

May11.

RS

Cleaner

VÀEUE

A Morton Grove resident
reported his Inched bicycle was
stolen while it was parked at SI.

Matthews Chnrch in the 9250

25 YESOS SAME LOCATION

Doaler Today

.

block of Milwaukeeon May to.
The bicycle was worth $200.

Spring Specia's

I

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

95

-

I

95.

--

/

the offender taking a pair nl
shoes worth $59.94, conceal them
in a hag aod leave il in a soctioo
of the store. Ile then went onluide

676-3880

Americans Mosih. Approximately 022,000 licensed drivers in Il.

linois are age 62 and older and
mure than 54,000 are at least IS

years slit.
One of the most imporlontsafe.
ty lips Our older drivers is to be

aware that vision changes over

Ihr years. The American Optomelrir Assorisfion recom-

mends that older driversrecognize their limilolions and

Secretaryofstate

L

-

The manager at-a' stare in the

AIM TOOTHPASy

LB. PIG.

';i 49

4.50Z.,

saty tips

-I

,

Il

-

BOURBON

BARTLES &JAYMES

- 949

1.im LITER

-

AC1UAL

-

- cosy

200
............--

COURVOISIER VS.
COGNAC--

-

-L

LBBSMFG.
REBATE

DRAMBUIE

V.0.

es!

-

-

-

:.:'- :.

ACTUAL
COST

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

assistance to ouch'ieìdividsalsLocated in Park Ridge at 1511

ACTUAL

-

-,

6

2 -with others or' individuals
Wishing "te find" o heme w

39-9400 :

CLIPN5AOE ---------i

multi-

tieptii;i' and walk-hi

available to address

needsyoumayliave.

G.nsaveamilnt.i.

NRS.

Charm Biens

24

399

BEER

BEER
120L
¿q CANS

BEER

79

-i---

---

79

-u_ DER

-

li -'-'i
--

NE

120Z
2 ; CANS
-

-

-

Ç
-))
\_ _._J

$169

ACTUAL

WINE

-

ALL TYPES

4LITER

'

MILLER
HIGH LIFE

u-wide variety-of programs and
O

WhfteZinfeed.p 750ML

-

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

-

120Z.

LESS M FG.
REBATE
_l

MILLER'S LITE

"tofConÓr-.,provides

gmmea5ys
--------------the
senior popslation and their

13 300

OLD STYLE
REG.. LIGHT. LA.

4 PACK

BERINGER

379

desiring "te nhare" their home

CALIFORNIA
WINE COOLER

-

ACTUAL
COST

--

BEER
-

an a resource for those with
I serve
financial hesitations, for those

families.
---- The Center is

469

CORONA

Shared Housing Program can

-

,- -

LESS MEG.
BEBATE

3o0

¿M 599-

750ML -

CpaT

'-

LESS MFG.
BEFUND

LIQUEUR

LESS MFG.
REBATE

200

IJEmER

10f9

-

SEAGRAM'S

- 780ML

GIN

-

-1.7BLITER

2°

749

4ROLI.

FLEISCHMANN'S

---

- VODKA

4PACK
REBATE

TISSUE

-

SMIRNOFF

-

-

LESSMFG.

BATHROOM

14OC1.-

D69C

WINE COOLER

at 023-0453, Became there is no
low-cost hoûsing inthe ares, the

ROBERT DRS ILL

-

-

N. Northwest hwy., Saite 225, The
Center of Conáerncan be reached

Don't Delay - Call Today
PRIME
DATFR AtSAIl e. w
--

15

EARLY TIMES

COTTOP4ELLE

LUNCHEON
-NAPKINS

1-

panèl, asidlie awAre of yoor velu-

Housing Program provides

3'uestay, May 2f.

want to havne large FUND -RAISER

NORTHERN

'S4OZ.

animals add.-. other hozords.
Glance frequêñtly. al the rearview mirror
- instrument

PBEPBEKEDM

BIG 1.35

DETERGENT

-

PAPER
TOWELS

C

.OZ..AQ

LAUNDRY

Are you having difficalty moking ends meet; or are you perhaps
lonelyor just-desiring nome cowpanionshiptft tor,alsyrea500 yno
ore in a situation where sharing s
home might meets need for you,
The Center of Concerno Shared

All other sIlices and facilities
will kv closed Monday, May 25,
and will resume bnsiness

-

ALL TYPES

WISK -

flow. Driviisg too. slowly can ho

HI-DRI

-

RUFFLES

-

tivated scaring - the Offender
away, according. Od police

rio's kund
2. Keeppace with the traffic

69

FRITO.LAy

-

window., A barglar alarm oc-

774

79C

QUART

WIENERS
I\.

PAPER
PLATES

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

--

04 OZ.-ClTd

OSCAR MAYER

CONVENIENCE PKG.

SURE-LITE

shäred. housing?

will he closed Saturday, May 23,
und will reopen Tuesday, May 20.

Looking for ,,CORCHES, CIVIC
ORGANIZATIQN, CLUBS,-ETC, that

TWIN PAK

LLIMIT i 0.99 WIThOUT COUPON

nomedné 'gaiñed entry by

-

-

DIAPERS

69! ; ALIZES

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

12
I -:1SOLBTLS

II- --

-HUGGIE-S

:.

YO-HO

Wien EACH 0.00 paccoasE

0600 block of Mllwàokee reported

:.:Whät S

holiday hours
All Secretory el State oflices
ondl acilitios will he closed for

-

ø3O9

Toòls stòlen

-

L

:':'

---

-

isst asdasgerens. an driving too
fast.
-, -,
3.Certain medications used lo
comhatdineases,nervonsteosivo

-

cI--

-

-

-

-

sion. Before driving, learn 1ko
side eftectsot, anydrsg you msy
be using-----T

follow:

-

2%MILK'. -

PEPSI COLA

hag containing the choca.
The.ottenders werd released on
$1,500 bònd eachand assigned o
Jonc court-date;

and tatigiie.caiu-have on adverso
affect on ;drididg y interlerivg
! with muiáslar coordination or vi-

Confine driving to places, speeds
and hours io which Ihey feel cornforlable and competent. Three
addilional safely driving tips

-.

MOÑDAY MAY 25th

---T,

e

-:$139
i GAL

entered the stare to pick nf the

-

,
nvvirme .
-- -----------------URCES

-i -"bTTTh
--

- BECKER'S

by Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar
Driving a motor vehicle
t. Get tise big- picture while
enables many senior citizens lo driving hy watcluiiug the caes avd
maintain theirmobililyond enjoy the road -ahead. Leoh both tell
their independence. May is Older and-right for vehicles, children

PLACE5Bv515J;;

.

ttfy the offeísder:and wiR oigo o
complaint it he la apprehended.

Senior driving

ASK ABOUT 15% DI5COUNv essi u, i
RENTAL BOOTH 000ERS

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGÔ
SKOKIE
I

SPRITE

The victlmsaidshe cas Iden.

ThURSDAY, MAY 21

-

-

:

PUMP

EXPERIENCE IN THIS FIELD.

CASCADE HEATING; Ínc.

I

- D$ET COKE- - MINUTE MAID
ORANGE

And,Coi'rect
Printing Errors

-

lo talk fo a companion, who

RIDING

o

-

965-3880 SALE DATES:

COKE

r

Offender

andplaeedtheñsostside a broken

this summer. We have 40--YEARS OF

:

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nifes Community over Z5 Yrs

-I

-

never ta celIbe-ch,--:

7200 block of Dempoter observed

:\.M sA. C. AMUSMEMT CO.. INC.

io

Limited Time Only
COMPITE CENTRAL
$
AIR-CONDITIONING CHECK-UP
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUN1'f

,.

boyfriend' allied, the

oshnown means and removed
variole hand tools' worth $400,

CLIPOnSAOE'

, . ,

HARLEM &- DEMPbTEIi

phonedher latnd the viciOus

The manager of a store in the

Memoeial Day, Sec.ol Stale Jim
Edgar announced today.

Stolen bike

L.ow Morlhly Payvento -

283-5040

damage

.

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

For Meneysaving Details

no

estimate.

RELIABLE . EFFICIENT QUALITY

.

-

There -was

CARRIER: AFFORDABLE

-

The offender removed a bottle
of Scotch whiskey worth $11.99
concealing it under hin shirt and
attempted to leave the store
withoot paying for the item;
He was releooed after panting
$1,000 bond pendiog a June court
date.

lanes

She was released on $1,000 hood

,

iotbellitfbloekofGotf.

a high rate of speed, changing

$300.

Call Year

for retail theft on May 9 ata store

man who was attempting to calm
her down. Under protest, the victim was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital for treatment.
Police, who were notified of the
incident, spotted her traveling at

door window of her car parked in

tsroing right on to soatheast

..

A Chicago man was arrested

changed direction and hit the

Carol Ct. told police on May lt
that someone broke the driver's

-J

:

Retail theft.

damaging a parked car. She then

A resident in the 7100 block of

vous ancisaid, she-had tele

We Reserve
The Right To
-Limit Quantities
-

then told her he liked nudist

car, - backing ap and forward

There was na damageestimate.

the 7800 hlock of Milwmskee.
Damage was estimated at $150.

. COMFOI

ches, he enponed himself. He

woman who was with a group of
friendo. The offender struck the
woman-aodthes got bach into her

the vehicle was parked in the

11 that high wiodo pushed o shop-

Milwaukee.

sped on May 12.
According te police reports, he
talked the victim teto letting him
io the henna lo dinconn the varions
maganinen he had for sale. Once
inside, he askedforahOttle of pop
and upon her return from the kit-

car and bogan argaing with a

car harasse of high winds white

westhosod on Milsvaakee in the
csrh fane and strscko car exiting

from a private parking lot and

on May 13.

heme in the f800 block of Pro-

fender drove op and esited her

A Glenview man reperted May
lt that a 55-gallon dram letton his

The offender was traveling

-camps and llkedo -walk nuod
his house Id the nude,
The victim- then became

parkway.
Witnenses told police the of-

damaged. .

night depositary with cash and

A Nitos woman reported that a
man enposod himself while attempting te sellmagazioes io her

Police responded to o distarbance call io the 8300 bloch of
Maynard and on arrival at the
scene found a mas lying on the

dark jaókel andwhite gym shoes.

According to police reparto, the

A Park Ridge woman was arrested for drank driviog, leaving
the scese ofaccident, improper
laneasage and reckless condsct

T'

..

-Ñdft

Magazine saIesmä-'bàres all'

DUT arrests...

Store manager rObbed

'

-

L--.

-:

-

-

779
NER HIP

379(
STROH'S

BEER

REG. or LIGHT

12OZ.

s)RI CANS

749

-

:

Th5I1r111YrY Z1,

Pigei4

fleUugle,Thuiriday, Ma'Z1, 1967
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Club

Cerebral Palsy

golfbenefit

A giant two doy flea market
spomored by the Reanrrectlofl
High School Athletic Psostern
Club will be held Saturday and
Sunday, May 30 and 31, ho the
Resurrection High School parking lot at 7500 W. Tolcott,
Chicago.

The proceeds from the fleo
marhet wiS he med to provide
much needed eqnipment and sopplies for all the athletic programs
at the High School, (or both youth

andaduttactivities. Terry Fogor-

eo 5co even tho.gh h. *o.

coinwood residents Mike Shupirn

. It hspp....d M
tho IS76indy wh.fl U.. winno
ws Johnny
.ThM
ths sho.t.st mdv in
on'y 255 .nKs

and Tom Ward talking nboot an

upcoming Golf Outing for the

Y!
hio.y whn he 500...ile r.
w

benefit nf United Cerebral Palsy

sho.sned o h.s 255 oMs.
of
Rsth..fo.d

Country CIoh an Monday, June
22.

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

a,.p,ising1bnsnbn!I

. When Mike Schwith od
the NoOinol Leegosin h000
I..o veo,, he oqoolod the

neho of hone.nchnwpon.
chip, won by H.nk A.,on .nd
Willie Moyo COMBINED.

The event will include hrnnch,

golf, tch, cochlail reception,
dinner ond award ceremony for
$300 per person.

For the golfer skilled - nr lncky
. enongh to make a hole-in-one on
the 15th (par 3) hole, there wEihe

a 1987 Acura Integra (car,
courtesy of Carr's Acnra of

CALL ME

.Schidhoowon Oho honon ron

Libertyvitte(.

01010 of the NeOiOnoI L009oon O'r

8tie,.AoronwoniO4hoo

There will, ho a full day of

FRANK
PARKINSON

and Mays won io 4 oimòs in thoir

7145'MWWAUKEE AVE.
Who woo the 5,000000 raunt
ptonhor in hanobalt hinnoro?.

MILES. IL 6ME45

Funds rained by the event will

nf oanoo onde by RoSin Angora
who pitohod io tho reniera frein
1%8 to 1984. . Fingern not the
wooed with 341 oaonn. ..N000.
into 1987 aro
higheoo OOiO

be uned to napport United

Cerehray Paloy's programs for
disabled children and adulto in
Ihe Greater Chicago area.

Reoervations may he made

Soben Senor with 286 oannn.
GoO,n G0000go whir zig, Don
Oninnnbnrry With 229 nfld
apawy ..y.n w,..

:

n

through the United Cerebral
Paluy office, 308-03gO.

o

Sign Up-Now For Our

Summer League Specials

Onun,onsronth100d000r

dotiunryl Jonoingn I
Choornies will dnduol
5000m

hep

h

p

recreation, including uwimining,
tenido, brunch, cocktail reception
and dinner for $200 per peronE,
for the non-gólger, and a cocktail
reception and dinner for ojily $100
per person.

967-5545

No onnioc 000 On the nuetor

n

Fonds, -Inc.) and Ward (owner,
TJ's Restaurant) are memhers of
n group of fund industry people
sponsoring the golf noting, which

will: he held at Highland Parh

who bd .ftor 255 MIeI woo
dslsd th. winne,.
Here

The outing's co-chairman,
Shapiro (president, Shapiro

5%

$li

Ba g

eag

fo

,:
ranoan Inn

e,5,

;

Enery bagna membu will rece e n
"Angle" Seil and Bag

Soplona Meyl$, ils?

12 Weeks of league fun and coenpeoMon:
112th week FREE)
Pins Bell and Beg foe only

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

112.00 per week per person
RnwIing Eno minded
Is addition, ail sinner longue howlors toll be eligible la, oar

* * * MYSTERY NUMBER* * *

J ENNINGS
GLENVI EW

DRAWING

-

2 ce,tiliealro Io be awa,ded weekly br 925tO edeemable fu, dinner at

ROSEBUD CAFE
lOtO Taylot Street, Chicago

241 Wauakegan Road

lflonr,netnee Reqa:,,dl

Glonview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Paris 728-5828

HOURthM;OcnrO.
Friduf ESO nor .6tO po,
Saeu,dny 9:10 am-5,OR pm

942.1117

-

Centers' $500,000 Piohoster
Tournament on June f and 7.

8530 Waukegán Road
z

Morton Grove

marhetu. For moro information

According to Center Manager

Bruce Sigrist, 'The top teams
from our current winter leugnen
will automatically qualify for the
two-day tournoment, and all the

other teams from our leogoes
may compele fora $35 fee. The
overall team champion wilt he
determined on the bonis of total

pino ptnn handicap dnring the
three-game competition."
Appronimately une ont of every

four teams at Nitos will

automatically qnali(y for the
chance to shoot for the tournament grand prices, the five
Shadows, which wilt he awarded

to the highest ucoring team nationatly. A minimum uf $2,000 in
cash, lrophieoand jackets will be
awarded to the top finishers at
cock ollgible Brunswick Recreotins Center.

It's the biggest and richest
- loam tnornament in bnwling
history and it's csming to Riles.
For more information, please
contacL Bruce Sigrisi al 647-0433.

T espinas named
Collegate
. All American
The UnítedStatcn Achievement

Academy announced today that
BdlTerpinas Jr. han heennamed

Collegiate Academic Altilnierinin.
Terpinas Jr. who altends

a

Northeaotern Illinois University,
was nominated for this Nationâl
Award by Coach Jamen
Hasorysko. He will appear in the

Academic All-American Cuttegiate Directory, which io

The Lotheron General Hospital
Moo's Ausociatton invites all gott

eothauiants to parttctpato tE its

12th Annual Golf Ooting. The
event tu scheduled for Monday,

June 1, at Lnke Barrington
Shotes C000try Clit and inclodos

dinner with members of the
Chicugu Beers couching staff und

tonno players. All proceeds will

has been awarded a Schntarship
lo the School of the Art Institute
of Chicago. The $1,550 award was

given nn the merita nf Burcy's

ut the Early College Program
und is interested in painting and

sculpture. She in a member of
Our Lady of Victory Parish on

(ou S)

clodes groen fees, cart rental,
luekerfee, scoring charges, lunch

--

and dinner. Reservattuns und
donationo cáo he made hy calling

ALL OUR G.E. APPLIANCES
ARE. NW AT SALE PRICES.

WASHERS, DRYERS, RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, MICROWAVE
OVENS, TV'S, STEREO, RADIO, VCR'S AND MORE!

Terry Roedor, gulf outing chairman at 006-5102;

M-NÄSR seeks

--,

clwnp counselors

-

SATISMCTION
GUARANTEED:

Maino.Nítes Association at
Special Recreation needs day
caonp caonoelòrn and is currently

0-DAY

accepting applications for camp
counuelors for ita aaomsor campo

for children and young adotti

dicapped, or have learning

REFUND OR

dinahtlitten and hohavior dinardors. Anapplication can he pick-

EXCHANGE

who are- educable mentaBy han-

ed op at-the M-NASR office, 1040

PTION

Main-5t, Rites, For mure mOormationcáfl M-NASR at 968-5522.
M-NASE in a- cooperative pro-

ON6EMIJn._.a._e...ts

gram ofthoparkdistrietu nerving
the leisure needs of special
populations reciding in Skohie,
Park Ridge, Den Plaines, Morton
Grove, Riles & Golf Maine.

/
:

t
T
-

it.5;
.

---

Men's - 12" softball

--:
,, . .

«f

.,i n

t%

e 'U.oi

.,.

,

t:

tournament

:

a,pa08a En Oy

cmlliatae

Look atour prices and youwill find them as low,
or Ioweror a consisttint basis. Park in our
spacious lot! Look at our 34,000 Square foot

building.Then you will know what
SUPERSTORE® shopping is all about.

dan Jacobson, 965-7447.

sday, May 21 at-the White Eagle
Restaurani, Riten.

a

Your Option so wE pick DeEm al
op woe
apPlaerr in4 eueh000e Oar the
same
model or robed the Oui
pumba,e
pOne me100ira
inmoe cholleo
Tacorro oc poor 00.do111E GE ANSWE0 option, ci:
CENTEO0

ao30uroeunst Satithe.
ham 000rueteed

mare information contact: Gar-

honoring soccer, softball, and
track 600mo al 6:35 p.m. Thor-

mveOVrnwihe00dmaydï

100.42h.25g5

Deadline far entry is Muy 28, For

Regina Dominican High School
will hold ils spring sports banqOet

tee,,,
dishunsher motar, doer,
or tacos.

torIto caree

ta toornament champion?, und
loam trophy und 1-stahls ta runnor np. Cost in $100 per team.

Regina slates
spring sports
banquet

'foco awool s0005ed odo, hr
0000ty
Or peilamo-cy
al my sen Ceero-j
8leatec r0006en!Or

l0000t000iae Seo-jan.

The Morton. Greve - Park
oument on Sat., Juno 6 and Sun.,
Jome 1. Team trophy and (acheta

Sr. Eloise Twureh, CR,, t'riocipal of Resurcectins High
Schnot, unnounced today that
050iur Lina Barcy, uf Chicago,

LOWEST PRIÇE

The fee for this your's galt

Termpinas Jr. in the son of
William and Mary Jane Terpinas

Res student
wins scholarship

.

outing is $75 pér golfer which in-

published natinnatly.

Chicago's northwest side.

UNTIL YOU GET THE

help ooderwrite ntart-upcontu for
u nowadoltday care program for
vlettmn ofAluhetoner's diseuse.

District wilt conduct a 32-team
double-elimination softball loor'

of Rilen.

F'

G.E APPLIANCE

Golf Outing

wnrh submitted In Ihe tnslitulo.
Mn. Barcy has been o member

.

'T BUY THAT NEW

The event to professionally

managed fdrthe.cluhby Swap
Shop, tee., operàtorn of the

Lutheran
General

II

TV. and:APpLIANCES

THIS WEEKEND

tibIe .. 1

call 344-73w

ty of the championship team at
Nites in Bronswick Recreation
of Greater Chicago.

-

market. Fora pesaS daily fee you
oeIl poor goods and maké tostani
rash. Or you candeuniteitems to
the cluh ailst t!lèy wiil.nell thons,
All noch donations nretax deduc.

marhet to buy, sell, swap, tràde

Shadowsmay become the proper-

Shown pictured (l.r) Lin-

a seller. Just gather up thnse
omble butS no longer needed
Items and.bjtg them to the flea

famous Swnp-O-Romn flea

Five brand new Dodge

Oddly ono.gh,
one.
won a.. I5di.nP51I. SOOn,iS.

whale fatnhl3ì. And itceasy to he

ty, spokesman for the club, arges
alt area residents to come to the

Brunswick
bowling
tournament

Jonnings

v

and hagètce It's fitiu for Olio

m

w r-

-

-TV -.ñd APPLIANCES
7850 N;Milwankm Ase
Nilnn,1L60648
i1I:

-470-9500

Hauen:
M0N.seaes. Eel.
STO O
TOES_-WOO.
OTO S

SaTuRDAY

5005
noNna? *

iba

Like our jingle says...
Come to the SUPERSTORE'0

TOWNHOUSE:r TV&Appliances,
Milwaukee & Oakton, Niles

o

Light
Bulb
Service

-

terCa
Tisa,
Is over

Page i
.

i

ThBagIe,Thurday,Mayn, USI

Interesthig
Facts From

John Jennings

Nues BasbaII League

-

-

.

-

Page 07

S

Little League
-

_v hid a lff

ul

Pirateo
Mets
Coin

w bI by Preidun Fm.*Im
Roosevelt wIiocaed I Sti.n,j-

It w

Le.,.

,etmßd

Gell MfllStateBankrsgela i

Starting pitcher Jim Sikarao

1_1
0_1

-

Phillies

It

NlleeFlreDeptwbltesen 10

20

,

retre.t m the MI.id n,imt.

heating the Padres, 13-12. Matt
2O

-

NaIIeo.ICeelerenee
Padreo

the Prdui

CMlII D5V

Orioles
Whitesox
RedSox
Yankees

feUewed by faite LeVoy and Billy

Petera allowed the Mein only 1
flint scored by K.C. Schlenker, as
the Son wen 10-1. Team defense
coupled with 6 timely entra base
bits by Jim iibarao, Billy Petera,

'
l-O
1.1

'
.-

Davkr:.

although

Tite

w_ at oi tim,od eel to he
te of tim meet po

meelee et

attinte, it
a box office t.'e
whmt fret releaeed , 1939. ted
thdn't maite a
lt t ft wte told
to 1V almost 20 ye heur.

What was the fret .itomtke
tomlurty t the U.S.?It urto the
Datyea Motor Ca., ftettded by
cIta

atol Fum* DIJOYeL They

made the list cuttim000itly toc.
cetsh,l American

t.

The lautete Hope Diamoiti wee

.

by Frank Denintand-Ray John.

Andy DeLorenzo and Michael
Goldman making the third out
while hases were loaded. David

A well played game throogh
and through. A:-fine. catch of a

TtntyPupRudSnnlS
OpdinletclebegNllenPlrateo 00

-

-Çoho pitchers' Pein Stack, Ron
Derengowoki and Rosa Deuzak
didagreatjoh holding the Padreo

The Pirates played a fine game
as a team, bet fell a little short of

103 rune mliintmoga.

eictory to a well halanced and

The Cohn htl 2 great dnuble
plays by Mihn lrochocki and

good hitting Red Son team by a
final score of 13.10. The Pirateo

-

Ryan O'Cnnaor and-Ram Dtiseak
and Ryan D'Conner-. Seats:Barrett

had great hitting by Jeremy

Neidemiaier, 4 fer 4 andRon Str
had 3 for 4 and Ryan Kems 3 for zetecki, 3 fer 4. Claire Pawlowoki
3. Cohn othersinglen were by liess- ,made a nice catch of a long fly
Derengowaki, Reso Dsiunak, Mike -ball in center field. Pitching for

Mamola and Tim Dewling. the lIed Sen was by Matt San
Padreo' Kenny CalIere bad 2 fratello,-Tooy Espaoa and Rob

singles and Saraneeb, wan3 fer 3.
Jaoon Tarkes gave up only I run
t the Cabs in pitching 2 great inflings.

Carrilano

whe hoott it

The Pirateo enpladed for tO

Orlelee 15.Skajn Terrace Phifhien

runs in the lot inning -with good
bita byJeremy, Dan, Aaron, Matt

3.

And. h e,e'sa,.n her ieteresting
r, VOUmenri onthisa a atte, your

doat je conca noted bat betore
delivery) J eneingo VoIkonagen
WjII deduct $50 fron. the pur
,ttOCe prjCO Of yOu,

cor.

One

oew or ueed

deductjor.

per

cuotoote.r. Onu deductjoo per

.

latNtO'lBankofNilesc.,hs2

Ambassader Wlndew Si Deor

°:

S-

-

tented attuo a pooeost..Hwry Hepe

Great pitching by Mike Kaoth,
Aatdy DeLorenzo and Joe Vitale

Orlolee 12-Tasty Pop Red Son 8

Heiner got a homerun and
Raymond Glon a doahle, for the

Orioles. Michael Kauth, Andy

op only one roo in the 5th. flou

Opening Day. Doable were added
by Mike Kauth, Joan Choeg, Joe

Ont bit of the year. Good defeose

by Sean Barrett and Mike

Vilale aot David Heiser. Marty
MrDosagh got the only Pbillieu'

Garritaoo.

-

eETAtL CUSTOMERS ONLY

-

Yankees f
White ion pitching recorded t4
K's in a comefrom helandO-O victory against a 100gb Yankee pit-

Brian Staaslon and John LeVoy
tied the score for the game win-

ser by Larry Rogowin who

walked, stole 2nd and ucored on

theuverthrowatind.

TRANSMISSION
u FILTER
SERVICE
-. FLU
¶E
$

tABO-'

'_i

t

REo

LU. ED
lC
.oe,.oaea.

.

,-

walk, and had 4 ntrikeoata. In 2
lusingo, John Filageratd gavé op

3rd-YearRatC

1 hit, 1 walk, andhad3 strikeouts.

deposit atleast

ForestVilla,Ltd.Yànkeesy

Timely hitting earned the

seal the victory. Josh Sigate gave

fled Sos
Yanheen

for -the Yankeeswere Masiob

o-t-t
o-l-t

Frank Cesaraoe.

National Canferenee
W-T-L
i-o-o
2-0-O

Meto

t.o.l

Phiilicu

0.0.2

Artistic Trophy Wblieiox tt
Ktiigbts afcaliwebas Orioles

sp ose rus and (Oso Gamaranes
struck out six-batters. Pitching

2-o-o

0-0-2

3

Nine players scored at legst
one run for the While Son. Dino
Pinsioo scored three limes. The
team had encellent pitching from
Josh Sigale, Gus Gamarones, and

Malt Fierer. Brian Stullasd

-

Earn lO.5O%inter.tg
Just

Artistic Trophy Wblte Sent

scored six rann is the fourth to
W-T-L

Padres

with 2--RBt'a; In twoinningo,
Pete Mourlan gave np I bit, t

was 2 for 3, with 2 RBI's. The Son

American Conference

Cubs

o'

p00005 was 2 for. .3 -with 2 ruso
scored. Tom Vozielak was 2 for 3

second straight win for White
Son. Chris Pigott -singled and
doubled in 3 russ. b0attFierer

Bronco
League

Grachucki.

-

duRos

-

My Kids, Hot Dog Palace

Team

NUes VFWPeot7712jbuhIesS
Pete Moorlanwas 2 for,2 with 3

runs and -1 RBÏ Hhrnon Cam-

Mlles Fire Dept. Whitelles

Team
hepiro. My 2e, 1907

a grab of a ncreemmg Imer hy
Bryon Pelero. One hitting
highlights wan a home ran line
Mmdl Breo. Padreny

While Sso
Derengowoki got two singles for
Orioles
.
the Cobs and Mark Corran got his

Orioles heat the Phillies 15-3

long fly byBrian Kalinowski, also

for the Red Sos was Matt Sao
fratello, Tony Espana and Rob

eelerlyi, Dan and Matt. Russ

Duseak shut outtbe Pirates in the
2nd and 3rd and Pete Slack gave

Steve Bowler, and Ryan Kelly.

drive In left hyb'rankCesarnne.

and Lipsey. Triples by Lipuey
and Matt, and doubleo by Str-

held the Phillies ta 3 runs. Joey
Kroeger and David Heiser got
home ruso and Shams Cutlip got
hin Ost triple of the year; as the

pitching by Steve Saranecki,

DeLore000andJoe Viialepitched
in the Orioleo 12.8 win. Pitching

chisg staff. Key RBI's from

OpLimIntClnbòfPJIlee Ph-ateo 19

-

Joe1' Morioeoaod SteveBòwler,
along with good defensive playo
non led the team to victory. Fine

walks and 15 runs, as the Padreo
--.won18.l7.

doubled to bring in 2 rtinw Hito hy

The Orioles gol a triple play

their relief pitching gave tip 14
-

-

eloee

all the way, with
the Mets ecorinythe winning rus
in the sixth honing. Dav!dBrowo
hit 2 triples, Breen Levme hit a

It was

against the Red Son tonight with
ooper playo by lot haneman Joe
Vitale getting 2 of the 3 oats and

-

Srpritingty.

-

- --

FerestVIUO,Ltd.-Yotlkeee6

and a towering 3 rUn homer by
Byrne.
Wilson,
Rrendao
Saranechie, CaBero and Vanditte
pitched forthe Padres.

-

bunt by Jason Campbell scored
the laut Son run. The Mets bad

RIggIe'e ReetaneantPtdren 18
lot Nal't BnnkOINIIeCnhe 17
feud pitching by Tim Brawn,
Opening day found the Culas Brett Schaumberg and Anthony
leading 17.3 going intnthefth, but Cellars.

CInÇ

-

Patek&Seoe Met7

Philliee. Theygot6 runs in the 4th
uf' a two rim triple by Scott Jans

Petera and Prorok. A surprise

0-2

-

-

Scott Jans pitched for the

Amhaeeador Window A Deor

O-1

-

Kiancoik, Marty MeDonagh, and

Doug Indelak and Brent Prorak
led the attack. Good defense by

l-1
-

Pigott eachhtt a douhie. Pitching
for the Orioles-were A. Venden.
bosch, JaeyKnudsen and Repel.

Tite Phillies won their lot game

the Phillies.

Statudlogeat effltyl3, 1%?
Amerlcanceolereoce

-

eGregD$:kiflcs

RIgje'eReotoarantPadreeI2

-

fi

ESLIC-

insured 3½-yèar Certificate of Deposit, and we'll
gu.arantee you an intrest rate that increases
every year. So, even if market eate should fall,
- not toworry Your rate will stili rise all the way
. lQ1O.5Q% forthe last 6xnonths Ofyour tennI
ibu C withdrawwftiiout pinaIty You have
the option to withdraw your funds at the end of
- each yeai with no penalty for early withdrawal
at that tizne. Safety? Like all otherCragln CDs,
- the Guaranteed GrowthcD is insnredijp to
-

-

-

Palet, Walter Johnson, and
-

AsIlabl. forIRAatoo!yes, yoú can deposit

YoUrlRAcontributionj (°5Oj) ormA-

Mmdi Bros. Palrcs iO
Patek&Sens Mets 4
Anthony Cabillo had 4 RBI's
and Hernon. Campuzano bad 4

rolloverintothe3j Growth Cerflficinte*

EllI's and scored 3 rano. Tom
Smith made- 2 catches of deep

Speefalbonita rates foìlài'guccuuntà.

flies to right field, turuiog one io-

Opena Guaranteed Growth CD for °50,000 or
more andwe'U giveyou %%
Interest. In

lo a double play. Padre pitchers
were P. Mourlas, A. Catullo, and
J.t°itegerald.
-

Otherwords, the istycarrateis 6.25%. 2ndyear

-

Ou the mound- for the Melo

.

075 ffl iflstamtcash will be -

were Steve Sarasecki, Steve

yoûrs
deposit
t25 whenyou
ormoreimour
Gulls-anteed Growthco. Or
Canone this black and white

Boawler, Ryan Kelly, and Davo
Brown. Hits for thé Melo iscloded

siogles by Joey Morisco, Steve
Coelinaed os Pagr 18

-

TVwith AMIFM radio.

6.85%, 3nv1rear7.75%, last6 thonths 10.75%. So.
opening a
":°-- GUaraIOteedGrOWthCD today. yor details,

Callorvisitanyone ofour 23 locations.

Noeddt5innaJdetmusLn0he,
-

.Dl[ir
¡JENNINGS\
VelkLwgen
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The 'rePros
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Ch

ALL WORÏ(

COMING SOON TO THE
VOI,KSWAGEN
IN FRONT OF YOU

201 \atikegn Rd
( ,Ienvio

GUARANTEED
Just S

chnelr

=

.

(312) 729-3500

teue ¡tasio

-

-

OPEN

MON-pIll. \
7AM.OPM
SAT.

hi

FORFIG
s it

R PAR$

-f

lAM4PMunnr

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

MAJOR &

965-5
' PLMUw.*weAv.

ENGINE
REPAIRS

Fennede RislinAnto C

NU..

MINOR

Ltiettedttmesffeu

NEWFALL

i
-

WOMENS LEAGUE
BRUNSWICK
-

NuES BOWL

I&.

WHY NOT COME JOIN US?
A NEW LEAGUE HAS BEEN- FORMEDI

If you like to bowl and hune lots of fan und you're 18
00 00, we would love no have You on our league. We
start in the Fall of '87.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mrs. Julene Valle at 965.1457 or
Connie Cote«, Program Director
al Riles Bowl - 647-9433

\-

BRUNSWICK
NuES BOWL7333
MILWAUKEE AVE. MIES

bo.se

-

647-9433

.-

-,

-
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Niles LibrarY

Bronco League

summer programs

Coutlooed from Page if

Bowler, Ryan Kelly, and Brian
Levine.

triple and a hume run, knuehing
ix4 big w,s and ucurisg 3 times,

Village BIke Shoppe Red Sood

The Cubs opened the neasnn
with a resnunding win nf 18-4 nver

the Red Snx no Saturday.

Leading the 12 hit barrage mr the
Cubs were Mihe Knntrewza with 2

hits und 4RBI's; Jeff Rnnnwuki
with 3 hits, 4 runs neared und i

RBi;aod Jney Wutrach i hit, 2
runs scored und 4 hig RTI'n; and
Jinomy-Martinek, who hud 2 hits,
2 HBf's and 2 runs ncured. Five
Cuh pitchers held theRed Sax to 4
.

3 russ scored). Leo Froscione
pounded out 4 hits, single, double,

Tnty Pup Çubs ii

ruiss, 6 hits, and only 3 walks. Cnh

pitchers were: Mike Knstrewza-2

innings with 1 hit, so runs und
only 2 walks. Mike's pitching per-

Mike Koxtrewza had 2 hIts, 2
BRIs usi Jimmy Murtinek bud 2
hits, -2 RBI's and i
scored.
The Cubo hig guao came through

aguin Pitchisg for the Cuts were
Mike Kontrewua, giving up 2 hits,

1 run while striking nut 3 men.

Douglas Pierski otruck out 3
Phillien and Leo Fruscione pit-

ched 2 innings. The Pbillieu

staged a comeback by ororing 9

russ In the . lust 2 isnings, hut

-their rally fell short and the Cubs
held on fur their oecond nlraight
victory.

förssiance was greutl Other Cub
pitchers wereJimmy Martine, I
walks. LenFruscioue 1 inning, no
runn,nn hito, unwalko. Leo gotas

3 mes he faced. Doug Pierohi-i
inning, so runs, no walks, 1 hit

.w

The Nilen Public Library
thrusghouttbe summer an part of
the Quest: Jouraey iota Reudisg
Summer Reading Program.

Registration for the ouuuuer

readisg clubs begins June f.

Childrén entering first grade nr
older may play the Qnesf game.
Preschoolers and children esterbig hisdergartes muy join tIse
Dinosaurs! Read-With-Me Club.
The entire family is invited to attend a specialmovie os Jase 1h10
hick off these readisg clubs.
Preschool programo will begin
the week of July g Toddler Time

is for a two year old and as accnmpasyixg adult. Storytime io

activities for chiidres esterisg
grades K-3), Monday Specials la

Dear Mr. Beoser,

I think it was the laie Andy

reporter Sylvia Dairymple for

I have had ours, due in part to
your publiohiug the article

ticipunt,s.

Dear Editor:
The Liooesn Club of Morton

Grove would like to sincerely
thank you for prmting the article

on Our 4th umual "Dirt Sale"
held on May 2 and 3. Although we

were a Stile loin getting the artide mb your office, you graciom-

ly saw to it that it appeared in
thai week's newspaper.

Also look forthe Question of the
Week through the summer!
Information sheets for euch of

me during my recent campaign.

Joey Watruch (4 hits, 4 EBI's und

ther infonnation.

,

abuIous trip fortwo in the

I would libe to thank you for dli

the assistance The Bsgle gave
With your cooperation the Niles

votera bave become a more isformed electorate.
r would aluoïhe to thank all the
p-opte of Niles who have shown

Day Saturday, May 23 from it
a.m. to 5 p.m. Several organisatioss und interested leaders
wsthtnthe community will hepresent in the center mall to provide

free hand-out materials and
answerquestions about the perils
of drug and alcohol abose. Par-

ticapants include NW. Youth
Outreach; Resurrection Hnopilal

Health Promotion & Wetloess;

Narridge Police Depurtment

Chicago Department nf Heulth;
Mother Guerin Hi. "In-Touch"

program; Norridge Park disti-

Caribbean Cruise Hawaii Las Vegas
Atlantic City Cancun, Mexico
ANYONE CAN ENTER
ENTER EVERY
TIME YOU BOWL
. No entry fee
- 'ist
Visit a participatieg bowling
. No average required
chtpPi9O
. Beginners welcome

center for complete Vacation
Bowl

Drug Poster Display.
Children und young adults are

invited to oign u pledge card,
while at the niaS, stating that

they are committed to leading a

Newly elected Cook County

Sheriff James O'Grady drew

Worm applasoe from the
Township Officials of Cook Casot2, (TOCC) whenbe outliosedplam
.

A.A.R.P. to meet

American Association of

3 GAMES
ve'w

C&L6Le Bew

Retired Persom, Skohie Chopler
f347t, wilt hold its next meeting
on Tien., June 2, ut i p.m. in the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 W. Oaktsn
St.
"The New Telephone Rating

ho :f01109v0d by

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

*'

We wish you and all of

Sponsored by the following business firwo and services

YOUrlOved ones

.

theis-009portfsrmyre-election. I
will continue to do thehest punsihie job I canfor the park hoard.
Thank you agaiñfkn your coñfideace in me: I pledge as always
to do my host for all òfNileo.

:., Sincerely,

.

refreslatiento and.

uoclalizlng
Men und women over SO in the
.

entended area of Hiles, MorOns
Grove, Uneolnwoodandodjaeent

North Sideof Chicago are invited
to attend.

, a safe and happy
Memorial Day
holiday!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD

. Elaine Heinen

Park Commis inner

6965 West Belmont Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60634
637-8200

b

QUALITY SERWÓE
SINCE 1924!

drug-free life. They will be given
the curd to keep osa reminder of

their mmmitsnent and will also
he eligible to participate in a
drawing . to win Harlem Irving

*

*

SEVENBROTHERS
FAMILYDINING

JOE'S

9320 Waukegan Road

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

Plaza Gift Certificates au an
ackisowlesigminst of their stand

agäinatdrugn. This public service program in part nf h dation-

wide campaign for kids co-

spomored by the International
Council ofShnpping Contero and

involving shopping centerq
across the country!
.

"Our goul to to educate both

MORTONGROVE,
ILL
.

8401 Milwaukee Avenue.
NILES, ILL.

967-5981

kids dndpárenta by providing the
real facts and presenting the real

:

AMYJOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,IL
647-9818

965-9753

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

dangers related to substance

ubsne", commented Linda
OeBoIt, coordinator of the
Mother Guerin 51.5. "In Tosch"
Drag Prevention Action Team.

*

*
ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

at the group's recent Spring Conference.

O'Grady said that his office
was acutely aware nf the sukorhuntnwnships' needuformore officient law enforcement services
and stepi had alreadybees taken
in that direction. He pledged incrumed cooperation between the

7800 Milwaukee

.

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

ThEY'RE aLways

e

RISiNG AT

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.
SKOKIE, ILL.
.

673-2530

eè__

DUDE RANCH
9600 Golf Road
DES PLAINES, ILL
824-9821

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Sherlff'o office and suburban
townships and noted that TOCC

President Paul R. Halveroon,

ssperviusr of Moine Township
hod bees appointed chief finançial officer of the Sheriff's
Department.

:. NICOLOSI'S

blems in . the soinctirporated
arousof suburban towuahipo:"

Conference participants also
heard an IOOightfUJ report On the
Chicago mayoral race and u.s in-

punt ön futuro Cook County

politics from San-mites political
editor Basil Talbott.

*,

*-

Halveruon said "Au tiswnshsip
Plan andHowitMayMfectyua
officials we welcome the opporwill ho discussed by Katherine tunity ho worts with Sheriff
Owens, illinois Boll District O'Grady and appreciate hincanManagerforConsumerg0 A ; cern - for laW enfurtidiisent pro'

.question and answer parlai will

96553OO

-

Despite the weather, it won our
mostouccesuful "Dis-tSole" ever.
Sincerely,
Lioness Club of Marten Grove
Lioneos Gwendotyn Counelly
Dirt Sale Committee

Sheriff plans for
improved township services
for improved township services

OFF FOR

the privIlege of being Americans. Proudly,
.c_jè we honor ail the people of our aimed
: forccs...from ali wars. Their couragc
was our gmatesl triuttiph, their sacrifice
our greatest loss.

big thank you to all who sopported this Special fundralser.

"Say Know to Drugs"
at Harlem Irving Naja
Harlem Irving Plaza preneota

WIN ONE OF 28 TRIPS TO

We would also like te eutesd a

Memorial Day, let's pítusé a niothent
from Otif: daily lives...ottr comfort. our
PítCe andour freedorn...to retiicniber
lite men and women who fotigiti
and didd so that we may enjoy

Heinen expresses thanks

"Say Kuaw to Drugs" Awarenem

,

With best wishes
Bud and Evelyn Fetcher

MG Lioness Club thanks Bugle

Dear Editor:

Oaktun stur cull %7-8554 for fur-

volvemest as movie extras and
sometimes TV commercial par-

.

ThstyPup Cabs if
. Nifes VFWP0sI Phililes io
The Tasty Pup Cubs outslugged

tkene programs are available at
- the MIes Public Library, 6960

REMEMBER

altillo, and her coverage of our lu-

Nileoiteo loin the growing crowd

Family Films (a program for all
ages featuring the comedy team
of Laurel and Hardy).

Phitlies lo-lo in pooling their
second win of this early neasén.
Hitting stars for the Cubs were

her very prue5sional writing

of movie 'entran'."

variety uf stories, crafts, and
movies for all ages), Fsnuy

hits tu 7 und outocored the

Anyway, please cenvey a very
special accolade to columnist und

Wurhol who said, in effect, that
most' everyose enjoys about 15
misuteu of fame at some poiut io
their lives.
Well, you might oayEvelynasd

und i ntriheouts. The 5th Cuh piicher wan Joey Wotrach.

the Biles '15W Post Philiies 15

w.

'Extras' express thanks

District wilt offer a variety of oc-

tivities for chlldrenof all ages

for 3-5 year nIdo No registration
is required.
.. Other programo for which no
registrutiou is required include:
Storien & More (stories and other

inning,. no runs, so hits, und 2

Win
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ESPOSITO1S

PROFESSIOÑAL CLEANERS

PIZZERIA

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
: CHICAGO, ILL.

9224 N Waukegan Rd
MORTONGROVE, ILL

.

763 9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

RESTAURANT

965-3330

The Hegte, Thuruday,MnyIt, 11e

ENTERTAINMENT GUI-DE-

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

WCLR wins

Upstage/Downst,g

e

Upstage/owpge Studio,

w: ot

.

WCI.R lias wIn first place amarsi
in attuino-Ide broudcust-edjtoriul
competition.

Hosenbium (Sneezy). ira Morfie
ofthicago piays the Prince.
MOSlUOUaitwi$tinthjsprodùc
tien is having the Director, MeMeDrogin of ParhForest, play the
wicked Queen. Her two magical

st., Skohie. The Mir.

r,Payed byDeborab Nichols of

S

the third consecutive year that

LakeZisrich, guides the andience
tIinugh this famslar story which
is acteel by young peopi ages 6
through 16. Snow White is played
by Hillary Debtois and Yvesne
Saenger,. both from Evanston.
The dwarves are Doc played by
Lana Medowand Happy played
by Peony Shack, both nf Skokie.
Nancy Jurg of Gienview is

-

tilled "It's Playoff Time; What A
Sham.'-' The editorial dealt with

personalities are played by
Gabrielle Mead of Evanstos and
Davita Levis of Skokie lInon
ding out the cant are the forest
animais played by the yoonger

the practice by the National

.Iinanda Back andJay Michael of
Skokie; and Claireand Idea Bern-

l'ho editoria! -mas written by
WCl,R Editorial Director Sorry
Keefe T he WCLR Editoria!

Tickets for g5 While are

yM io Chicago.

:

d55IYlennnptHslkJp)

. OflenigheInjgj,,a500,
mod.n, Inn

n UeIln,is..jGnff
S-

. I Csnktailnfyonr
choies per pernos

OOSdonr Poni

fAll Sane. and
.

The

her- 28: -After an exciting detone

Switzerland,- Licktenntein

Austria, and Hnngary, the graap
wilicetnco to NOes on October 13.
The loor will he accompanied
by a professional English

album "Maxwell SI. Days"

3333nr29&.3978:

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE-AVE NILES IL. 823-3333

ST. THOMAS 7N8hSae,699
Including roundtrip airfare, hotel,
: taxesr.servjce charges añd more.
PnIces PER PennoN Banco ON 000eLe occap,pjcy
- ALL PBICES 5OBJECTrO AVAILAB:LITy

.

vçI_,onsn

-

-

folk-

lousily Ceolc'r or -01 the Recital
tor Il per person.
-

Mosic al 312-203-0064 or Ticketron
at 3t2653-3626.

e I';,,l;,S;,i..ae OeiuOToy

. (_fl,.f %Sl,i..Oi,flClrnirr-f

il,,.,ireeOii,

Early moining
tee off times

courses please voll 96ts7447.

Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard
SI.

Concert with
the Goodmans
Prominent Evanston musical

duo . the hushand-aod.wife team
of Bill and Sosas Goodman - will
serlorm is roocert for the senior

,ltizeo residents of the North

Shore Hold, 1611 Chicago ave.,
Evanston, os Wcdsesday, May27
at 7:30 p.m.
The public io invited to ottend
the program at no charge.

Foi'-reservafiosn, please dall
UN4.6400.

- eWea9ozsininnsde::

in Nilen has tee off timen

ovailable before 8AM Mosday..
Friday. Residents may reserve

9ae>

limes 6 days is advane by
calling the conrse at 965.9697.
Golfers are also reminded that

the sew Hiles Park District

resident IO. system is now is ef.
fecI and if you haveo'l a photo
1.19. card, soc may be aqoired

befare playing golf. Residents

should bring 2 forms of ID.
slatiog Nites residescy. For more
isformation on this sew system,

4e

KUCZAICS DELI 6241 N. Mjlwaukee

Chicago,IL.

792-1492

col! the course at 965-9697.

e
e

e

o-r-r-Scan siyie poiatosnin

Paal000Iaae Reliaflteay

cnerssaladooscsrice..r -

5,OSOisga Roui

-

-

sian and Yiddish an well us -

-

musid. In addition lo managing
the hand, Lori is choir director
for Congregation Or Shalom in

-

Liberty-riSe.

-

Hyatt LincolnwOOd.presents Th e Comedy Club

The Hyatt Lincotnwood in-

and Thúrsday night beginning al producers, are
a Skolsjo-haoed
fp.m.:until S:3Op.m.; doors open- -

lrodsceo a new and endung

the-

Theatre 219 to hold auditions
Theatre 219 will hold
open aniS-

S

tison for, its summer muSical

review, -"Theatre 219 -- Revues
Broadway," on Tuesday, May 26
and Wednesday, Muy 27, beginuIng al7 pm, atNiles West High
Schont, - Oakton 'st. -at- Edens,

company and both-Larry Uno

und-Caryn Bark, partners in this S

Skahie-------------.-

'Reviewing the Situation"

log''
-

(South

ave.

-

oßl -1_èoi"
Esqeisilr Conhmenu1 Cuisine
r-000day Brunch Buffet

Director RobertJolmfon o-iS

puny of at -least 20dancers/
singers forthebig production
numbers from "Hello Dolly,"
"Applause," "Geòrge M.," und
"La Çauge aux Folles,
In addition, he will search for

soloists for the following
numbers,: "HelIb, Dolly!",

RAILROAD
INN
1816 LEHIGH, GLENVIEW
'ti Ii. Iu.i

I-i-i,i tu.j,,12 7ii,i,k_ 'in, 1,,,,I ," I{j i,
JJuf'Ii for I.iiii,'ii
1H.1115-,- Juui,Iii, iii,1iiiliii-,lo,
I:,Il.-rIij,,,,i,.,,,
tiste _ li-ici,,.

'uhu-dos

724-9865

-

(OUR HALLOR YOURS)
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Chrsty

-

DROP-OFF AND CARRY-OUT BUFFET SERVICE

4300 N CENTER

432 WabIseqan

--

724-9400

Gol en ng

BREAKFAST

nulowood Slnupping C '

ns

rungemen featuring Iris.Both iris rhizomes und à amaSnumber of daylilies will he for
-sale unthe WestC5yard during

..,

.

Ali Brea

ed to Order

-

MAY 2

-

blossoms displayed by the

American Pesly Socilty.
- The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Rd., onehale mule eau of the Edens Eu.
prenso-ay, Admisniao is free;
parking In $1 per car.

BREAK.FASTf

:

-

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

I

u.'RFA' - -

n'ß.

S YOU TO
MENTARY
HEN A SECOND
OF EQUAL DR
PURCHASED.
-

.,

S

(staurant
r . Ouktum

-ßkfast'SecjtIls

,;

HAM 01

will

CHICAGO

Carillon Square)
Glenciew

-

(br-ao..

he displayed as well an ar-

IN

BUSINESS
40 YEARS

Bowling Banquets
Communian Parties

Bsiiqocl Faciliiien
Accommodations For up To 155

-

nz,,1l .0 ii,,, O,.0 ....,,
.............u,.00Luuusn
Center at the Botanic

The East Gretinimuse -Gallery
will featwe hniodredn f peony

Graduation Parties

S9.95 Adults . u495 Children

-

Eohihitinn

Both individnol

CALL

LLSERVICE BANQUS

t030 a,m..2,30 p.m.

-

forther Informa--

-

e-'---

-

lion.

1

FREE Champagne

"Memories" (Cals), "Don't Cry
for Me Argentina" (Evite), "I
Asti What tAns" (La Cage aun
Folles) and "Being Alive" (Com- --- Iría - and peonies will he pany) Personu asditioidng -for - featured at the biugaBotand
these solos must,oeiecl from the Garden oit °1°rf°Yiond Sunday,
Muy 30 and 31, Hours arg noon tolist given.
5 p.m, on Saturdayand from IO Auditions will he dsndndled by
Johnson, choreographer - Gret. a.m.to5p,m, on Sunday..
IrinÌrown by membera of the
dben Glader, Vocal director Skeri
Norlkshore Iris and Doylily
Owenu and other staff members
Sodietywill be on display.in- the
Call %g-82so for

-Garden

.

283-8388
,ç%
' FOR, HARRINGTONS CATERING

-

-

at Botanic

Päcific),

-

Skokie/Lincolnwood: urea and
grew- up in Ike neighbnrh,j-------The Comedy Ctnh'n Opening- - -night -was May 13 at the Hyatt
Lindoinwood, 4500 W. Toukyare
Lindolowood 60646, lust off theEdens expo-y,, t-94 and Tonhy

-

he looking. foi- u standing dom-

Phon. -

-

-

production, are from the

Flower diSplay

-

(Oliver), "Tonight!' (West Side
Slory(, "Some Enchanted Enwíi-

FaiiiiI I )ilIli.g
.

osr pest to life." She is-a

in

-

call Wissdjmmser Travel at 823-

Lori lippitz brought the-kund
together to "bringthe moule of

musician who has studied Rus-

available on record or cassette on
Global Village Mosic, New
York's premier label for Meunier
and ethnic musid.
--

-

LnOnrndet5nrnnninnws,_.,.no

S

radio shown, -nod countless concerto and weddings- since- theycameonlotbe Sconcio 1983. The)! -

-

Coediman Inn

Grove Park

::Iios t' d at the Praicie View Cous.

Flea MurketrundStndn Terkel

entertainment spot, The Comedy at 7:15 p.m. Cover dharge
Club. According to Larry Lino, per person and -there is io $5
a two
prodncerofthe show, "Comedyto - drink minimom
per person.
speaking guide throughout. reauiyçalclthg on io the
Chicago
TheC
--._.s_ os Europe and highlights inclnde area und the Hyatt locatinn
br- minutes of
stand-up comedy
Oniflernon tsars. Amnngthem uro ingo this great enios,taizunent lo
featuring foar comedians per
a Rhine cruise, Manich's theNoruh Share area."
night,draw)ug talent from
Oktoberfesl, asid an escitiug two
The Comedy'- Club perfornight stay in old world Bsdapesl mance may be seen at the Hyatt Chicago, Sao Franciodo and Los
on the heaattful Danahe. Price of Lincohswaod every -Wednesday. Angeles.
Bark-Linn Productions,

this deluxe five conztr tour is
$1,875 per pessn double orcapancy. For further details plan
on attending the presentation or

Mort,n

l)iotricl soul be holdiog l'o Asfoal l)anre lImitaI a1 Nifes West
lug!: School loSaturday, Juoc 6
o! I p.is Tickets oouy he por-

Windjammer Travel of Hiles
5andItenplajnes invites you to attend a sneak preview program,
Named after the street that
incindiiig a slide presentation of gave
birth to Chicago's Jewioh
destioatisonand highlight of their community (and Chicago-style
apcorningOktoherfes, 'Heart nf blues), Maxwell St. Elezmer
Eorope"-tonr. Tkis program will Band revives Eastern
be-conducted al the Hiles Park Jewish manic with European -enthusiasm
District Récreation Center, 7877 and more than a touch
Mitwankee Avenue, Hiles May20 hnmiír. "Max" bus aOjan and.
appeared at
at 7:30 p.m.
Taste of Chicago, the University
The 16-day fiv-cosntry tour of Chicago Folk
Festival, 'The
will depart far Frankfurt via ssn.
step scheduled airlines, Oeptem-

-motorcoach tour of Germany,

p

Dance recitaI

Oktobei'fest
in Europe

caS the Old Tows School of Folk
-

$46O

n,,_i,.:_

tichels Is "Riders in the Sky",

For more information on these

WC!J( is-a Bonneville broad.
:-ashog slalion- located at 101.9

call 674-4620.

prides are $10 general admission,
$8 Old Town School members and
$0 forseoiors assi children.
Por more information or

IO: 15 am. Registration fee in $12.

Cue! Redpath,

Reservations arerecormesended:

Ch.ak

843

-

Preoidest mid Genera! Manager

with- grnnp raten available.

S

-grsSaitjejenp.J

-

se heldos Friday's al 9:30 am.-

escano

and humorsus props. Ticket

Registration fee io $17.56.

Board is chaired by WCl,R

fl.M in advance or$3 at the door,

.

records to enter into postseason

Crafty Capers is for childreo 0.
Oyears ofage. Il is a 4 week cour-

USLWAUKEE

western folklore, ribald humor

Week class that meets to -

Baskelhall Association assi the

playoffs.

stein:.

-

CAFE
CATERING
& DELI
6247 N.

Friday, Jane 12 at 8 p.m. at the
Irish Asssericuo Heritage Ceoler,
462g N. Knon Avesue in Chicago.
Thin trio's concert repertoire ineludes traditional cowboy music,

- Preschool Whtmoleal Workobsp is for children 3-5 years of
age. Il is a 3 week workshop that
meets so Fridays at 11:20 am. Lo
l2:l5p.m. Registration fee is $7,
Preschool Arto and Crafts is for
children 3-5 years of age. It is at

Friday's at 10:30 a.m..lt : 15 am.

National Hockey leagse of
allowing teams with losing

members nf the ensemble:

GOLF
PACKAGE

-

WCLI6's winning piece was

Will Feature
A Carry-Out Special
for the GRADS!

concludsis ils csocert mason with
Ike lively "Riders io the Sky" os

Is andCrafts classes for 3-8 year

BrnadcontersAssociatlon This is

tein (Dopey), and Karen

4411

iii0 variety of Ar-

-, -KEJCZAK'S DELI

The Old Tows of Folk Music

-

Editertol -Encelleace- (Meurs olds. The classes begin--so
Category) from the Illinois -Friday, June 26ànd ire bIld at
-NationalPark, 9325-Morion.

Suzanne Gordon (Sleepy), Maria
Gordon (Grampy), Timón Berns-

Disney movie) with a live perfor-

The Mufton Grove Park

-

WCLR Radin Is the recipIent of
a coveted Silver Dome Award for

remainder . of the dwarves,

lswnce of that story on Fridays,
.May asid 29 at 7:30 p.m., and
Satm-dys and Ssndays, May 23,
24, 30and 31 at 3 p.m., at the

Crafts Classes

best editorial

Basbj1. Evwiston furnishes the

"Riders in the
Sky" concert

Su.nuner All°t ónd

awardfór

pÑsents Srow,j'

r Upstage/Dowige Children's
Theatre will celebrate the 50th
birthday of 'Snow White' (the

Page 33

,ç'lI

CATCH OUR BI

MP B KET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp with Cnckoaif Sauce an
noch Fries $3.15
-

-

LGIUM WAFFLE
ENCH TOAST

.

á,i

/1CAKES

-

E

10% SENIORCITIZENS D!SCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

ay 31. 19B7

965-8708

CHE'ESE s:'-.,

Wasakegan

Niles,Illlnois
.1

--

966.1520

Page34

-TheBagIe;Thday,

y21, 661

-

EN TERTA-IFJN-.-ENT:U IDE
super toto! A brief descriptios of
each class is given below and fees

stated-- are resident rates.
Reginter at the Nues Park

District Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. and call 967-6633
for more Information.
- Tiny Gym - Two and three year

nids learn the very hasicn of

tumbling on gymnastic eqoipment. Two year oids must be ac-

Please pre-register

tiro family -with tu aches und

9 am. Fee is $tf
Big Wheels Rnfly - A treo event

MAGIC
MAN

EVERYDAY

MATINEE
WALTDISNEWS

-

ARISTOCATS"
SAT. SUN.. MON.
12;30. 2:15, 4OO

-

-

Go Tots - Through games and
activities, three to five year alda

tears imporlunt shills dealing
wi(h sharing, tislesiog and

many activities awaiting

A special dress rehearsal for
seniors osly will be hold al the
Devanshire Playhouse, - 4400

CIub Meetings
Banittnss M eetit.5n . sto.
Staga.Clons Up Stand Up
297-4622

Classes run (rem Jane 22fo Aug.
14, arc hotd either 2 or-3 days a
week and cast $34 nr $51 (3 days a
week).
-

¡s-on sale-

I Galleo

High' norbse d,op-Ia,ged 51001. hordöond u
pO!Ishsd oslag onnoa k 5

-

lion of Maticre's "Imaginary Iovalid". Niten resident Angela
Daratnis witt appear in the ratent

$350-4.50. Friday tickets are half

Louise. Other memhers of the

674-150).

suppLies

-

onsàleMayl,

-

-

tokens are officially on sale an of
May 1 and if you purchase thom
before May t6, you pay (ast

p

taming clean, safe swimming

pools, pool taken prices must be
- increased this year, however the
Park - District is giving
- Niles
-- residents a chance to purchane

Evcn though Hiten Park -

Sat., June 13,.lnkeos can be purchased as of 'May 1 at the Otee.
Conter office, 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. Mon-Fri. 9 am. to 5 p.m.

_t. .

-

Lrreat

-

Allseosofl

'oith positive look and To-Jolt-Tip blade end
,ptatoctar:

-

tainment includes a Dlsielsnd
band, comedy troupe, circus
acts, u petting non, pony rides,,

St's and 60's music, food,

SUPPLIES
LAST

s

-

-'GreenSweepLawfl
-Fóod'Qt.

issniern nodal
cnrìcon,en( sproy.nn liqaid 502V and 2V.0.0
t orwula , C ovsrs 5,WO square ont.

.488-

Jewish United
FUHd breakfast

,GW

ribs ft r d

-

999

,

Bounty
Towels'

-2.00

95

I_
--.-75

-,,

,

-

459
I Bpack

You'll geta $2.00 heck* in the mail from CITGO

when you buy 5 quartsregular quart can

Nabisco
Chips Ahoy!

469

OR -

SHEEP
4
MANURE 4Olbs,I

-

George and Mimi Neumark

PLAY
SAND

-

For more' information and

reservatinnn call 444-2843.

-

79

SA

s
-

MIUÑÄUKEE t OAKTON'
NILES

-

-

-

-

-u l2oz.

Gatorade

lemonlime

2for
479

G9.

I

50 lbs,

.

s-

A

.

16oz.

Vlasic
Hot Dog Relish

A

4;

each

Reèse's Peanut
Butter Cups

-

PREMIUM
WHITE MARBLE 5Olbs.

Top Soil4O lbs.
or PeatHurnus 40 lbs

Bnai Emonab, 9131 Hilen Center
Rd., Shukie.
will be hannredatthe event. -

--

galloni59

30
1O.count

Coul.a.ettl.

day, May 31, at Congregation

juI

o-o3 ax_ cotton lieu with 2 snaIlonaluminuw
ins sernos.

shah Rabin, will be- the fealured
--guest speaker at a breakfast un
behalfnfthe Jewish United FundIsrael Fund at 9:45 am. on Sun-

pnce O(ÓG

U.S. Flag Outfit

palos, tratyard, n*UnSng breaks t end wount-

Ysram Peri, polItical advisor
to Israeli Cahiset Minintèr Yit-

y

e

YOUR COST PER QUART
AFTER
REBATE

Gal.

NOrth American Trash Bags

40 lbs. COW MANURE

District at 907-4633. .

it ' Oi-det' C3p7g

.

99

Enterior or interinr sain
enrio-OS natural noS tenture&preaidau Ion glassy5

3.95

Your cost
after rebate:

s 6:0

88

WHILE

information, cati the Nitos -Park-

b&tef

(133A1tl 56366)

-

join us? Decorate ydur car np
bike, makea Boat andget in on
the tuo add spirit! For detailed

1!ts(3fl 37B gGll!q to b

32°

99

Less Mfg.
Rebate:

CLTGO

-perhaps ysu ihuold too! Estor-

corn, floats, bikes - why don't you

o

6(H)

5 Qt. Price:

LiuhtoOlttlt tapOtUin oith easy-tn-WOO blade
IV, unCIas koble naso. Automoon 5100 n return

Marching hands, bagpipes, mini

Pyrft(

Ace Latex
Redwood Stain

:18.50

-

Fiber Can

Vane Ftflal

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

_$3.29

Value

LUaR,b.I. 1.00

'

rs-e e. e.

15,000 sq. ft.

2.00 Rebate!

Rule -

The Nues Park District has

parade that just doesn't quit!

SPECIAL
OFFE
tnvvg' BGt.auy pr rv and sWqmer

-

Ace 1°x25' Tape

refreshments and, of course, a

ifED-TIM

Less SçoBsS Rebale -2.0(1
Your(ow
50
net cost

49

Reg.

5.99

Reg.
-

10.000 sq. II.
dec.99
0.00

I-0,51)

e,ea ene e,decs. Iteth. seepIng

Spalding
Tennis Balls

The CITGO

Cáùlk.Clear4O.3 Ox.

,,

already begun 4th of July
celebration preparatious

-

noe-throath labo.

-

Acrylic Latex

aaemd
aoaOso.l

-

H awai i .k) n r

5,000 sq. ft.

Our Sale price

SiliconaS nina, caulk pro-ides u loe -lmSrrg
- indnOr/uljtdour mol t hatnaalsr 5 mIldew rel.Ol
n!eael.
lesso 0728) Vsa Pip

Joily 4th
prepakktiòHs
- underway
-

Leak IO, LEXEL°
The ultra-Clear caUlk in a

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

District panin don't ape's until

year's carty. prices! A rysideut
family of four Cáo swim the enlire nusinuer for as titttc ax $55!
Bot hnrry,-becassh toben prices
ga op as al May 16 and there is
another increase as-of June 14.
Due to the risingnouts of main-

88 -

the tokens for Ist year's early -

Nitos' Park District t9t7 pool

-

PLiul-resiSlanI. chIa wo.aana dium blades in
slotted snd PhilO psuions , With oawto,tnbIo
hoe-gop bonding. Inni. Caed 9statauuran k k
sorso nias gsuge.
atoen!

Discount p001 tokens;:

When You Need a
ClOar Caulk...t

-

Scotté Turf Builder Plus 20

,

vance. Far more information call
.

ewa000-o o-512!

Ace 6Piece
Screwdriver Set

price when purchased in 'ad-- ' --

0,0,r

tenT

N.ettoSn away meced asean,.

'. '
-n Save wilh big cash refunds
. Gives quick, deep greeningfor
two full months
n Wipes out more than 50 weeds,
including dandelions
Backed by Scoffs. "No-Quibble
Guarantee"

,

Editerger, Grove, Skakie Jane it, 8 p.m. Admisnion $1.25. Regular perfarDevonshire Playhouse director
Ed Berger has announced the mnites aro June 12, 13, 19, 20, 26
and 27, t p.m. Admission
cast for the ferthcomitog prodoc-

qoinitive lois! Bring a birth cep

tificate when yaa- register and
chitdrcs must he toilet trained.-

*éed.ñLfeed

-

-

io-

-

-Our No.-.1

--

Ace Quality Craft
16 QL Hammer

doctor sa he cas nave money and
-- get proper care.

Storytime, outside play and arts
and crafts arc (ost a few of the

aBa, . Bat Mitoonho
-

.

lo 15 stodentssn there ix plenty of
room for recrrationat movement.

Birthday PfljOn
Banquets .Ad..Il Panino

G

cautO onty $35. -

conperatiun. Ctasses are limited

MAGICIAN
AVAILABLE

680; 800. 10:00 PG-13

ninlg that hin daughter marry a

fealuerd in Ibis 1 day a-week program. Parents select one location

am. - noon). Two weeks of camp

794e

(which it neverdoen), 14e alun In-

walks. Swimming, arts and
crafts, games and mace are
for their campers (Rec. Cenler,
t-4 p.m. or Sports Complex, 9

Reg. $1 .49 Vu)üe

when the - medication -works

energetic cross between Day
Camp and Preschool. Nature

songs and games. Children cx-

Windshield
Washer Solvent

pohm. He paya his druggist only

year olds really. enjay this

raus Jane 09 to-Aog, 14.
Toddler Time - A tuo class for
toddlero ages 12-18 mo. and their
parents, teaches finger plays,

-

invalid, who In a thorough-going
hypochondriaC terrorizing hIn en-

Kiddie Kümp - Five and six

Fridays at 9 0m. or 1 p.m. and
Ike class- fee in $14. mf course

Tharsdays (Juno 25 to Aug. t3) at

'MAKING
MR RIGHT" -

ficolt skills Io tumhlisg and courdinatios. Classes are also on

rollicking spirit nf Mnllere'n.l7th.

Taesday, Aag 4 at 6:30 p.m.

---n M

-

Gym for Tots - Four and five
year olds- experience more dit-

Grennãs Heights Gym os

JOHN MALKOWICH

---

Ym,H$,*aIAe.

Theplaywill-he-atagedlflth

-

century style. -The plot depicta .Mnssiear Arditi,- the Imaginary

parachutes as they -explore the
world around them. Class is at

967-6010
Starts Friday

-,

BILL RIECK

.-

-

andyoang rarem are encaaraged
to dreno as their. favorite fish,
barnacle or whateyér! Prizes are.
awarded ta the fastest-racers ön

periment with obstacles and

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

David Channon.

Neptune, OhKing O' the Sea"

Gym, Fridays. Jane 36to Aug. 14,
cont$14, andare hetdat 10a.m. (2
yr. olds) and 11 n.m. (3 yr. aids).

Ma:.SpeciaI$:'.:,
s LOTtO AND DAILY tICKETS SOLD HERE! . COMM. ED, AGEÑI Blu. PAYMENI
BUL6 SORVICE . NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT s STAMPS WESTERN UNION

cant includo Skokiens Midielle
Vander*erf, Jahn Petlichi and-

open to all 2-6 year obis. The 7th
annual rally. Is entitled Hail

companied by a parent Classes
are held at Grennan - Heights

:

"Imaginary Invalid'

Nues P&k District's Super Tot's Sií!
Children ages 2-6 bave abt to
look forward to this oummer
because the NUes Park District
has lined up 6 super courses for

J

paIes -'

6l,1Jdl,M6Y2l,lIS7

--

a

I

lo os-

TheBugle Thunday May21, 1IS

'jour Ad Appears
In The FoIIowifl9EditiOflS

UsE THE BUGLE.

_.
9063900
BUSINESSS RVI

.

.

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE
LET'S GET FISCAL!!!
AccountIng services for the
smaller business. Tac ser.
vicee and parttime help also
available. Competitive rates.

824-3969

AIR CONDITIONING
24 HOUR CALL

mAm

xI9ue OFF teycia hourly tate fa tee

r/t aOl
xuearr.n
un eHer eke

ûOOhCflA

QQ)- 1e70

NILES AREA

Over 30 Years Serving
NILESTOWNSHIP

FREEESTIMATES

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Ou Narrte Says it All
a s n Pa king Areas
oI
StaI CurOt . Rescrtaclsg

-

Ifltertnowteut:wIaSCIa

Sterm Beers. Gatners a Awatnes

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTSI

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

O'CONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIDING
B SOFFIT S FASCIA

All Work Guoranlmd
FrooEslieeelee
Foitviesurod

Pen. E.thsOt.n
to% se lar Cltra n

Cali . 965-3077
CERIFIrDAUI

Decoan

-

:

The Cabinet People

or

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Work Gua tantee d
Free Est.

u...n..e.r.
-e

rrel
r

FA1R-HIINESr-EXPEaiEsCOs

weirreSAppeAlsAL
Oeod.d

neared

982-1678 Local 888-0504

i

Blent. 9OS00 Reces. drleeways.

na inforr,aon

INSURED

HANDYMAN

, ---.Fthe Ectima tes392.333-1-

-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio D.cksSD,Iveways

s Concrete

BY ARMANDO

IDOATHOROUGHJO0
CLEAN-UP
SODDING, PLANTING

965-6415

TED'S ÉOCKSMITH
HANDYMAN SERVICE

-

MAID

per
¿

Ciètom Made- -Treated Cedar
or Redwood
-

portation equipment

Ornemental and. - '
Decoretice
Gardeirs
Cell ForOur SpcieI Psices
Go FlaMing
We Deliver Black Dirt
Cell Todky
For FreeEStimatee
CALL BUTCH 635.1000

C arpentr y.
Ceramic TiIr Repaira. Loáksrrrith Der-

-

-

vice, Lecks Incralled, Aspaisnni yeKeyed. Door CGnerC Brnkeo Jarobu

2862344

-

-

\

-

PAIÑi1NG --1

INTERIOR
Lt EXTERIOR

¿

Reasonable Prices

n

Sesisr Citiceos DlScousI.
-

Ca!lJoe

-

Complete Professional
CleanIng Service

StYs
Home imp
692-5163

Call Tom At:

966-6713

PAINTING
-

-

__,_- II- II _I
FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

--

roscriOr

-

FURNITURE REPAIR

-:

ANTIQUEJ

SapS C enduc O - App,lS

. Cemmertlal e Industrial S

-

REMODELING--

StaioiogaW

FIEICE EGIIMATES
OeasooableRates--losared

965-8114

-Ion-5M

PROFESSIO NAL 13E !AIRING

-

I HANDBAGS
IBRIEFCASESI
I LUGGAGE
A Full Service Stòr--- Sales Of Ali Top Brand Luggage
. suthorized Repair Station For All Major Airlines S
Claims Processed

I

HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
-

CALLDON.
390-6042

-

o

_. Kitchene S Bache
-

S PAINTING
SWALLPAPERING
n DRYWALL
- S -W000FINISIIING

:

REMODELINGI Reo esame

Tr

LUGGAGEISALESREPÀIRING

DOUBLE 'D'
-

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
DECORA TINO
-

-

a Gaonral Rereodelirrg

Residential S

CalI: 698-4683

KITCHEN fr BATh

745-4310

-

-

640-6300
II__I
-:

or

-Enrerior

-P rectUm TreatedPrasercins

Power Raking and SprinA Clean-Upr
Treo 1dm A Tree Redoocal

-

- &REFINISHING

Eacee. GuOnte. porches,

windows, scraped and primed.
PIoeterisg A Papeehaegieu
ReocoteabtePeluan Fee. E.thnaeon

784-fl55

Rich Thè Hcndpnean

LANDSCAPING

-

'

FI NAL

DADRASS
PAINTING Er REMODELING
Idterior & Exterior

Sdlhfattua., Goc.aetecd a Inomei

BEST-

.-

_I

eWall Washing

- .- -. - - ______

i.,t'

-

I

INSURED

t

--

827.3280

-

CLEARWATER CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

t_

-

Replaced A Repaired

u

5 D Foam Carpet Cleaning
Dry Foam Upholstery Cleaning

-

Exterior
Interior
Commercial
Residenlial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Complesr

I.cwfl end GeBiete Ceec

Papellng,

Electrical,

. Basement Cracks
. Driveways, Walks Etc

sapplies.

967-0924

967-1184

342 2389

WOODEN DECKS

Yo r Nerehbary od Saw r Ma

CALL: FRANK

$5.OQ per liait. hour.

Foe The

7 Day Servicè

rur

-

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

emy Monteo Grove Howe.

-FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

-

GUITARLESSONS

DECKS

A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own traes.

SERVICE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

-

ra

DEDUIrE'

698 2342 "

-

--

47OO512 or 939.1993k

U

. Free Estimates.
s Insured e
CIean Quality
Workmanship824-4527

298-1502

-

LANDSAPIÑG

:

a Decãating -

*14.50 P. Bcg -

459-9897

paelinu

Painting

-

Resideertial
s Commercial
. LAw Rates

-

&Wallpeperlrrg
:;
a Stuàa Céil,rrgt é Walls

s Water Damage Rapai

CLEANING
SERVICES

-

- LOGAN

2 B.gc Foe $25.00
LOW PRICED
FREE ESTIMATED
-

crWhatlnicevflu
lntrdrh duteide Painting

CONSTRUCTION

BAUER GENERAL
CONSTRUCTION

Free Esrrreate
Falle Icoured

-

PlU,j!,U
El ect,ic al
eFIno, bWallTiieifl Ceranise
-

5_mo $q Fr. Icetalled -

-

-

!CtrPeflt;V

-

. lt-64Fereilieer-

RASONABLE RATES

965.8114

SACKLEY
MOVERS -

-

-

FREEESTIMATES

SERVICE

5oW sg- Fr Installed

-

'GUTTER CLEANING

COÜNTRYCLEANING
-

. Ferkliner With Weed Killer

-

. Weather Insulatien

-

Cali Roy -

MIKE NIflI

Details Available

norOrrEu

c aii ahn en
831-4366

CEMENT WORK

SERVICE

--a-_c-_l-:o-at-l:s-t_._a-_m-t_,-o_e-

r:yt

:

-

!

SEWER SERVICE
Oakten B Milwaukee Nibs

677-0092

l:encti:

A SitIo 0..Id.ne

JOHNS

BeanrieeeGats:re

R

6775775
c&i fore

Regular maid Service. Deep cleannp and elndocE a,ashing... All yocr
cleanIng needS-

997,5J

CLEANING

PARKWAY
'
APPRAISALS - SAVE$$

960-5523

CATCHBASINS

UU

SARASHIOSKY CONST.
Ail Type RewodeItyu

.

3Yced.$tB

-

. carpentry
EI OCtrica IPlambing
. Painting-IntgriorlExtorior

CteafliOg ho(d Iashionedvay."

o a aa S a o C 00 sa aa

ERISON CONSTRUCTION

APPRAISALS

-

THÉ HANDYMAÑ

4614704 or 525-4096

-

-

. Building Mainranancn

-

--C.OJOHNALONGI

CALL 262-0903

Japanese Yaws 18' eo24
Uprights at GASee
37.S6 0e 2 foe $1OOQ
Palceriaed Black Dio

-Fe.. Ea00.

I

Amy Size Job

SPRING SPECIAL
-

Irredur fr Eatanor

- FREE ESTIMATES

. POWER RAKING

966-2312----

GnHae Picono

Call Sam

Lt Cense d

Aiunsieate Srding

775-5757

:

-

Trimming Bachee S lecce
AetatliliegS FRrtilicing

FOR FREEESTIMATE CALL

MAIDS

NEWYORK

ieneI cabinets and Caunter

-

.

E ,cIsiO Áesiden*i&CIOifl9

-

fsiiy

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME S

10P5 aualiuble at taaterytOyOa
reang a prioRa. Visit cur h

'

lot:

685-1427

-

P.intlng & DeacectIng
A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINtiNG

-Benes S Packing Service
Available

Complote Lawn Service

-

- CARPENTRY -

NORTH SHORE

arpat dRoning

CARPET WORLD

nuncIe .a.awI.lew.O5.d san.r. -

CONSTRUCTION
Sturo Wlndew

Sewer

tldnwt6tS POtIBA nt
MMNGD
BONDED
-

nr aaIi fer u tren astiteate In your
own hansa anytime without abuta
ion. Clty.wldalsubu he

880-1347

-

PAINTING & DECORATING

Icc 43099 MCC

-

LANDSCAPING

-

SEWER RODDING
ROOFING
HEATING
NO JOB TOO SMALLLICENSED & INSURED

CaliDaulone
.

GILBERT :

(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)

All of Its Branches.
Cement Wer
Carpeerry
Meeonry a Chrosoap Repart

. RabberCaa5.ngnRssfrrg

S

Patim

CARPET SALES

coot 50% et new cabinet eapiaee.

b

Bondod

-

CABINET
FRONTS

VETERANS MASONRY

FIIy no,e a

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

8856 Milwaukee Avenue

DONI REPLACE

-

ree stumates

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

VITfHEN

BUILDING
&REMODELI NG

-

CHECKMATE MOVERS
-

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

RESIDENTIAL&,

671-6033

ri

24 Hr FAena

-

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINEBUGLE I

MOVING

LANDSCAPING

CIRCLE ---J

MAID SERVICE

s.

Di GICIS

CARPET
CLEANING

r:5t5 Free estienates

;

:7SISTERS :

BONDED b INSURED

acer 10 yecrein year area

?'l8:-

760-7871

OFFICE a SHOWROOM

Asphalt

NileS Illinois
827-8097

792-3760 - Free Est

NORW000 SIDING
COMPANY
631-lESS

298.1825

JI;1n;;i9

Pr.. B.tfln.l..

PCil Clocar. a

7570N.MiIw.ukseAv..

ALUMINUM PROD.
TOEOHwsuted
Free Est

CaliToday
889-4579

ente enisting eabrnete

sea, Coating
Parkteg Lato

-

HANDYMAN

SERVICES. r

Garage Floors
Sidewalks S Stairs
Basement Floors
Fados Driveways

Call Roil

.

I

ReplacementWindowa
I

MUST 0001

CLEANING

CEMENT
WORK

1j°%

TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
Free Est
24 Ile sorGEn

Fail Bombe

::

For The Very Best

-

SPARK RIDGEIÖESPLAIÑES BUGLE

-39..00

CONCRET-E

A epectA p scese for

wood pain n

ucerefaxoafore

Expertly Restored

827.7327
or 446-9300

-

:SKJKIÉ1LINCOLNW000BUG

CEMENT WORK

Affordable Prices
Unbelievable Results

DECKS.STORMWI000WS

KITCHEN CABINETS

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

SMORTONGROVE BUGLE

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

CABINET
REFINISHING

Newconsinactren

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE

CABINET
REFINISHING

tTIMS

B Resartacing et driueways .
B Seni coating . Paeohies

ÑILES BUGLE

D

S
DORMERS S PORCHES
CONCRETE WORK
COMPLETE GARAGE WORK

Eeeeaatten

-

-

-

NILES BUGLE

SGOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE,

General Remodeling Co.
Interior & Exterior Work

f Lincolnwood

USE THEBUGLE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE:

WALLY'S

WHELAN PAVING

Your:Ad Appears
In The Following Editions.
-

; .SKUKEILINCOLNWOODBUGLE

BUILDING
&REMODELING

BLACK TOP

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Piget7

The Buigle,Tharid.y,MayZl, 1167

6725 Dempster St.
Prairie View Plaza - Morton Grove
, 967-1776
-

-

-

-

Fer FREE Estimate
- CALU FRITZ SAUMOART
679-1162 0e 334tSt4

-

Page 39
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USE THE BUGLE

---

ii

a

'Gflfl
uu_u,v

--,-

-

-

.r

DENG

NICEPETSFOR

Interior-Exterior
Painting & Decorating
-a PuporHasging -

APPROVED HOMES

01u5

Id

TREEEtSTUMPREMOVAL

lit

aO

7/5-2415

Karl Heinz Brxckethotf

>c4

'

,

-

-

Pi

te'r

RI.-1

S

o

de

rei

h

i

b

n

g

h

Ii

P

bi

31 S. Wubaah, Salta 825

i'-'J

*

,

-

-

-

germera . Reo Rooms a Doers

--

FREE

- -i-iiTT-

e

*iTT!

i

WIndow.

Tu g

P

965.2146
f

-

'

-

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

f

F

9:30-3:30
Mon., Toes.. Thurs., Fri.
Good Salary

-

(5

-

-

ALSO

---

V42

5o.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE
Full Time

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June 15 - August 14

692-6220
444 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. Illinois

lh

in

452.4513.

'

-

=

-

ADIA
-

.
. Kitchen
Help

!-=

RESPONSIBLE!

s RvxtRemuool
Fully insured Free Estimates

Dl=;
'° beckoning

LoOK

General assistance.
Help with barbeques, wash
pots and pans, etc.

ADVERTISE
purenriatu

d; Carpvfu nivaned, Spoulolizing

To your pheneand

-

fiiRendvnhaleunlyg,

d

=

252.4670

252-4674

CALL NOW
'

=

=

--

966-3900

Call Gayle

wSi and ALS required.

272-7050 '

CLERK - TYPIST

. Worlx et top

-

a lenitediate epertinas
-.-wp secretaries and
epetatòrs with at
feast 6 months

-

EVANSTON GOLF CLUB

-

4401,W. Dempster
Skokie -. 676-0300

Fer immediate interview pleane contact:

Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

enperfence
Cell Adia sedey and make your
eopenien ea xnufls fe, you temi
-

-

-

trnrnediete npening for well xrgenined. durail minded olurk rypiot
CAT exp erienve helptul
We otto, e oomplete benefit package,
Ideal Ixcetion.

companim tiaht in

-

Apply in person to Jim
Tuesday thru Sunday

GEO. s. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.
111 S. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

9404180
Duarfield. 111f noie

CUSTOMER SERVICE

FULl. TlM

Enperleeced Customer Service Rep. Duties will include
account managemetít/ customer communicati005 and
problem solving. Knowledge-ef IBM 38 System a plus.

We ata leoking for sxmeofle with etporienàe in operations and
maistenanee ef HVAC and nolated
equipmdnt Jòb inxlúdes elton
f
building repairs oxd upkeep

...COMPETITIVE SALARY..
EXECUTIVE COMPANY BENEFITS -

amande

Call For Appointment

Good atartie9nalaV
andcompafly benefits.

Call: 84782O0
For Appointment

-

MS.COSENTINO
182-1100,- Ext-786

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
istEt 2nd Shift

MAINTENANCE MAN
-

-

-

ATTHU0LE5

Walls, Colliygc, Wvcdworli oath.

Please Call:

Park Ridge, Illinois

MSaIepPetCelIY .rnsv.r 'rit

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

TWuva

'

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road

a Wang opesatese
go-$10 pet Houri
. Wie assionments
exclusively

Bu!inaaa

WALL WASHING

-

Swim Instructors

Prinatt Csuntry Club senking a qualified person to run Accounts Rncninable billing. Computer oxperienne a mast,
IBM AT. Days only. Competitinn salary. generous
benefits, pleasant surroundings.

LOFTUS & O'MEARA

-AtAdia, wo knxwwbatWP oxpariexcé ix worth. Th,xx why
we offer the best wage/benefit
paxkagein the industry

ThEBUGLES

STOP

CALL: 692.4900

exonca dountal

Lifetime Guarantee

-

-

-

18 years or older.
Experience working with
children preferred. -

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Toy pay and work cinse to hymn,

Word procausing

=

-

35 VHS. EXPERIENCE

-

s Clerical. Secretariesllypists
. Word Processors
. KeyPunch Operators

--

Waterproofing
Specialists -

-

-

We need you un vunnewes t Invatinnat O'Hare

MR. BASEMENT LTD

F

Male Counselors

. General Office
Typing 55 wpm
and good clerical skills.

CONTACT: Cheryl

COUNSELORS

272.2287

8:30 - 4:30

TEMPORARIES

WATERPROOFING

P'

-

j

Nibs, ILL

DAY CAMP

fue with chilrren. Day camp in
north shore suburbs.

356.7567-

,

529 4399

9ø281 -393'
Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
Show UsAn Estimate
We Will Beat It.

wli:ts
bd JUUIOXES

Free Est,

=SERE

'r"r

7077 Dempster
Irving Deemar

-

-

-

f 5m liSp

REMODELING

Siding, Downspouts
We Do Gutters, Walks

463-2020

348.9647 or 348.8875

-

cao 275-4935
2304 W. Foster, Chlcagv

TR

ROOFING

TOWNHOUSE TV Et

256.7838

in working with and haoing

CAMP -

-

F9R AN APPOINTMEÑTÇALL

-

d

-

-

-

cision Spholoiery u Comineo

=

769.3905

HASTINGS Y.M.C.A.

:AiPIyat

early

nended hours in
childhood nducotion.
Barbara

Preferably 2 or over. Only
persoes genuinely interested

evenings and week-ends.

L

GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY

C ovnse lxx for ocH's Cabin Fcr into,5xn on Salem O job reoponsibilitiec

ONE PIECE OR E14TIHE ESTATE

- UPHOLSTERY

'

SHINGLES
SPECIALIZING IN
FLAT ROOFS
EMERGENCY REPAIR

o

Most be milling to work

785Ó N. Milwaukee Av.

Linees u Lebe Siloerplete, etx

5K0K1E

DT'Q lin

. HOT TAR ROOFING

1P1 orb

Pouf Dirrctxr. Onice Aooisfent arid

Morton Grove Area.

Jewelry, GlAssware, - LaAnpe,

Feiiylnsurod FroeEsOmaCae

966-9222

Ruerx Additions

will traie sharp indloidreal. -

APPLIANCE, INC.

gI&

?lF

&Rnsi ouranio SLoungeo

EUROPEAN REMODELING

,

-

-

Experience preferred. but

fice Clerks

Full Time

Call Tony

cemp, Sommer empinoment from

t-19 ro O-2f, Werkly salery plus room
end board Open positions include
Huath Service Supervisor. Assistant
Nurse, Assistent Aiding Instruotor,

conoidered. PC experience a

647.7993

ouuuv los
-

CempiosoQuallanReefloosors,ce

FREE ESTIMATES.AEASONABLE RATESLICENSEO te INSII000
Kitcheoe BaChe S Perches . Sasnmaoss e Seules Anics

-

-

Oo:nsntosenuren n ceesusn

ROOFING

I(Dae

o;,fl

WITH
THIS AD

:tn

AND REPAIRS

LOW COST-

-

=

'5WE DO THE EftITID
':: r,::-::
10% OFF L1I1
ei

-

-

Now
accepting
applicatioes for General Of-

RECEPTIONST -

benefit package and a connenient Niles location. For interview call between 9:30am and
3:00pm only

Any Old Toys

ENERAL OFFICE

experience asd typing of 40-45
mpm with 951, accùracy to be

We offer a- good salary and

TRAINS CARS
b TRUCKS

Full time teacher nnnded tsr
CAMP POSITIONS Wee
Core Childrnns Center,
At beevtitsl ox-ed, overnight youth

-

965-3077

,

COMPLETE REMODELING

-

TOY SOLDIERS

WFIXBRICKS
TUCKPOINTING-BalcKwoRx

O'CONNOR ROOFING
--

=

GORBO, INC

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
.GOLF.MÌLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TEACHERS

6321 N. Avondale. Chicago

r

-

All WorkGuaranteed
Insured, Eren Estimates

-

o

523 Hvard/CIÑ
'

MIKWAY

-

---

ii

iiillr IfivglIireyIaytfrfiíitny

-

-

REMODELING

p

SALES DIVISION

.

4598731

o

465-6000

communications as well as
maintaining related files and
logs. App!icants must have a
miximum of6 months office

--

-

terning Nxrrh Slrore
Ocer ixheoro

236-4071 --

Deck

si

kh

i wit

Compi td M so y Rep r

ROOFING

P

bound and outbound telex

Wanted: Costume Jewelry

Flag tone Walk

t

I

dg W SOwth d C li

d

uw,nuR:RorWall

-

We paywellfor
'antiquejewelry

-

'

-

Tuckpointing/Masonry
Chm psReb It
:dd

t

h

338.37

-

-

Duties include handling all in-

-

tuaar:a ings
d

S

-

dd d

S erpp rep :

-'T

-

-

FarlyRkdp,iices

' ESP ASTROLOGY

--

--MlKE'S PtUMBINGSERVICE
'rbi g p i b ni d s

'e

-

ALL STERLING ITEMS

'

-

,

uu'q \

-

-

TUCKPOINTING

j price with th s ad

PLUMBING-

-

benefits & good starting
MuItinationa scientfic instr
ment distributor hai im- salary.
Phone Ken Oroog at:
mediate position available.

B5t9weshin soc McrsenO,ove

-

lzo.uu,

745.4382

'

i person cxffice. Excellent typing, -computer knowledge.
Sales training. Excellent

I ,uco ,wOO

t_______

AI!D---

SECRETARY

Coins.Jewelry: Anykindorconditiors

Gold; Dramond

5679124 or 966-1718 -

698-7546

TELEX
OPERATOR

s TOP CASH PAID S

'

$35F
C rdPck-U
celitxroelicornprice

Conveniently Located

- -

050aa, Free Ec5ins ;

WANTED TO BUY

-

-,

,.

I

FIREWOOD--

-

Call

f

,-2705 Arlington Hes. Rd.
A t ngton He ghte

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

-

Card & Palm Readings
Reader & Advisor

t

KAYSANIMALSHELTER

-

RAY

I

C;::;'ys
&AlILsgaIHefidaHs

,

cemp:tlthPe:.

.--

'AEADINS BY
è

Heura:1-Sp,nr,Daily.
e 000isinuan irrraiat-swnekdant.

Graphics

n

&kìR

TREE SERVICE

PETS

.

jir

VI

&

---j

900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES-BUGLE
GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ecu ecruwexe

I

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

nppeBø

-I'.5

(JSETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.00

Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions

Full time openings for keypunch operators on either our
day or evening shift. Familiarity with NIXDORF or reluted
equipment preferred.
Wehane bekutiful new offices and provide a competitive
salary pias bonus plan and excellent company benefits.

Call Marilyn Miller
-

-

-

647-1200

Haihtiark Data
------- Systems
Nues. Illinois

-

-

The Bugle, Thursday, My 21 1987
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eBug1Thsrsdáy,May2$

-

:

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions --

USE1HE BUGLE

u_

NILESBUGLE-

,a

USE THE BUGLE

':

-.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-

966-3900

-

k

-

TELEMARKETING
COMPANY

students :

bosas.

jobs

824-2665

Cancer Federatian, asking for
hausehold discards from your
local neighborhood. No sales
involved. Centel - Phone
System with call pack needed.
Seaibrcitizess welcome.$4.00
per hour or bonus. Permanent
position 3 hours per day. Call:

433-2848

I(IDS 'fiUS

545-0032

MAINTENANCE!
RECEIVING

Positions Aeailoble
In Your Area
tasr ua:

Vidn "R" Us, th

P1:0 Cenoisicns

Srcck Purchase Progrern end Osta,.

red SAcry Iflvrsnee, P1w
Exp erirnue in b usiness- related prodccxx helpfuL

children's elethisg dividan of
is looking fer

acterai ostgeing people te fill
leg positions- lar
located in Nues.

"e" 'Us

e/tr

belinues

etere
aher

Kids
these positions are she key te
Ourse ccess. We back that belief
by offering:

966-3900

ir your Ost year.
. Greek Opriens re all

t1citnec,aewneo

SALESPEOPLE

VIDEO MOVIE
SALES
Are oct rh/lied by-the retitmant and
aduenture cl tcday'e motias...t The

splendo, cl classic Hcllyuccd.I 0e
yet hatesales rape/ente...?
Turn y mosaics talent into Ob O and
icin the winring team at CTA
- Distributerst Etpsrient e end prsuen
sumacs . Pnsititns epen new te
qualilied prusprurs. salary t.

PERMANENT ...Part Time/Full Time
MADIGANS WOODFIELD
If you enjoy customer contact, working. in pleasant surroandings with congenial people, and a good salary, we
have the ideal job for you. FLEXIBLE HOURS; including

Aat

the
nearest ycul

Appointment

Call Pans
463-47M
lOam-2pns

Kids "R" Us

IIIDS'RU$

CALL: AL BRODY

-

toy tiegehewe ceo is

CALL 675-1700
Ask Foe Roas

'

-

,

ApplyTn Person
8832 Dempstér

-

CHRISTYS

Call Jay Long

-

Call or Apply inperson

-,

-

-

--

:,

-

COMEUrI FORAN-INTERVIEW

-w

-

-

--

-

ToOpen/

-

r-

To Typeuet Pluu Layout Dloplay Ads.
Houru: Monday, g am. 3 p.m., Tueuday, 9 g.m.
Thuroday, g urn, - 3 p.m.
-

IL 0O(i.5b
-

--

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
---

,-

96639OO

8V-0500

-

-

SCOOKO

Apply mithin T

-

AM ' 3 PM

Apply in Person

-

f

,

-

AOLr:

annuueneeiysAeima,

TELLERS

:

LINCOLNWOODO

-

.

-

-

-

----

-

6820 Noeth lincolno DES PLAINES
PARK RIDGE
Will perform teller duties and crass train in new accountn,We reqdVe:
'

-

e GLENVIEW
o NILES

-

:

- -,.

-

-BELDEN

:. DRIVERS

PART-TIME -WRITER

,-

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

Morton-Grove-IL 60053

- 's Feier 5511er neperienee prelerred

. Min. g months cash' handling eepe/eece
_. Good math aptitude
s Light'typing skills
Pleasant, tsttteeta manIcHe
For Isterolew,, call Petsoonel Oepartment at 9872162 or
-

-

-

SEND lNQUlRlESTO

-

-

:

1

- HEALTH CARE ÑEWSLETTERS
Po Box 371
-

-

:-. :lbrtween2Pi and Spml

-

---

-

-

-

.

Work ut home WritIng promotional copy
,
Experience praferred.----------'

Part Time. 'E ue?igs and Oarurdas,
us_p. owntehic In. NPrth suburban
atr/5 Frein $0,00 te 0t2.W pnr heur,

699-0853

lmmediuto eposie Ossee liable at:

-

-300 W. Howard, NUes, -IL 664*---

---North Restaurant
7572 N. Western

-

i

96556

-

-

-

743 4800

:-

uiretment and possessgeed n ommunie arien skills, Assois dusssy leader,
we effet eutstas ding benefits, nompotisier salaries and eppaaunisies lee
perses al growsh,Far appt,, tall:

IMPERIAL EASTMAN

-

-

8832 W. DeflE

in eue Ors Plaines branch, scheduled to opes in Oaprsmber,

We seek qualified inditiduals who oniop working is a psafesn'dnat en.

DON DOHR

:

EXPERIENCED ONLY
Apply ir Parson

--

-

. :

-

-

HIRING -NOW

WAITRESSES

-

-

'et full and part time EXPERIENCED Tellers, We are
- -

DONNAWEIR

ASSEMBLERS.-

,

!t
Hts.
-- 537-5585

----

. NIGHT MANAGERS

Gar et America's largest Sauisgs A Leert has IMMEOIATE apesiegs

Rebrees, want tà fill your s'are time?-Our work load caries
und we huvere'accuring needs for dependable, conscientious-warkers. Because our needs are fléxible, we cun accomenodate pear schedule. If you are interested,.cantact:

1250 S., River Rd.

Experienced
5 p.m

-

FúII and Part Time

-

-

AVAILABLE ON AN ASNEEDED BASIS

__,_uusooyu

04,D5AsHeur -

-

--

-

M,I..k,.o aSa.

810-07M

-

-

OIL EXPRESS

-

Nilt5lLuO64O -

.

Ne EapHrleeee Nasestary

TV and APPLIANCES

IF8SON

-PARTTIME

Exp. helptul but not 'retesase y, will
traissi abs perseo. Apply is peseen
Men-Oar. OAM-SPM, -

-

HOOTEOuE0

-

In Nues
Is Looking För

Neededfullorparttimoas
OJL EXPRESS

Call For Local Interview
-

. WAITÑESSES

-

DOC, WEEDS

TELLERS

-OILCHANGE

043D,W, Deeopsxoe

PEACHES
RESTAURANT

Milwaukee AOekses)

TYPIST - PASTE-Up

-

busiress er party plan
betkgrnued helpful. Ne seilirS er irTeaehino,

-

-

-

-

pie tram heme 5 mcnths ó crer,

-

McDonakl.

-

--

3900993-

--

-

Looking For Reliable People

-

-

Mon-Fri. 9:3Oarn.4:topm

-TECHNICIAN

AREA SUPERVISORS-

6314856
between 9am.2pm
Monday-Friday

weekends.
- - . 647-8994

-

1375Mt. Prospéct Rd.

Needed te kite, teal r und marappeo.

-

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

diéts helpfal.
Must speak English. Mast

Call Activity Director

6477444

benefits.

Therapeutic

-

,

Long established eon-profit
home for the aging. Excellent
working . 000ditioes, cam-peititoe salary' with - many

FULL TIME COOK
a DIET- AIDES

pe/ente'anda streng dneire te merk
withthe eldrtly.

-

3PM - 11PM Shift
-

-

Summer Position Aeailable

-

CERTIFIED
NURSE'S AIDES

-

-

FULL R PART TIME
Work Closeto florase
Must be willing to work evesings & Weekends

T
-

404 Çentral Ave.
Highland Park
432-6080

Full -Timé

-

9am-4pm

ABBOT! HOUSE

fcr3W bed syrsing hemb is northwest
suburbanarea. Must hartetelatedee.

THE WHITLOCK
CORPORATION

:- AskforErnie,:-

-

-

-

965.9874'

675-2200

-Apply in person Mónday . Friday
, lOam '2pm

-

7te3.Orctf

334-7334
677-2500

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

worker

-

S AM . TIll You RAree Is.
me Are Flexible

MAYER KAPLAN.JCC
-

'

NEW YORK.
---BAGEL& BIALY

Carillas Squarel
Glanrasew

5050 Church St. Skokie

EXPER!ENCEDSALESPERSON
ORweLL TRAIN

,

Part Time Experienced
Senior Citizen

-

1432 Waukigan

647.0962

Call Fitoess Oepurtrrnent

SALES

-

-:WANTED

. Bartenders

Experience and Certification Required

.

.:

-

647-7444

lntermadiaee tanility;
editeationul; bereriss,
Near train ssat'ien,

Heers A salary

-Ch'etago
- Skolaie

warehoúse items.

DELÍ.MAÑ

-

-

Wuutresses

Cerrdriul phten syrunys. No uell.

seedad.
he
negoCiable Call:

--

Des Plaines

. Cooks

Waitérs/

-

nèededfa(thikftill time positian. Duties include stocking

Now Hiring

PART TIME
12:30.O:Oûpee Mos.'Fri. -

Iranspurlalion required.

823-5510

basit beckkaepins A assist dttterS

General - warehoase

-

-

. FOOD SERVERS
f HOSTESSES
s DISHWASHERS

-

WOODFIELD MALL SCHAUMBÚRG IL 60173

-

:

Experiencéd Only

-

potential

MADIGANS

N,I.

-COOKS

-

per butt pits btnus. Own

Podiatrists Office.
Will Train,

-

e NIGIfr LINE

O? lOG/inc. lull time net and $100/wk

894-6873

-

- GENERAL
-WAREHOUSE HELP

- i-

-

Is Now Hiring

OUTLET '

EARLY RISERS!

I

In Nues

NURSING

Sunday thru Thursday

000KIE lGblf/Oress Peint Od.I

DOC. WEEDS

Eepandlng te this area. Sete/al new
e ptningsu ced to br filled, We train,
Man, wcmen, eallego stedeese

-

'

-

CII Carol

ASSISTANT

NW CHICAGO lFccter:Calitcrnial

-

lerg.tarst taré faeilisp.

- between9am-2pm
Monday'Friday

--

part tmr srtty 's,- ter- cut 2 leuaticns,
Medical Oep,& meallent typing skills
netessar y te handle appts.. Iranserip.
tien, pariant charts, iceurases billing,

-,

NEW FACTORY

Earnin0

Ñpeded For

-

-

Odkcp/dit serge/V unit/a serkino

PART TIME

-

Pert Time weakerd positions new
ueailable far weeksnd doff -le Nibs

-631-4856

DIL
SECRETARIES

-.

WORK 16 HOURSBE PAID FOR 241

- FOR APPOINTMENT CALLr

-

463.7296

-

-

wnlcumad.

ei

ee

-

For the KaplanlHorwich JCC

J

-

nteresi in interioe design. Eepalleut
upper/tinily, Orear werk atmosphere,

CaIiMr.Gargat

-

4984222

-

2pm-4pm
Only

-

Deerbrook Mall

-

lam-lOam -

Okekie leekieg ter upbeat perses with

u

:

-

benefits. Nbn.smeking offita
-

RN'S
, LPN'S

Long essuhliuhñd rar-prost heme fer
the aging, Ouperhisers paaiticns sow
- aeailable far qtaliOed ON's. Eanellest
wcrkicg esediliena, tempeysiue
celery with'many beeefits:

CM toding pitpsiedn's CPI tOdirg A
meditai reiminblegy. Full rime with

299-$30

-

-

48OO46

SALESPERSON Eapaediag

- -

- Call Ròbin

BROADCASTERS MEDIA
SERVICES. INC.

ATTENTION

:

J)

11 P.M. - 7 AM.
Shift Only'-

dieideol haeingaeperieeee truth lCDO.

GoIf.MilI Mall

-

-

-

MASSEUR

-

-

-

-

RN'S

- COÔER

--

:Eterllert ¿ppty.fl'fU raoealifie/ is.

OPTICAL

DAYSONLY

-

Cetnpetitiee wages.
Lunch and afilaren preelded.

-

--

724-9400

Please Apply At
Personnel Dept. - Misses Store

--

-

-

SERVICE

-

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

8482 Golf Road

pveniags and weekends.
Escellent company benefits und immediate generous discounts. Sales esperie000 helpful but net necessary.

-

ing. Galber ielsrmatien Only. $5.25

-

pits fulL eompary

petan/al

benefits.

Call 4801160

. Paid vacatiuns and
hclidays lente yet
- hew fulfilled eligibility

fer yet an eccitino, fun, prefes.
sional atmosphere in which tu
work, loare and growl

leg

676-8400 -

plan und bund raisers. FREE sample
kit, trainino and supplies.

Yet 5°i5Y selling and loue
kids, then Kids"R" Us can cf.

NowHiring-For

WORK MoNDAyRlDAv

health and meditai

I

-

MEDICAL, BILLING
-

FULL TIME

paty, we tun utferyoa 555011ess earn.

BUSINESS PRODUCTS
DIVISION
TANDY CORPORATION

-

-

HELP WANTED

,

Call Noel
256-5910
After 10 AM.

Now hi/no demcnstra ers ter party

-

-

In-Northbrook
Office Building

Pennanent Poellion

. 4Otlkl wrings plan,

RETAIL-

Grewiegpaieahsecouonsd
us te leak toresperlesced
telephoct551epeap1e...

DELI-CAFE' -

If oct ate a rep producer looking fer
an oppcaunity with a gsowirg tern.

. Profit 5h aringccrtr i-

1(800) 642-5373

:. -

-

PLEASANT sURROUNDINGS
EXCELLENT HOofs

District Office
(414) 258-8229

RADIO SHACK

eligible emptbyeee.

RADIO
TELEMARKETING

Needs full timo cales cierks.

Catuh the wauel. CTA

Twcealaryret/ews

-

WILMET1E CHINA
CRYSTAL GIFT SHOP

Christmas Is Back
And Better Than Ever

CANCER FEDERATION
Loke County)

dynamic

Taps -"t" Us,

CALL FOR INTER VIEW:

between B AM nd 4:30PM

-

part time .Mainsenance/eneeiv.

Outside SOIes

Work fromyour home for the

-

Greeks/dorms., etc. on y cue campus
east fall. 02000-84000 po tent el earn.
irga. Own heure. Call Jim at:
LEiTER PERFECT SPECIALTIES

Call

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES

TELEPHONE
WORKER

.

party fevers, T.shifls. etc. te

Summerjcbs for teachers and
graduating seniors. Part time.
Good courting pay, plus--

:;

Earn
$3,000-$4,000

Oeil

Beautiful

-.

:_ SKOKIEjLINCDINWUOD BUGLE
' fPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOI.F.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

rce
COLLEGE STUDENTS

-

--

IMORTON GROVE BUGLE

,

lra'tr5l0s5t

PARI( RIDGEIDES.PLAINES. BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE-

THE

College

NILES BUGLE

5gKET

'

:

J
Outside Sales

-

-

er
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Your Ad Appears
ln The Following Editions

-

'

$987

'

-,

-

i

-

-

-

:

apply at-the office nearest you; °NiIes-Dèg'Plaines-

Gleoviaw./P ark Ridge: apply ue 281 Lawrencewood,
hilen IWaukegan Pe Oaktunl.
-

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

-

-

TheUugIe,Thurday, May21, 19S7

Yoiir Ad Appears

FRANK J. TURK
L $ONS., INC.

IirThe Folkwing Edilîons:

I

%lliES BUGLE

,

IOTO 6ROV BUGLE

AI
I

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

I

FOR SALE
NOWIH

t

Onn
12T

;:,::=

U*UA PROÇERW

,onoo.on ...

n- ¶,:oo,o C*.V

?

nr

- tf

sa

L'_n" --

_

Ap-rs FOR RENT

DSP1AtNES

fiOjL

MIcHiGAN

L; ennfebo oh O,n no

V.Orp1n

w- - Cr; Gn

9bn o

L3138

HOLIDAY LANE APIS

C

1113 HoEdoy Lone Apt 7
FJmhurof Rd. (Rte. 54

R$4937
Afta, 5 p.m.

°

SS, anaoya t.oa.*. Joaaae-

S7r/.

f813) 654-5501

CONDO
Orso, IconO 2 bn*c'an. f S both.

Coerolntnry f000ahe,j. Asbío0
ea.ns.
19931293-4627

l.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
SEHT

cissic BOWL
pp;o Waokegan Rd.
Morton Grove

Cal Bo..4

2

lt1) 891-123

'

BUSINESS
OPPORT1JNm

RANCH:
noons near E000koorírt5e da one.
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Uofl president to speak

Loyoia
Academy's

Dr. Strniley O. ..kebrry,
TJniversity öf Illinois president,

-Sumnier SchÒol

-May 2t Commencement exercise

Thomas TesHoeve, Ikesberry's
agreement to speak to the cornmuoity coltege graduates is as

exampte of "the commitment

-

)Glenview), second -vice president; Lynn DiPaólò )Gleuvies*),

including Pce:

-

greders.

Regter now for summer classes

-and
seniors;
Drama,
ShakespEare and - American
-

Literatnre; Introduction

andEM to 8 p.m., at both campmes. Late registration wilt he

Walk-in and tonch-tone
registration may be completed

to

Algebra II, Trigonometry for

-

scholastically, and he involved in-

d

cl b purpesesi t

chool

t Jo Mller)Detpt i es)

-

nessinn class uchedale are Malhematics, Spanish, Nate-at
availabtettsrough the Admissions - Sciences, Social Sciences, as well
Office. For information call au-- -eteètives in Typing,

PSAT/SAT and ACT Preparation,TMeehasical -Irawing and
ÄrcbitèctnralDesign Scbolasllc.Traijsit bas service

635-1700 (Des Plaines) nr 635-1400

)Oaktnn EasI, Sknkie).

Four

Glen-

are payable by- Jein 22. Junior-

.

view,will takeplace Fnday, May
29, at the Sheraton O'Hare from t

-

make a short opening speech daring the program. At the end of the
ceremony a reception will he held

p.,m.to midnight with a D.J.
available to entertain stndents
and -gaestu. This year's prom

photographe will he taken far
pabltrity

&nior breakfast, chaired by

held Wednesday, June 3, from
73O.9 p.m. in the andilorinm.

Certification Bnard. ----Registration, by mail, is.

eneralAduernhly-Schnlarship tu
he University of-Illinois to -Jeu-

Schont Office, B.nnml35.

Assistant Principal Kenneth.
practice, and tIle theme
Fanlhaber is chairman of this -ctmg
will- - -be
''Breakfast of

year's program.
The highlight of the
A presentation of conumunity Charnpioiiu."
breakfast,
heldat
Briganle's, will
awardu and scholarships award- be the -senior superlatives,
ined ta somaro willtake place dur- eluding heut dressed-most likely
mg the first half of lb program
Is so reed etc
A presentation of departmental . - Ticketc for-both Ike prom and
awards given hy the department hreakfast are on nate through
chairman- or teacber, gond- will Wednesday, May 20,
before
awards presented by Ausiutant scmIand daring lunch periodd
Prmcipal Douglas Harriuon,-and
the bnokthlore lobby. Once final
Mame Scholar awards fnr thelop - fand raising movies have been
nne per isst of the graduatmg tailtéd, the ticket price for prom
class will also he presented in the will he announced, bot tickets for
latter half of the program.
- tbe breakfast will be $5 per perPrincipal Carol Grenier will he
-

Accounting Team takes first
Maine East wan one of ten
ncboots competing at Ihr annnal
Oakton College acc050ting contest, held Friday, May I.
Au a scbool, Maine East's ac

special recsgnilion went lo Mark
Partipilo of Wiles, who placed second, and Nancy Mateski of Wiles
and Abhi Garni of Gtenview, who
tied for fifth sul of the 120 con

*3495
* * ANYTWOROOMS
******* ** '
coating team placed first and

-
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STEAM
EXTRACT

-

coIn/Douglas debate is her

specialty, and, likeber peers, she

accumulated enoagh wins and
speaker pointa during seefinnal
competition to qualify for the
premier level.
In additiun,- freshmen Tim
Pack and Ken SeC ended a succesaful novice year in traditional
debate by placing fifth au a team

-

-

--

K nstra

Operations al De Lourdes College
assfJune,-1997."
With the November ominouscernent of the- closure, sludenla

School, 0955 N. Greenwod, Wiles
KasI Mutue Schoal-Dislrict 03 has won first place is the Illiunis
Math League Contest.
; ,

.

-

1he

student at Gemini Junior High

have sinfyretncaled to slher Isslitutinns while sther sludents
have been completing programs

Schools slate-wide participate
In this annual contest. A lest is
given in each school and the inn

or jnut taking their "last" classes

-

------- -

tJiversity of.-

Course, introduces studenta lu the
basics of computers and buuinesu

-

data processing. "Computer

-

Logic and Progranuming Techolques" (0FR 105) includes a study
ofthe techniqoes fe-solving cornp51cc prugramisuing problems.

-

--

Wisconsin
latteville- grads-

-

-

Topics

Spnng conurnencemmint -at the

-

len scores from eachscboala
submitted to the Illinsis Math

role it plays in $saping our

fu te-e.-

-

U niveruity-.

,uf - Wisconsin-

at De Loxcdes College.
P lattevulle was held at-2p.min.ón
Commeiscernenl exercises wilt League.
--- Su,turday, May - 8, in--Davis
take place on-May 23, at 2 p.m. In - ---- Mr: Donald G. Hsebnor, Prix.
he Convent- Chapel.- Eight - cipul of Gemini, would like In Stadium.TT.S_
Air
Force
Mojar
MarkC.
women willhe ámirdedderees.
cnngratnlate Scott for his as- lee , a NASA autronuztl--orlelnulThe Board of Trasteos and the -collent serformanea
i. frein Virseina,-Wis.: deiveni
sisters sf the- Holy- Family of competItion.
:
fi coneiienent
-

Matt Hedutrnm of Glenview,
Craig Kornic, of Mertnn Grove,
Jane Lee nf Des Plaines, Howard

Mora nf Des Plaines, Mike
Pruzon nf Glenview, and Mike
SturO nf Des Plames.
Ben Yang nfGlesvlew has been
-

elecled president of the Class of
1989, and serving with him will he

vice-president Gena Sheng nf
Niles, treasurer Helena Chni nf
Glenview, and secretary Judy
1.jn nf Mnrtnn Grove. Student
Council representatives for the
Class nf 1989 are Joe Changof
Wiles, Maria Fomarin of Wiles,
Keuneth Hnng uf Mnrtun Grove,

-

such

as

system

flowcharts, de-talon tables, datafile strnctures and cnntrot totals
wilt be covered in the claus.

tmtructioo in the use of the

softwarepackage Lolos t-2-3, will
be Included in the course, "Ele--

Traditinnal debaters argue
pnlicy, and Lincoln/Douglas
debaters argoe value Niles WesI
dehalers engage in 14-15 tournamento during the year, otilizing

One sr the other forsto win the
jodgm' approval. While tradiSanai debaters argure the nome
resolotioñ throughout une mason.
Lincoln/Douglas debaters face a
new one every month and a ball,

according to assistant debate
coach James Battu. Overall Niles

West debaters participate in
school-sponsored tournaments,
lHSAand ISTA tournaments, and
those spomured by Ike National
Foremics leagoe. The evento are
held on weeh.endu between Oclober and April.

-

Nazareth reyogñizedthat Ike-

College had reached that rnnment
u history wlsemi ttcsuld no langer- :-

eme wnmez seehinga hac-

alaureate degree.Serloss finan.
ial
problems,
declining
enrslhneiut, and fewer ayailable

-

-

-

-

-

Ke1vyn--park-;

e
-.

- nf, the: ipansoring
Ongregatino utero among the
major concerns. After adrious
eliberwiiois,-the decision to eluse

Formore iflforivatiox please

p ersonnel

,oeoii acme.

59g candidate5 fur the

dueler's and mautor'u degrees.

reunion

- -Graduates òfKelvyzu Parkfllgk
School Class nf June 1937 are
boign snught for a 50th reuzulnn
September 27, 1987 at the Rdgoncy Inn, 5319 W. Diversey Ave.,
Chicago.

-

:

The senior valedictnry won
pro sented by Judy A. Builnuer, a
n mor majoring In ogjbusinem
an d polltleal science, from re-al

Ja see-tile, Win.

jouepb N, Falkovitu, uns of Mr.

-

au d Mea. Nelson Fallmuvitu, 8813
------Aus tin, Morton Grave, industrial

cull 709-3731 or p9-3715.

Os

was a candidato for
j rheology,
e bachelor of science degree.

Awed" fer lhe third comeculive
year from the National Catholic
Bandmmtors' /isoncintinn. Thir-

leen Bands participated in the
cumpetitjon held un March 21st.
The Community Yauth Band at

the Class uf 1990 to Student Conocit are Mary Davies uf Glenview,

Eric Jnbnsen nf Parh Ridge,
Nebe Matumdar of Niles, Margie
Wsjnicki nf Wiles, Jean Yoon nf
Wiles, and Ira Zubboff of Morton
Grnve.

Kaplan JCC

Registration is now underway

fui- JCC's summer day camp,
Camp ETon Ton, at the Bernard
Hsrwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Cantor )JCC), 9050

On Friday, April 3, Germun
studenlu from St. Ursula in
Freiburg, Germany arrived at
O'Hare International Airport to
begin a three week Stay in the

humes nf Students - from

St.

Schslastica High School as part
of the St. ScholaStica-St. Ursula
Euchange.

-

The St. Scholastica - students
who are husting a student from
Germany are: Alyssa Bontle,

Olga Erlemans, Lisa Lewis,

Darlink Haddix, Emily SesaM,

to Bolsy Homer, Kaplan site

Kathleen Hanviciyapunt, Audrey
Allison, Mary Beth Meenaglsan,
Arlene Obrecht, Deirdre Flahor.

director fur Party childhood and
camp services.
Camp K-Ton Ton is - for twu
lhroogh four-year-old children.

Michelle Eedella, Stephanie
Suergel, Erin Santotune and

W. Church SI., Sknhie, according

Camp spens Jane 22 and contisues through August 14.
For two-and three-year.nlds: it
meets on Tuesdays and

Thursdays from;9:30 to 11:30
am. at the Kaplan building.
Foc three- and four-year-oldu:

Camp K-Ton Ton is available
three days per week os Mondays,

Wednesdays and-Fridays at the
Kaplan site. Hours are 9:30 am.

ty, Kerry Skemp, Botina Magnuutopoulus, Cunnie Lodtke,
Jessica Taylur.

The Willows Academy furGirts
in Nlles, will-hold its.11tb annual

: Benefit Dinner/Dance and

Presentation of the l9f7 Seniur

Class, "M Evening with the
Stars," ou Fri., June 5 in the

dinner at S p.m. Btack lie sptissaI.

Microcomputers" (OPE 107).
The fundamental concepts of
data processing hardware and
soflware aud its applications to

White" in Mount Prospect sod a

graduating Senior women (the

course,

For more informutión about
thy Kaplan JCC'u Camp K'Ton

truste Spreadsheeting for Players' production of "Snow

microcompolers will be studied
is the hands-on instruction

''Introduction

to

Microcomputers" )DPR 103).
Other data processing courses
offered this summer will inctode:
"Data Base Applications for

Microcomputers" )DPR 1M),
"Fortran Programnuing" )DPR
118), "Basic Programming for
Microcomputers" )DPR 112) and

"Introduction to Database Concopto" )DPR 241).

For information on data procesoing courses, colt Leona Roen,

choirperson, 035-1034. For
registration information, call
035-17M.

Nslre Dome is comprised of sixty

student musicians representing
sintees Elementary and Junior
High Schools and Is directed hy
Gregurystopanok and Juba Bad-

sing. Fur information on the
Community Ynoth Band'cnntact
thenchunlat 965-2998.

performance at - JCC by the

Damen Avenue Puppeteers.
Fees range from $160 to $335.
Camp programs are open to both
JCC members and non-members.
Ton, call Betsy Homer, 675-2200.

Twain students'
essays in
competition

..
)l

and going un an overnight trip tu

Galesa. The students will also
spend fusr tu five days attending

classes at St. leholastica High
School. Weekends are spent with

the host families enabling

students lo experience the

culturen and language uf

America in a unique way.
The Schulastica-Ursnju Gor-

mon Exchange is part affe Dermas American Partnership Program which is assuciated with
the Ge-the Imtilote, a West Ge-man Cultural Organizallon.

Stars) being introduced and then
having thefirst dance of the evenmgwith Iheirfathers tothe music
Of the Frank "K" Orchestra.
Also, lhe winners of the raffle

will be drawn ado announced.

Raffle hebeto are $196 each and
lut prize lu $10,100.

Proceeds benefit the Willows

Academy fur Girls, a cufege
preparatory school of grades f-12

Ave., Wiles. For mure infurnsatian, call 692-562f.

essays writtes by two of ito
students have been forwarded to
the United Stales Department of
Edocation for national competiliso. The essays of Katie

ßUl3St
"GAS:

-

WITH ANEW

-

-

Bicentennial of the Constitution

-.

GAS ENERGY SAVER
-

VALUE
)INCREASED SANK INSULATION)

Cahsmann and Brian Dvorkio
bave proceeded through ovabalions al the school building, the

sIzes vaiiontu To

vows FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
INSTALLATION

North Cook Educational Service
Center, and at the State Board of

s SERVICE

Education levels to reach ltdo

Víééage ,2éainIíi,

point.

presented tu the students and the
parenla of the prise winners.

also be attending a Cuto game

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
-

bard of Education thai

Superintendent - of the State
Board. The certificates were

Chicago such as the Art Institute,
Ihe Stock Exchange and the Field
Museum tu name a few. They will

;;o

Mark TwainSchool bas been in-

Board nf Education Sigoed by the

points of interest is downtown

and located at 0200 Greendale

The evening Costinues with the

formed by the Illisnis State

Katie and Brian received corllficates from the Illinois State

-The itinerary for the three
weeks in Chicago includes many

Willows Academy dinner dance

Rand Pack water slide facility is
Des Plaises, to the Payai

takes top award
received a "First Division

to serve as president along with
Sieve Futterman of Des Plaines
as vice-president, and Crislina
Madcidejss uf Murtos Grove as
treasurer. Representatives from

to 1 p.m.
Trips and special evento planoed for comp '07-include visito to

ND Band
The Community Youth Band of
Notre Domo High School in NUes

Paul Rsthscluild of Des Plaines.
The Clam of 1990 at Maine East
selected Cysdy Feinberg of Niles

Donald E. Stephens Ballroom uf
the Rosemuni O'Hare Conference
Center, Rosemont. Cocktails in
the Camelia Room ut 7 p.m. wilh

-

is ihij

Ridge, Peter Jon nf Glenview,

baue Lai nf Park Ridge, Lisa
Manalo of Morton Grove, and

registration at

hours of bard work researching
and preparing paid off."

host German visitors

Stephanie Hsrowitz uf Des
Plaines, Steve Hung of Park

Day camp

Summer data processing
courses at Oakton
courses ranging from the basics
to programming- techniques will
be offered at Oaktnn Community
College this summer. The eightweek clameswill start the week
of June f.
"Introdnelion to Data Processing' (»PH 101), a 3-credit-Isaac

us interested in-education dud

-

successful year." noted debele
coach Scott Durchulage. "The

Hands-on data processing

tuber is Is he cnmsuuemsded byaf

Scott Lazerwith, 0th grado

-

said, 'I congratulate

ry dtfficulL-Tbis schnlàrship

state contést
-

--

-

thuiisuiois tu College. Tbat makes
ecOrnpOtitinn for these aWards

Family of Nazareth rached a
difficult decision - to close De
Lourdes College. lt had keen
decided to "Cease academic

-

-

Je nnifer-nn winning this award. I
present o diutrict svitlsa large
umher of young people.ueèking

studentwjns

and the -Sisters of the Holy

-

Cornmenting an the award,

-:

--

-

his Ocholarship Advisory

onumitteewhnznetrecenuy

539-1919.

Gemini

On September 16, Ihe hard nf
Trastees of De-Lourdés College

-

radnale nf Maine East High
hy

tke College Office, 3800 West
Pelerson Ave,, Chicago. They
may -he requested by phone al

its doors

"These achievements are a
wonderful culmination nf a very

buoI. Kustra's schularshi are
he sed on recnmmendatlo,,.made

ses are described, is available at

-

Aune-laiton )ISTA) (tate finals.

ifer Braun à Nibs resident and

-

SchedUle, in which all BAC cour-

o11egec1oses

in the Illinois Speech Theater

0th) -hasawarded a one-year

currently underway. Esrolbusent
in clames is limited to available
-space; Felician's 1987 Summer

De Lturdes

-

unsung 80 hIgh e-buoI debaters
whuadvancedto the llfnois High
Schnol Association )IliSA)Stote
Debate Tournament. Lin-

Stale Sminator,Bob-Kustra R--

Illinnis Alesholism Caunselurs'

-

-

-,

Grove. Student Council representallveu fnrthe Claus nf 1988are Al
Be-gnu nf Niles, RncbirDesal nf
Wiles, Deunlu Erdman uf Wiles,

Nifes West debaters
-shine ¡n tournaments
Johanna ,Pelns, a senior at

Kustra awards
5cholarship

he completed by Monday, June
15. Registralion may be cornpteled by mait,1phsse (250-11M),

Aileen

treasurer Jnhn Chi -f Morton

-

-

nocretary

Jardelena of Morton Grnve, and

----------

an American."

to Nilesité- ---------

beFriday, Jane 5, following-mar-

Ridge,

thetopic"Whytamproudtobe

in

earn an Ausociate in Applied
Sctenre degree is Basic
Alcoholism Counseling. Cortificationis granted - from the

or in pet-uns atibe Summer

president Ken Sorenunn of Park

-ticantu- aIse wrole an essay cmi

.Slates Inslilute of Addiction, of'
fors stadentu an opporlunity to

Cara Blono-of MorIon Grove, wilt

Grove us preuident, - vice-

onstitutios examination -and erformance in -svhnol. Ap-

is esoperation with Central

-

-

The Claus ofl88fwtll beheaded
by Jonathan Richman of Mortnn

entemldnp-

High School - 5190, High School
(½ credit), High School )per
credit) - $380, MtddleScboal Summer Rand - $125, Bus Round trip
-stop, Dndwaf- $70.
Early registration ix 55ggesteil, bufalI registrations must
-

andindividnal and group-

theme will he "Don't You Forget
About Me."
Semor Honora' program will be

-

-

Berks, senior class president
residing m Morton Grove, will

Grove.

Nies West High School, wau

feredas part ofFelician College's
1997 Summer Sessios. Felician,

will beavailakle. Tuition and fees

Maine East's sennr prom,- iiiaster ofCeremontes, and Paul
chaired by Cai7n Weiss of

cnarses

of Den Plaines, and

lreauurer Becky Kan of Morton

to women theo gh
education ------------------

-Basic
Alcoholism Counseling will he nf-

-

Senior actllvltlles at Mallne East

DUnItz

acte-iii y. One of the

psrtsniti

Feliôian
Counselinci
-Çourses

-

Frtdays - hegunsisug May 29, the
College wilt be closed, hiltstndents may register via tnnchtone regtstratssis.

nicejreuident- Antonella Granito
of Des Plaines, secretary Jenny

-

lhbrook), president; Torn Nelson
)Norlhh ook) f st
presi

-

OnMemsrtalDay,May25,and

dent J.B. Jun of - Des Plaines,

Scholarship and Leab Seef-ludu
ived
ewable schnlaruhip

s co d ce p s dent Richard
condacted on June 8 and 9 during college-bound sèniors Integrated
Monday throngh Tbsrsday, from . the samé hours. Toach-tone - Cheiuu/Physics;and certain re)Lincolnsbire), secretary;
8:30 n.m. to 8 p.m. ; Friday, from registration cas be completed qmred courses-for Sapbomares;
8 am. 105 p.m.; and Patio-day, Monday, June 1 through Tunco- Scriplure - Survey, Commssiicafrom 9 am. to noon, at the Col- day, June 5.
tions, -and -PE, LA Sommer
lege's- Des Plames and Sknhie
Ebgistration and application School offers a slandard seledbon fcampases.
formu and coptes of the sommer of courses - in - English,
-

upcoming inhool year are presi-

awarded- renewable- Northwestern -IJuiversity Merit
-

nr campatO con-

ventees!
Student Conndll ufficeru fnr the

-

New -additioss lo ; the High

Jsnelandt,fromoa.m.tntp.m.

classes hegrnniog Jnoe 8.

-

-

trihsttnm from Out-of-utate In.

corruption, -

--

School Program iisctnde three
flew English conrses for jnniors

Open cegiutrgtion will be held

tsr Oaktns's Snusmer session

-

,iJnwàs selectedaa the winner of
a $2 000 National Merit Scholar
ship. Sois-Pan; Wu hua been

-

and 9th

llth

ly - no mud sllnglng,chargeu nf

p es dent Ma y Br uIt
(Parlo Ridge), treasurer; Karen sponsored by - the - Quaker OdIa-- Moore (Park Ridge) past prési-Fon dntios- ;
dent advisor; Gail Raucci
Th f,,,.th
(Chicago) recording secretary; -io Nubile Myiihr,, ; Oh i eh
Mtry Ann Kenesey (Palatine), ,..i,,mi5 .e , misez1
corresponding serrèlarv.
FatIers' dish officerainelude
and Professional Wniuen'u-tflüb
Ch les (Ch k) Knot r h (Nor
AppI a ta h d tu mmcl

leges and nniversities like the -- two-week s9ssioh of ensemble

: mosic fr 7th,

through the National- Merit
Schslnrship Program. Jeannie

1h; d

Developmental Reading and Mid
íllellchootSiinumer Band, a new

University of Itlinaix."

meist at Maine East ended quick-

Three of these were awardéd

president; Honey Sheridan

Algebra- -for 8th graders

that Oakton Isas to strengthening
relationships with four-year col-

Registration is now in progress

the next school year,Mrs. Sharon
Kosturik )Northhrnak) willserve as president of the -Mutisers'
Clxii; Mrs. Rosemary sierhiershi
)Gl n ow) vice p s dent Judy
Kahn )Wisnelku), first- vice

Junior-high Program offers
cosmos in Langaage Arlo
Mathematics

Electiunn for utudent govern-

-

graders. -The six-week sensiois
)Jane 19 -to July 31) of classe s
meets five iñsrnings per week .
lO5-tO p.m and lOtO-l2t5. Tb e

Plaines Campas, t600 E. Golf rd
According to Oakton President

student government

Collège cest.s havè beèni1uc- ed somewhat fdr the families offour WIles West High- Schnol

-

The Maritlac High School
Mothers' and Fathers' Clubs- -seniors who were awarded
have annnuncedthèir officers for scholarships this year--------

mer School for 7th through 121 h

.- at 7 p.m. at the college's Des

Dr.St..iey o.

n..
-r-icersCIiUujS
O

-

Students may register now for
Loyola Academy's Co-ed Sun'.-

will give the mdin address t
Okton Commssity Cotlege's

-C H O--o -L
-N-E W-S
âme East newly elècted St. Scholasticà students
T

Nues
Marillac .
Mothers'/Fathers' riiï sehö1aÑhiis

:

at Oakton ommencement

EVt S

N
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& Sewec Se'ice, Onc.
-

966-1750

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Coenor of Milwaukee and Courdand
VisisOur Shsw,osn,Tsdoy!

ESt 1948

Pige 46

fle&gIe Thursday, May21, II?
.

F¡re calls...

Coifnuedfrom Page 3

-

reset so that cars could resume
normal Operations.

...A fire in a dumpster at 8776
Dumpster was exthsgsished on

I

May 9.

tien showed a burglar alarm ac-

Firemen responded to

Amaro

6615
Milwaukee, os Moy 10. Isvestiga-

I

periment. with a head count of

patrons, book rirdulation and

asnoggentedhy Rajski.

-

Lawrencewoed and found a burn-

Board members - discussed
ing evergreen tree on the other
faktors such as staff
.

parkway had already hoes en-

projeeledeouts.
Board member Myles Dinsand
suggested the hoard check on
-

unknown and damage was

Alterations and Improvements to District School Facilities
Nifes South Elementary School

estimated at $106.

...00 May 11, firemen went to

6935 West Tonhy Avesse
Niles, illinois 60648

a broken water pipe in the stock
room of the building. The main

Claresce E. Culver School
6921 West Oaktos Street
Niles, Illinois 60648

McCarthy...

water system was shot off and

- there was no significant damage.

-Firefighters on May lt

assistéd Morton Grove firemen is

Owner:
Ntles Elemeotory School

entinguishing a fire at St. MarFiremeo found smoke coming
from closetu nf schoolrooms on
the first andsecond flodr on the
building. The tire was seen bet-

6935 West Touhy Aveoue
Nifes, Slliñois 60648

Architect:Ruck, Pote & Associates, Ltd.
257 East Main Street
Barrington, Illinois 05015

the School Board. A motivated
commnoity leader, she has 5cm-ved on the Lincoln Jr. High PTA

extingaish the blaze. There was
no damage estimate.
Firefighters os May 11 went
lo 0531 Riverview to investigate a

smoke odor-The cause was trac-

ed to a burner vatvess the cit.

S. The bidding forms and documenta ore available at the office of
the architect upon payment sfthe snm of tinenty-five and no/lOO
dollars ($25.00) for two sels of pIons and specifications.
-

The amount nftbe above scheduled deposit wilt be refunded to each
-party thatoctnallyuubmits abid and who returns the drawings and
pro)ect masuols in good Coodition within ten (IO) days after bidopening, unless arrangements ore made with the architect a
mrnimsm of 24 honro before bid opesiog.
Additional seto nfcontract documents may be obtained at $15.00 per
net, not refundable; however, such sets most be returned lo the ar-

chiteel. Deposits for refsodabte sets of drawings and project
mannals will oat be returned sstil ouch porchsued sets are retnmJo addition $15.50 will be charged for mailing.
Alt bids offered mnot he accompanied by cash, certified check or
bid bond made payable to the owner in the amosst of not less than
ten percenl (10%) of the aggregate of the proposal as a guarantee
that if the proposot io accepted, a contract liti he entered ints and
the performance of the Contract is properly oecared.
Two Copies of the bids mast be snhmitted on the Form of Bid".

which disconnected the breakers
and cut down the wires.
8431

driver was instructed lo obey inside the vehicle until the power
was shut off by Commonwealth
Edison.
...A fire alalmn activated at 8482

Golf -Std. on May 13, The canse
wastraced to som000etesting the
sprinkler system.

after the scheduled time of hid opening.

The successfst bidder for the projeetwilt be reqoired to enter into
a performance bond with a sum equal to one hoodred percent
(ttü%)of the amount Ofthe bid, with ssretien to he approved by the
Owner, winch snrety bond shall be conditioned upon proper and
faithful performance by the contractor of the work-specified in acCordance with the plans and specifications therefore, and according to the time and terms and conditions nf the contracto, and also
that the bidder and contractor shall properly psy ott debts incurred
by hun in the proseestion ofthe work, including those for labor and
material foroished.

to. The contractor shall he reqaired lo furnish snfficient insurance
of guarantee of indemnity to the owner and architect agaioutany
and all claims which might arise for damages to persono or property due to the negtigency nfhhnself, hin employees or agents. During
the c005lructino of said improvémeols and anlil the said improvement has been finally accepted as complete by the owner.

The schoot board reserves the right to reject any and all bids sr
waive any informatitieo at their deocrotion.
Vincent Burgarin
Secretary, Board st Edncatioo

goes into effect July 1, an proposed, small resideotiot consumers

The van has ubeut lO,tflemiles un
it hut is also in need of bodywork,
uccorifiog to beard members,

sideratiom anOEconnem-vation of

Board members also approved
another $4,123 for library equip-

$4,060 and the matter was turned
over the Nifes police. -

Cmtomers who use no more than
400 bwh in a nummer rnomfh

depending on -when the
customer's meter is read. The
summer rate caneupire as early

received after Aug. 1, including a

lower

customer

charge.

-' Spelling Bee

'

paused.

President committees will remain the same pending rearganwallon in the near tutore when
some conimittees may be cambised, oaid Carman. At preseol,
there are five standing committees, ose each far finance, policy
manual, insurance employee

For tke.Tsecond year,in a raw,
Gemini student Burt Hofornan
kas won the area spelling bee
- sponsored by the Paddosh
amI wilt compète in
The Center of Concern; Suite Publications
the
National
122, 1580 N. Northwest Highway Washington Spelling Bee in
.c. os Muy 27 add
io Park Ridge, Offers assislaoce

management, legislative and

planning and development.
The Nifes Public Library Diotrict servos Nifes and aniocorporated Maine Township.
-

Brenda L.
Ainundson

Force Airman Brenda

L.

Aonuodssn, daughter of Barbara
J, und Phil J. Cunningham of 0632
Park Lane, Nileo, has arriued for
duty with 1ko 552 Tactical Trainlog Squadron, Tinker Air Force
Aurnoodson is an airborne warn-

Ing command and- control
-

wilh Medicare forms. This is a
cosliouisg service provided by

The Ceoter.
No charge is made for fhe coso-sefing, which is offered every day

nf the week by appoiotmeof,
Those needing assistance no
issoes regardiog Medicare can
make un appointment -by calling
Paye Browo ut 823-0433.

The Ceoter is an alt-inclusive
and multi-purpose facility that
assists individuals in a conf ideoliai and supportive manner, li
provides a variely of services in
Maine Township and the
sorr000diog area. Call The Ceoer at 523-6475 for information

r egarding programs sud Serices, which include Counseling
Legal und Personal), Em-

pfOyment, Housing, Friendly
Visiting and Senior Companion.
hip, Support Groups, Tutoring,
'ScOrt Truosporlation, Special

Meetings and Classes and Vomieer Opportunities,
-

-

partis for spectators.
...A request by the Riles Evento
und serve alcoholic beverages at

-Winner

Medicare
Counseling at
Center of Concern

donating Iwo bleachers to the
park distriel lo kv placed in 1h,

Comnmitlee for permission to nell

-

they roBed aidy motions and
whether or not the motions were

agrremenf could be worked oui,
The Nibs BouchaIt Leaguo also
notified -the hoard - Ikoy wer,

15,

sa.

Bart correctly spelled sontag", a bottled cape,. Forty studente from the Norlhwest suburbs participated in

Golf Mill Park- (teunis courts)
during the Festival Days from
- July lS-t9wan approved by the
park board.
The hoard also approved a request from Ike Nifes Evests rommittee - requesting picuic tables

and, curd tables for une at the
Festival.

Regarding the nIotos of Ike

oid Orchard
craft festival

-

Ike final -competition. Students

from Gemini also making the
finulten were Jason Krajcer and
DavidBrown.
-

Obituaries
Bradley John Evans
Bradley Jobo Evans, 22, of
Morton Grove; died on Friday,

May 15 in Cleurwater Florida.
He is sui-vived-:bj, btu paresIa,
Jo50 Evans and Barry Evans;
brother, - Scott; sisters Brandi
and Kimberly; and aunt Marie
Taylor. 5cm-vices sniff be held
Tkuraday, May 21, 11 am. al
the Rabeo-Funeral Home, 8057
Nifes Cozier rd., Skobie. inter-ment St. Peter United

-

The North Shore Art League
will present it's annunt Midwesl

ftesion May23and 2401

the Old Orchard Canter inSkokie.
Are artists will euloihit2ewelry,

ceramics, handmade paper
books, and liber creatioss. There
wilt also be a metafumith at the
festival.
The craft festival is free to Ike

public and all work will be for
sale.

Roiand K. Huhn

plishmeots in Ike field of law eoforcement.

cuit lelevision maintenance
package, and an amount not fo

In olber news, the Board approved the nominatioo of Roger

enceed $5,587 for the parchase of
Tracey, General Manager of 11W Bye telecourors.
Fastes of Des Plaines as Director
The Commencement ceremony
of the Oakton Community College 'for those receiving Associate
Educational Foundation.
Degrers is Ochedoled for Ibis
The May budget was approved evening. Il' was ateo announced
with a grand tolal nl $1,970,821.91 that the July meeting will be

allollnd for payment of bills, ti
was staled that all eopeoditsres

eliminated, The nenl Board

NWREB

Governor
declares

meeliog is scheduled for Jane 30,

leadership
iñstallation

...Approsimately fino trees were

damaged duriog faul week's
storm and had lo be removed
from 1ko Tam golf Coarse properIP.

.4,230 rounds olgolf were played
as of the end of April.

The hoard was pleased at the
success of the new hatting cages
aod miniature golf course ut Jo,wiak Park, $2,852 was tIse April
revenue for the Pew fadgities.

Larry G. Phiiiips
Army National Gourd 2nd LI,
Larry G. Phillips, son Of Randall

NABW Week

-

-

Restaurant, 5000Wauhegao rd. io
Morton Grove. For additional information, please call 567-72go.

Founded in 0921, NABW is a no- 110001 associatiOn with member-

ship of 36,806 women enecativea
from all segments ofthe financial
services industry. NABW's missinn in to empower women in the

Bolger, Gladsooe, Realtoro;

Salvatore M. Chereso, Gateway

brokers, sotes ag,nlo, and
affilioto-noembers who represent
492 local real estate officen and
industry-related firms.

"Weilderly"
Health Fair
In honor of Older lauem-iran's
Month, May 1157, Louis A.

Wem

Memorial Hospital, 404g N.

Marine dr., io sp0000riog a
"Weltderly" Health Fuir for peupie Over age 55. Free health tests

fur vision, diaketen, anemia,

blood pressure, and much more,
will be ovailubfe in the hunpital's
Am-rey Clinic, from I am. te 3

p.m. Free hearing tests will oim
be avaitabfe from 9 um. Is noon

only. A Weins Hospital physician
will be available to answer queslions about trot resulto from

health fuir participants, Hèalth
booths and

i000rmatiun

refreubmenis wilt alsu he

available.

For more information about
Ike fair, call Ike Public Relations
Department, 070-070g, ecl. 113f,

Ostolny group
-

meets at LGH

The Untied Onlomy Associo-

lion/North Suburban Chicago
Chapter wilt bold its monthly
meetingattp.m, Wed.,May2pat
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempoter St., Park Ridge in Ike

east dining room On the tenth
floor,

This msnlh's program will he
an ET. )Enterolomal Therapist)
Panel lo answer queslions from
Ostomaten; so bring qaeutisns Io
the ipeeting. The annual elections

the organization, caS 56g-0639,

Slate 'Senator Wailer W.
Dadyco (R-7) has announced 1h01

-

o voriely nl reference materialo
is available lo Senior Cilioen
orgonioalioon in his dislr)cI,

Chicago. The 63-your-old associa-

Wéiss Hospital

will also be held for Ike coming
year, For further information on

material available

Originally founded May 13,

lion in now comprised of 3,003

while ko was talking lu his falber
in the lobby, according to police
reporta.

Senior Citizen reference

Juhaa, Cenlury.2l/Mnbaymdor;
Toot R. Maggio, ERA/Maggio

in

Several witnesses said
Macland appeared depressed

economic and personal goals and
tu influence the fufare of the induslry.

Grnybek, Century-2l/Cuooeo &
Halsey; Arthur M. Horvath, 1-tor-

at 6965 W. Belmool ave.

Rilen poSee railed the Cook

and installation of the officers

Realty & Builders; Walter F.

1924, the adnsioiolrogve staff of
the Northwest Reol Eslair Board
and its computerized Mnitiple
Listing Service is headquartered

maeager, wise railed the paUre.

financial services induntry to

achieve Ikeir professional,

Cragin Realty; Vincent J.

Reallorn.

will be held at the October Five

Association of Bank Women
Week," The Governor bon also
loped u wrlcoming address tobe
sbocco at the opening ceremonies
of the Conference,

lors: Arthur D. Bamugartoer,

monicatioos conler opecatioon,

Weduooday, May 20. The lecture

nf May 17-23 as "Natiooal

,

be ioslalfed that eveniog as

Manan Realty & Builders; and
Robert C. Wolf, Mid-America

Jr., D.C., from 7 Is 9 p.m.,

Thompson has declared the week

members of Ike Board of Diroc-

tics,

Lecture on stress

In recognition nl the con-

feresce, Governor James

lo addilion, Ihr following will

Realty; Lesis M. Munao, Jr.,

hanging from a wall television

-ville on May 17-19.

Secretary.

vath k Associates; Janice K.

tactical and radio rommcatioos systems und corn-

Women )NABW) will kold their
1957 State Educulion Conference
at the Sheraton Hotel in Noper-

as Treasurer; and Robert R.
Mayeas, Liberty Savings, as

has completed a signal officer
basic coucne at the U.S. Army
Studeots received instrsclion
io military leaderohip aud tac-

National Ansociaion of Bank

lof Vice-President; Donold A.
Sebastian, Schaslian & Co., an
2nd Vice-Presidenl; Elaine D.
Poley, Ceslury-2t/Park Plaines,

Coneo, Monitor Realtors; Wayoe

Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

The Illinois membership of the

-

lion Dinner no May 27 are:
Russell N. Hume, Hume Realty &
Appraising, as Preoideot; Robert
Borkowice, R.L.B. Realty, as

L. Phillips of 4715 W. Kink,
Shokie, uod Ku7' Warrell of Nues,

Skokie, recently received the

Navy Achievement Medal.
A 1975 gradoote of Nues Eant
HighSckunf, hejoinodthe Marine
Corps iii July 1575.

for design/drafting.
Olker enpenditures included an
am000t noi Is enceed $lt,340for
additi500l typewriters, a blut not
to enceed $10,536 for a closed cir'

recounted her many accom-

will get 1ko lowor level and gym-

Huhn, non of Peter and Chrislina

Hubs of 8150 Kolmar Ave.,

already employed ut the school

ded Denise's work ut Daklon and

properly. At present, Ike park

A free public leclore on "Stress
and Stow to Deal With It" will be
given by Dr. Marshall Dickholtu,

Marine Staff Sgi. Roland E.

dem with the Astocad syslem

award kas been ,eslahlisked in
her name. The Board comineo-

park budget, the, final form will
Chicago's Northwest Root
be ready for reniew wilkhs a few , Estate Board, now beginning ita
weeks,
63rd year ofrontinuous service fo
, ..Accordiog to 1ko present Ike roosmunity, kas announced
schedule the park will be able to the election of ils new Officers
begin occupation of Ballard and Directors for the upcoming
School within 30 to 45 days from 0507-65 term,
May 25. Meetings kave'been held ,
Scheduled to beioangoraled at
with village officials lo determine
Ihr
NWREB'o Aonual Ioulai laIhr village use asd park ase of the

mock, she nolnched tIse door with

a pasa key and sass Marland

County Medical Enaminer's office, which later reported the etc-

Technology curriculum, The purchase incloden a new CAD/CAM
Oyslem which will Operate is tan-

Districl nei-neo Nimes and miocor-

-

Receiving no response to her

amounl of $23,427 was awarded

Alherton Machine of Des Plaines

Novoinber, -0966. A scholarship

porated Maioe Towunkip.

ConthinedfrnmPage 1

net. She then notified the

tu he used in Ike Machine

the security officer tragically
killed in an auto accident io

we have Ike money,"

J

Council for the Special Needs
Adult Training Assistance
project. The other grant--in the

Programming Syslem from

winning the All Sports Award for
Ike firsttime in Oakton's history,
A special trikute coas presented
fo the family of Denise Freeman,

-

Tke Board authorized Ike acceptance oftwogranto. Onè grunt
is Ike amount of $23,653 was
awarded hy the Private lndnslry

exceed $1005g for a Universal

skuwiog of ifs athletic teams,

Could from Nitro-E. Maine P.1

dude a representative from the
park hoard, the banehall league
aod the concession to see if as

would have keen at current rates.
Summer rate billing begins as
early an May 14 or as late as June

us September 14 or an late as October 13. However, the period will
never enceed four hilliog months.

The Nilen Public Library

food aod beverage- safen, a
meeting wan set np which will in:

euperience a bitt higher than it

finois Cdnssnerce Commission

Iroveroy surrounding the issue
recontfy was the nubjecl of a

,vith a cnocesnioouire giving
them encfúsive right to control

customers,.uoing more Iban 500
kwh per sommer -month should

decrêáse this summer. The - ll

ment including a printer, book
ends, paperback shelving asd
audio-cassette rack. McKeooie
said Ike purcbas,s were saved
for the end of the year "to see if

N¡les Parks...

chauge at 900 kwh of usage. Only

wóutd see electricity cools

physical property.
Board members also approved
policy which would allow partlime staff members to be paid un
a nemi-monttsly busto, the same
os full-time stuff members, Coo-

Bugle article. In placing Ibis

kwh of monthly nuage lo no -

hitowatlhonru (kwh) per
month, wootd see the higher summer rate disappear cnmpf etet y.
Mont other residential Customers

decrease On their sumemr hilt

Csntfnned from Page 3
and suggested that, in the futore,

il can torcreatiog u smoke-free
onvironment sack as health con-

from Ihe 20 perceol-.tevef ut 480

Another award garnered by

Oakton was Ike first place

geoerator for the library van,

Library Administrator D.J.

hilt -gets progressively smaller
-

488

which started in the engine also
damaged a car parked in frool of
it. Damage wan - estimated 1

Systems specialist. -

McKenzie said the beard should
probably cite as many reasons as

paused on to connumero through
the fuel adjustment clause. Tho
deetease io themonlldy summer

of electricity who sue less thus

Most residesliat customers will
begin seeing the full impact of the

Base, 0kb.
Eugene Il. Zalewoki
Ssperintendeñt

eises.

nuclear generating suits lo -be

8f

in the parl48sg lot of the-YMCA,
tlOOTouby on May 13. Tloe fire

Carmán...

haildings for employees.

ticipatedfuel davings of two new

coltenl programs provided at the
school.

to a tow bid, board members
approved purchase of a $4,576

Tuesday, June 9 during Lincoln
-

beauty of the campus und en-

policy.

small smoking area within their

about 20 percent compäred to
current rates including the an-

Edison's rate freeze alternative

...A car fire was entiuguished

-

-

Bid documents are available for viewing at the office of the srchitectand at the school diotricl office.

-

(ICC) has agreed lo rute so the
Edison proposal byJuty I.

-

No bids shall be withdrawn after the opening of the proposal
without the Consent nf the owner for a period of Otdrty (30) days

In their present ntrncture,

Maynerdan May 12 and fosod a

lying across the truck add the

by the Northwest Suburban
Library System (NSLS) iodicated that libraries with a
similar ordinance close off a

Man hangs.;.

ployment Development ander the - tips committed suicide after u
autopsy was performed.
Job Training Partnership AcL
Other 'budgetary maters isMfrunti said Marland checked
eluded the Board's ability to save in Ike evening of May 12.
$45,050 for mainframe syslem
His father helped him to check
maintenance by choosing Sen- in and paid for the room for one
tinel Computer from a list of bid- week and Ihm left the motel,
dors for this service, which io. "The incident happened between
cloSed IBM, Ike previous vendor,
checking in und when the maid
The bord also authorized Ike went to clean Ike room around Il
enpenditure of an amounl not lo orn, 00 May 13," Affranti said,

conventions are usually held o t
larger colleges io the state. He
melioned the attendiog delegate s
were greatly impressed with the

Non-probationary employees
are allowed Io appeatto thehoard
before dismissal, The attorney
was asked to draw up an appeals
pcOcedure for addition to the

becomé effective June 1. 4 recent
poll Of area libraries condlicled

should enperieece a decredsé of

minds cts 2.5 mitlion residential
customers that higher summuerSmc electricity roles are heiug
pkused io between May 14 and
June 13, perhaps for the fast time

msnweatth Edison was called,

severed power lines white dampIng gravel. The power tines were

ply te Ike entire huilding and

Jr. High's Promotional Euer-

Commonwealth Edison re-

that wires were down and- lying
along railroad tracks; Corn-

dump trsck had apparently

smoking ordinance which will ap-

-

11 to Touhy and Lehigh and found

Firemen went to

ed their attorney lo draft a non-

Summer electricity ratés
going- into effect'

ehen range-in the baoerneot The
valve was shot off and the house
ventilated.
Firefighters responded May
-

The specification and drawing doenments dote is 12 May 1957. -

Also, board members authoria-

PageOT

hadgelary

for Comprehensive Adult Em-

of

the Ouklon Bnurd, shared his
sense of pride in Ike choice o -f
Oublso as host college. Thes e

iogly." At a policy meeting, h indicaled an eulension would he used snfy no the adotinislralor does
Ost inadvertantly miss a deadline
for evaluation of a new empI nyee.

about PO goals.

mat presentationof u plaque to

-

Raymond Harintein, Chairman

between beard members und Ike
udminlolrator.

ofa new van, to name only five of

Mrs. McCarthy will tube pince on

and the Nifes West PTSA and asPresident of Shokie Valley Como-

for a recent Convention of th e
Board of Rigor Education .

nf the corner lot adjacent be the
Also, probation of a new
library, $65,800 replacement n -f employee could be estended as
roofing, $95,080 purchase of furmuck an three mouths from its
nitore for the adult section , present sin mootI. MeKeuzie$25,000 purchase of a new . said he will insist Ihat- sedino
bookmobile dud $10,080 purebme chiefs ase Ike enteosino "spar-

5sf of past recipientu- all recognized for their cammíltmeot to
serving their commuimity. For-

-

Oahtbn College was also

"creating of un snderstundtog"

-

Wedel Memorial Award, Mrs.
McCarthy joins u distingalaked

ticipant and cootributiug voice on
many committees entabSuhed hy

wood
frames. A hand pump wds used to

read at that time.

As winner of the 1587 Marjorie

Through the years, Mrs. McCarthy han been an active-par-

the stack igniting the

BidS may be received until 10:00 am., lt June 1987 at the Administration Office of Sie owner and will be. publicly opened and

new parente to volunteer -their
time aoci skiffs.

electrical wire may-have shorted

Life Safety Implemenlation: Base Bid A, general construction ineluding door replacement concrete stoop replacement and
miscellaneous remodelingincloding mechanical work; Base Bid B,electrical work.

energy for the dislrict's high

(Towsship Reochimig Ost -T,
Yeath) und the Drug fask l'erre.

IJaiversity of Chicags where 5h e
will continue her education.

torney onpfainesj approval as Ike

Included lu a $100,llOOrosurfacleg

meut and - work - for TRY

educational goals inspired many

wees floors sent Ike soit stuck
and air duet and sufmised an

GeneraSy the work may be described as foflows:

cells for childoen is presenily heing showzsbyber aóttve involve-

enthusiasm and boundless

thu's School, 8523 Georgiana.

School Diotrict7l

feUowisg year,- Mrs. McCarthy
was chosen President of the new
District 69 Elementary PTA. Her

$1,000 schofarahip from lb e

library athpJgifrater subject be
bodrd approval. The board at-

by library ,ntaff, Is -an ozi-goleg
plan far ali pnrchasea, progruns
und maIntenance of the library

-

-

be upon recommendation of the - honored by heing the selected siIe

The five-year plan, drawn u p

ConIdi rum SkoMe-L*ond P.S '
smooth tranottional perIOd. The
cil of PTA's. Rpr care and con-

-

I

Were
wilkin
guidelines.

-,
In addition she will receive a

sIties.

legaudpromotionofthestçamj

to the Bbmuiry'n fancliuning.

0014 Waukegan Rd. on a repart ef

Cenllnned lenas Pagel

prestigious four-year univer -

the hoard's present pollcj, was IIlegal.
lu accordance with statute, the
bourda new policy for hirIng, fir-

recammended by the policy coin -.
inBtee Board policy consIsts ei.
bylaws for ail mailers pertatejug

regulations equtre all parta of a
library which Is open be accessible to lhepuhtic. ---------

-

policy before hoard members,
theaBurneyiltdnotein whether

of maintenance and service fo-r
the - library was approved, as

stuff dthenur because

response,, part-time help und

tinguished. Cadne of fire is

Is

passed.
'
In new policy, a fIve-year plan

McKenzIe said- at' 'leadt nine
persona rnnat be able to keep the
lihrory operating, Including ali
clasneu of employees Hevetoezi
the idea of-using o pared down

number of reference questions,

Firefighters - went to 344

1. Notice is hereby given by the Board of Nues Elementary School
District #71, Cook County, illinois, that sealed lump sum bido will
he received for the followisg:

-

the hoard on the Sunday ex-

oakton..

Cnnttnuedfrnm Pagel

another referendum until It

legalItIes ofpaytng fórtmie and
half tO staff mumhera who work
osSunday.
'

McKenzie said he will report to

bnildiisg revealed a broken window and unisse wer tools on the
gnsund.- The matter Was turned
over to the police department.

-

Library vote...

Cunt'dfromNáen.EManeP.I

Library Administrator Di.

tivaled. and a çheck of the

Industries,-

LEGAL NOTICE

-

Library hoùrs... '

I
--

The Bugle, Thursday, May21, lO®?

"There are quilo o numhe'' of
encrileol brochares and booklels

vice reference guidén, lips lo
avoid con admIs, heollh care
reference und Illinoin loarism informolion.

''I hopo Ihal these references
will be helpful," Dudycu corn-

ovailubl, 1h01 or, of purliculur

menled, "We have oddilionat

inloreol to Senior Citizens,''
Dadycn said, "We decided In put
Ihem together and supply our
dinleict nesior orgooi001ionn,''

individuals or repres,nlol)ves os
asy senior ciliovos organivoljons

-

1h, references melody infor-

molino

os

Circuit

Breaker
benefils, progroms lo anoint in
paying energy- bills, general sec-

copies in my office and I hope any

olio ivoold like copies mill slsp by
or phone. Senalor Dodycn's office

io Incoled al 5946 W. Laurence,
Chicago. The picone number is
777-0077,

O

.:

a..- ...

fleflugle Thur,d.y May21, 1I$

LotSö/freh;ftesf,LyO1

:

J

;

U.S.D.A ChoiceBeef

RoundSteak

Cèlifornia :
Straw rries

12/l2oz. cans
Assdrted Varieties

-

RC,Canfield'c, C e

--por e i.

s

»

Steak
. Sirloin Tip Roast
or Tip Steak (CP-)

.

Cffl .5orte Fi."s

Fieldcrest ice Cream

.-

:

-

Ib.*t

Bo,,eless Top Sirio Steak 3 491k t
pi s IO /ierib for (km slicing

Sheliprices ellecI25/ if
.

Prices gpOdThurs., May21 thru
.Midnlgh Wed., May27,1987.

'.p
sciisp .s-i.-OOic-.p,

.

Pk6eeffeciieihr,Sù,,daj,5/2.v8T

_N

